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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This Final Restoration Plan and Environmental Assessment (RP/EA) has been prepared by the
Natural Resource Trustees “Trustees” (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration on
behalf of the U.S. Department of Commerce, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service on behalf of the
U.S. Department of the Interior, and the Department of Energy and Environmental Protection on
behalf of the state of Connecticut) to restore natural resource injuries from releases of hazardous
substances at or from the Lordship Point Gun Club Site and the Raymark Industries Site (the
“Sites”) which are both located in Stratford, Connecticut. In this Final RP/EA, the Trustees
address the natural resources, including ecological services that were injured or lost due to
releases of hazardous substances at or from these two Sites, and identify and describe a set of
restoration alternatives, including the preferred alternative for restoring the injured natural
resources. Through this Final RP/EA, the Trustees propose to combine case settlement funds to
implement injury restoration at the McKinney National Wildlife Refuge, located in close
proximity to the injury sites.
The Lordship Point Gun Club (Lordship Point) Site (formerly known as the Remington Gun
Club) is a 30-acre parcel located at Stratford Point, on the west side of the mouth of the
Housatonic River which discharges into Long Island Sound. Trap and skeet shooting began at
the Site in the 1920s. During the operation of the gun club through 1986, an estimated 48
million clay targets and 3 million pounds of lead shot were deposited into the tidal waters of the
Housatonic River and Long Island Sound. Lead was identified as the principal contaminant of
concern at this Site. Lead shot was found in the sediment from the intertidal zone and extending
into sub-tidal waters. Resource injuries at the Lordship Point Site include impacts to surface
waters, sediment, salt marshes, estuarine fishes, shellfish, and other aquatic macro-invertebrates,
and migratory waterfowl.
The Raymark Industries Site is located in an urban/industrial area of Stratford, Connecticut.
Raymark Industries was a manufacturer of friction materials containing asbestos and nonasbestos materials, metals, phenol-formaldehyde resins, and various adhesives. The Site once
covered approximately 33 acres; additional remote disposal areas in Stratford comprised more
than 100 acres. Contamination associated with the Site was identified at the Raymark facility, at
numerous distinct locations throughout the Town of Stratford, where waste sludge from onsite
settling lagoons was disposed, and in surface waters that receive runoff from the former facility
or the disposal sites. The contaminants of primary concern to natural resources include lead,
copper, zinc, polychlorinated biphenyls, and dioxins. Habitats injured by the contamination at the
Raymark Industries Site include tidal marshes and inter-tidal and sub-tidal surface waters.
This Final RP/EA has been prepared by the Trustees to restore the natural resources, including
ecological services, injured or lost due to releases of hazardous substances at or from these two
Sites, both of which are within the Town of Stratford. In preparing and releasing this Final
RP/EA, the Trustees concurred that since the natural resource damages arising from both the
Lordship Point Gun Club Site and the Raymark Industries Site are in close geographical
proximity to one another, and are of similar injury type, it is appropriate to combine the
settlement funds ($744,000) and the restoration planning process for the two Sites. Further, by
combining the restoration funds from the two cases, the Trustees expect to implement a more
ecologically significant action to accomplish restoration for both Sites in a timely, efficient
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manner. The goal of implementing the selected restoration action is to restore injured natural
resources affected by these two cases, and restore ecological services resulting from project
implementation.
The Trustees consulted with numerous agency staff, town officials, and local conservation and
natural resource organizations to identify a number of potential restoration alternatives to
compensate the public for injuries to natural resources resulting from contamination from the
two Sites. After conducting numerous site visits and evaluating the alternatives, the Trustees
selected a set of six marsh restoration projects situated in the Stewart B. McKinney National
Wildlife Refuge (NWR) Great Meadows Marsh Unit (GMMU) as the Preferred Alternative.
This was based on the anticipated ecological benefits from restored salt marsh habitat, including
cover, foraging and spawning habitats for fish and shellfish, feeding and breeding habitat for
waterfowl and other wildlife, and increased community resiliency, as well as project costeffectiveness and overall need for restoration within the lower Housatonic River watershed. The
Trustees have selected marsh restoration as the preferred alternative to be implemented with the
combined restoration funds from the Lordship Point settlement and Raymark Industries
bankruptcy agreement.
Overall, implementation of the preferred alternative will result in greater long-term restoration of
injured resources in comparison to ecological benefits derived by the non-preferred alternatives.
The proposed GMMU salt marsh restoration is expected to restore or rehabilitate important fish
and wildlife habitats, contribute to water quality improvements, provide shoreline stabilization,
enhance passive public recreation at the McKinney NWR, and reduce nuisance mosquito
problems and potential human health concerns in the local area.
Following release of the Draft RP/EA on November 12, 2018, the Trustees fully evaluated all
public comments received on the proposed action during the public meeting and the 30-day
comment period. The Trustees have determined that the proposed action will have no significant
impact on the environment; therefore, a Finding of No Significant Impact has been released with
this Final RP/EA (Refer to Appendix A). Following release of this Final RP/EA, the Trustees
will implement the selected action utilizing the collective restoration funds available.
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1. INTRODUCTION
This Final Restoration Plan and Environmental Assessment (Final RP/EA) was prepared by
federal and state natural resource trustees including the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) of the U.S. Department of Commerce (DOI), the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS) on behalf of the U.S. Department of the Interior, and the Connecticut
Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (CT DEEP) on behalf of the state of
Connecticut (collectively, the “Trustees”) to address natural resource injuries, including
ecological services injured, lost, or destroyed due to releases of hazardous substances in areas at
or adjacent to the Lordship Point Gun Club Site and the Raymark Industries Site (the “Sites”)
located in Stratford, Connecticut (Figure 1). The purpose of the proposed restoration, as
described in this Final RP/EA, is to compensate the public for injuries to natural resources and
services resulting from the release of hazardous substances from the two Sites.
This Final RP/EA describes the process that the Trustees have completed to identify and evaluate
restoration alternatives and select a preferred alternative for implementation. The Trustees’
preferred alternative is then presented and discussed in detail. Following release of the Draft
RP/EA on November 12, 2018, the Trustees fully evaluated all public comments received on the
proposed action during the public comment period, including a November 19, 2018 public
meeting. The Trustees determined that the proposed action will have no significant impact on the
environment; therefore, a Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) has been released for this
Final RP/EA (Appendix A). Following release of the Final RP/EA, the Trustees will implement
the selected action utilizing the collective restoration funds available.
1.1

SITE LOCATIONS AND BACKGROUND

1.1.1

Lordship Point Gun Club

The Lordship Point Gun Club Site (hereafter, “Lordship Point”) (former Remington Gun Club) is
a 30-acre site located at Stratford Point, Stratford, Connecticut, at the mouth of the Housatonic
River on the Connecticut shore of Long Island Sound (Figure 2). It is bounded by a residential
neighborhood to the west and the river borders the remainder of the Site. Trap and skeet practice
shooting began in the 1920s and ended in 1986. During its operation, an estimated 48 million
clay targets and 3 million pounds of lead shot were deposited on or near the Site. The trap and
skeet fields at the Site were positioned so that most of the targets and shot were deposited along
the shoreline or into the waters where the Housatonic River discharges to Long Island Sound
(American Marine Contractors 1997).
1.1.2

Raymark Industries

Raymark Industries (hereafter “Raymark”) is located in an urban/industrial area of Stratford,
Connecticut (Figure 3). The property is bordered by Interstate 95 to the south and Amtrak’s
New York-New Haven Railroad to the north. A number of residential properties border the
former facility footprint to the east, and several commercial and industrial facilities are located to
the west. The Raymark “Site” includes both the 33-acre former facility footprint, and the creeks
and ponds outside of this footprint (Ferry Creek, Long Brook, Unnamed Brook, and Brewster’s
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Pond), where contaminated materials were dumped during the period of facility operation
(Figure 3). These disposal areas are further described in Section 2.1.2.
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Raymark was a manufacturer of vehicle friction materials containing asbestos and non-asbestos
materials, metals, phenol-formaldehyde resins, and various adhesives. Raymark produced gasket
materials, sheet packing, and automobile friction materials including clutch facings, transmission
plates, and brake linings (Weston 1993). The plant was in operation from 1919 through 1989,
when it was shut down and permanently closed. Since 1989, several studies revealed that the
Site may be a potential threat to nearby human populations and the environment. Contamination
associated with the activities performed at Raymark is found both within the former Raymark
facility footprint (Figure 4), and at multiple individual locations (largely ponds and creeks)
throughout the town where waste sludge from settling lagoons was once disposed, and in surface
waters that receive runoff from the former facility footprint or the disposal sites (Figure 4). In
total, the Raymark disposal areas comprise more than 100 acres.
1.2

TRUSTEE CASE ADMINISTRATION

For the Lordship Point settlement, NOAA, USFWS and CT DEEP are Trustees, while NOAA
and USFWS serve as Trustees for the Raymark Industries bankruptcy agreement. Working
collaboratively, the Trustees propose to implement injury restoration using case funds from the
two contaminant releases since the natural resources that were injured were similar, the
settlement amounts were relatively small, and the two Sites are in close geographic proximity to
one another. Combining the restoration settlement funds from the two cases ($218,000 from
Lordship Point and $526,000 from Raymark Industries) will allow the Trustees to implement
more ecologically significant restoration projects cost effectively. Further, to increase the injury
restoration action, the Trustees propose to combine the funds from these two Sites with funds
previously secured and allocated from the Housatonic River Natural Resource Damages,
Connecticut settlement. The Trustees for the Housatonic River case previously proposed to
combine $300,000 from that settlement with the current settlement funds, as described in the
June 2013 Amendment to the Housatonic River Final Natural Resources Restoration Plan,
Environmental Assessment, and Environmental Impact Evaluation for Connecticut (CT DEEP
2013). In total, the Trustees will use the combined funds of $1.04 million to undertake
restoration planning, engineering design and permitting, project implementation, trustee
oversight, management, and administration, and restoration performance monitoring activities.
The Trustees have maintained records documenting the information considered and actions taken
during this injury assessment and restoration planning process, and these records collectively
comprise the Trustees’ Administrative Record (AR) supporting this Final RP/EA. Public
comments submitted on the Draft RP/EA have been included in the AR. The AR records are
available for review by interested members of the public. Interested persons can access or view
these records at the following address:
NOAA National Marine Fisheries Service
28 Tarzwell Drive
Narragansett, Rhode Island, 02882
c/o: Mr. James G. Turek
Phone: 401-782-3338
Fax: 401-782-3201
Email: James.G.Turek@noaa.gov
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Arrangements must be made in advance to review or obtain copies of these records by contacting
the person listed above. Access to and copying of these records is subject to all applicable laws
and policies including, but not limited to, laws and policies relating to copying fees and the
reproduction or use of any material that is copyrighted.
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PURPOSE AND NEED FOR RESTORATION

Purpose: The purpose of the proposed restoration is to compensate the public for related
injuries to natural resources including tidal marshes and inter-tidal and sub-tidal waters and their
biota including fish, shellfish and waterfowl in the Town of Stratford, Connecticut, resulting
from the Lordship Point and Raymark Sites contamination releases.
Need: To address this purpose, the Trustees are required to evaluate a reasonable set of potential
alternatives for the proposed restoration that will restore, rehabilitate, or improve estuarine
habitats and their ecological functions to address injuries to tidal marsh and inter-tidal and subtidal waters and aquatic biota including fish, shellfish and waterfowl inhabiting these habitats.
1.4

SUMMARY OF CASE SETTLEMENT AND BANKRUPTCY AGREEMENT

The Trustees combined the settlement funds from the two Sites since the natural resource injuries
at the Sites were similar, the settlement amounts were relatively small, and the two Sites are in
close geographic proximity to one another. Combining the settlement monies from the two Sites
allows the Trustees to implement a more ecologically significant restoration project and to
increase cost effectiveness. Details of the legal decisions for each Site are described below.
1.4.1

Lordship Point Agreement

As part of the 2004 settlement agreement with the Trustees, the Potentially Responsible Parties
(PRPs) of Lordship Point agreed to provide a total of approximately $218,000 to plan and
implement projects to restore natural resources and reimburse costs incurred by the Trustees.
These funds, including any accrued interest, will be used for restoration planning,
implementation and monitoring and oversight costs. Additionally, as part of the settlement, the
PRPs were required to plant 8.2 acres of grassland vegetation within an upland area with native
coastal grasses and secure a conservation easement for the Lordship Point property. The
conservation easement provides for the property to be maintained as public open space, and is
managed by the Connecticut Audubon Society.
1.4.2

Raymark Industries Agreement

Based on the findings from the injury assessment, the Trustees initially presented a claim for
$20 million in natural resource damages to the PRP; however, in 1998 (Case File 222 B.R. 19)
the PRP filed for bankruptcy. The Raymark Industries available funds and assets were severely
limited. In 2005, through court-ordered mediation, the Trustees negotiated a natural resource
damages agreement with the PRP based on the limited assets available from the debtor at the
time. The agreement was approved by the court on October 16, 2005. Under the terms of the
negotiated settlement, the Trustees recovered approximately $526,000 to be used for restoring
the injured natural resources and to reimburse Trustees’ administrative costs (Case File 8900293). The Trustees will use the available funds, including any accrued interest, for restoration
planning, implementation, and performance monitoring and trustee oversight costs.
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AUTHORITIES AND LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

This Final RP/EA was prepared jointly by the Trustees pursuant to their respective authority and
responsibilities as natural resource Trustees under the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) (42 U.S. Code [U.S.C.] § 9601, et seq.); the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C. § 1251, et seq.) (also known as the Clean Water Act);
and other applicable federal or state laws, including Subpart G of the National Oil and Hazardous
Substances Contingency Plan (40 Code of Federal Regulations [CFR] §§ 300.600 through
300.615) and the U.S. Department of the Interior’s CERCLA natural resource damage
assessment (NRDA) regulations (43 CFR Part 11), which provide guidance for this restoration
planning process under CERCLA. As a designated Trustee, each agency is authorized to act on
behalf of the public to protect and restore natural resources that have been injured at each Site.
Actions undertaken by the Trustees to restore natural resources or services under CERCLA and
other federal laws are subject to the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), 42 U.S.C.
§ 4321 et seq., and the regulations guiding its implementation at 40 CFR Parts 1500 through
1517. NEPA and the implementing regulations outline the responsibilities of federal agencies
when preparing environmental documentation. In general, federal agencies contemplating
implementation of a major federal action must produce an environmental impact statement (EIS)
if the action is expected to have significant impacts on the quality of the human environment.
When it is uncertain whether the proposed action is likely to have significant impacts, federal
agencies are required to prepare an environmental assessment (EA) to evaluate whether an EIS is
required. If the EA demonstrates that a preferred action will not significantly impact the quality
of the human environment, the agency issues a Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI),
which satisfies the requirements of NEPA, and no EIS is required. Relative to the restoration
plan (RP), the Trustees may issue a Final RP describing the preferred and selected restoration
action(s), if a FONSI determination is made.
For this Final RP/EA, NOAA and DOI are acting as co-lead federal agencies for the proposed
restoration. In accordance with NEPA and its implementing regulations, this RP/EA summarizes
the current environmental setting; describes the purpose and need for restoration actions;
identifies alternative actions; assesses their applicability and potential impact on the quality of
the physical, biological and cultural environment; and summarizes the opportunity for public
participation in the decision-making process. Based on the EA integrated into this document and
the associated analyses, the Trustees conclude that the impacts associated with the ecological
restoration actions identified herein do not meet the threshold requiring an EIS and, accordingly,
a FONSI has been issued (Appendix A).
1.6

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

The Trustees have prepared this Final RP/EA that incorporates revisions based on the public
review and comment held for the Draft RP/EA in November 2018. The Draft RP/EA provided
information on the natural resource injuries and service losses assessed in connection with the
Sites, the resource restoration objectives that guided the Trustees in developing this plan, the
restoration alternatives that were considered, the process used by the Trustees to identify the
Preferred Alternative, and the rationale for its selection. Public review of the Draft RP/EA is the
means by which the Trustees sought comment on the restoration action proposed for use to
10
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compensate for natural resource injuries and losses. As such, it is an integral and important part
of the Natural Resource Damage Assessment (NRDA) process and is consistent with all
applicable state and federal laws and regulations, including NEPA and its implementing
regulations, and the regulations guiding assessment and restoration planning in accordance with
CERCLA at 43 CFR Part 11.
A public meeting was held in Stratford, Connecticut on November 19, 2018, to present and
discuss the Draft RP/EA and to seek public input. The Draft RP/EA was also made available to
the public via a posting on the NOAA DARRP web page for a 30-day comment period,
beginning November 12, 2018. The Trustees have considered all written comments received
within the comment period and comments provided at the public meeting in developing and
releasing this Final RP/EA. Written comments received, and the Trustees' responses to those
comments, whether in the form of conceptual plan revisions or written explanations, have been
summarized in this Final RP/EA, Appendix B. Public comments received were overall
supportive of the proposed action.
The electronic version of this Final RP/EA is posted to: https://darrp.noaa.gov/.
The public will be afforded the opportunity to review and comment on the project design and
details during the permitting phase for the project.
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2. NATURAL RESOURCES INJURY ASSESSMENT
This section describes how the Trustees assessed the injury to natural resources at the Lordship
Point and Raymark Sites. The injury assessments included determining pathways of
contamination, identifying contaminants of concern, and calculating the natural resource injuries.
2.1

BACKGROUND OF CONTAMINANT RELEASES AND RESPONSE ACTIONS

2.1.1

Lordship Point Injury Site

The Lordship Point Gun Club Site is situated on a peninsula located at the mouth of the
Housatonic River on the Connecticut shore of Long Island Sound (Figure 2). The land to the
north and west is mostly residential. The sub-tidal area surrounding the Lordship Point peninsula
is predominantly gently sloping, sandy and gravelly benthic substrate with isolated rocky areas
along the shoreline. At mean low water, water depths ranging from 2 to 20 feet (ft) are found
within 1,000 ft of the shore.
2.1.2

History of Contaminant Releases and Pathway to Trust Resources

Lead is the principal contaminant of concern at the Lordship Point Site. Battelle Ocean Sciences
(Battelle 1987) documented acute lead poisoning in 15 of 28 American black ducks (Anas
rubripes) captured in the area. Elevated lead levels were also found in blue mussels (Mytilus
edulis) collected at the Site. Lead shot was found in the sediment sampled from the shoreline out
to the limits of the shot trajectory (approximately 275 yards from shore). In response to concerns
expressed by the Connecticut Coastal Fishermen’s Association, Battelle (1990) assessed the
potential effects of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) present in target fragments. They
found that PAH residues in sediment and biota around Lordship Point were no higher than what
can be expected for the area, in general, and concluded that clay targets were not a major source
of PAHs in biota. As a result of the 1993 sale of the Remington Arms Company by the DuPont
Company, responsibility for the Site was transferred to Sporting Goods Properties, Inc., which is
a wholly owned subsidiary of the DuPont Company.
Following the range closure in 1986, remedial activities were performed in 1993 and 2000
through 2001. NOAA and USFWS provided technical assistance to the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) for the site remedial action. As a result of the final remedial action,
approximately 71,000 cubic yards of contaminated soil and sediment were removed from onsite
tidal wetlands and shallow water areas. Fringing salt marsh excavated during cleanup activities
was revegetated with native plantings.
The Trustees determined that sediment and surface water were the pathways from the Site to
wetlands, intertidal, and sub-tidal habitats and aquatic biota including fish, shellfish and
migratory birds. A pathway is defined in CERCLA as the route or medium (for example, water
or soil) through which hazardous substances are transported from the source of contamination to
the natural resource of concern (43 CFR § 11.14). Contaminated habitats of greatest concern are
12
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estuarine wetlands (salt marsh) and intertidal and sub-tidal benthic habitats. The shoreline and
nearshore areas of concern provide suitable habitat for a number of migratory and resident bird
species including American black duck, mallard (Anas platyrhynchus), wood duck (Aix sponsa),
great blue heron (Ardea herodias), green-backed heron (Butorides virescens), and saltmarsh
sparrow (Ammodramus caudacutus). The intertidal and sub-tidal contaminated areas provide
critical habitat for a number of shellfish species including blue mussel, hard-shelled clam
(Mercenaria mercenaria), American oyster (Crassostrea virginica), razor clam (Ensis directus),
soft-shell clam (Mya arenaria), and bay scallop (Argopecten irradians irradians). This area also
serves as nursery habitat to benthic and pelagic fishes such as the summer flounder (Paralichthys
dentatus), as well as use by migratory (“diadromous”) fishes such as the American shad (Alosa
sapidissima), American eel (Anguilla rostrata), alewife (Alosa pseudoharengus), blueback
herring (Alosa aestivalis), striped bass (Morone saxatilis), and semi-anadromous white perch
(Morone americana).
2.1.3

Raymark Industries Injury Site

The former Raymark Industries facility footprint is bordered to the northwest by railroad track,
to the northeast by Route 110, and to the south by Interstate 95. Surface runoff from the former
facility flowed through an underground culvert to Ferry Creek, approximately 0.9 miles from its
confluence with the Housatonic River. The freshwater creek originates from Brewster’s Pond
via Long Brook (Figures 4 and 5).
2.1.3.1

History of Contaminant Release and Pathway to Trust Resources

The contaminants of primary concern to natural resource injuries include lead, copper, zinc,
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and dioxins. The contamination has primarily resulted from
both the disposal of the facility’s wastewater and through the filling of tidal marshes along the
Housatonic River. It has been estimated that during peak production in the 1970s, approximately
750,000 gallons per day of wastewater were discharged via the settling lagoons to Ferry Creek
(Weston 1993). Ferry Creek, its area of confluence with the Housatonic River, and all wetlands
adjacent to these two areas, have been highly contaminated (Figure 4). Wetland sediments
adjacent to the creek contain copper, lead, nickel, zinc, and PCBs above the NOAA Effects
Range-Median (ER-M) criteria (Weston 1993). In addition to the contamination derived from
wastewater associated with the facility, numerous spills of both above- and below-ground
storage tanks also contributed to contamination within the facility footprint (Weston 1993). Most
importantly, the EPA has drafted sediment remedial goals that will result in the need for
sediment removal due to existing toxic conditions adversely affecting local natural resources.
Much of the contamination located in freshwater ponds outside of the facility footprint is from
dredged waste spoils from the facility settling lagoons. The dewatered asbestos and lead solids,
which amounted to approximately 10,000 cubic yards (cy) per year, were annually dredged and
disposed outside of the facility footprint in various locations throughout Stratford, predominately
in Wooster, Brewster’s, and Frash Ponds (Figures 3, 4, and 5). Many of the disposal locations
were lowland areas, and the dredged material was often used as fill to support further land
development. Sediment and water samples from numerous wetland and open water habitats on
and immediately adjacent to the former facility, downstream, and from the disposal locations
outside of the facility footprint are contaminated with asbestos, heavy metals, PCBs, and dioxins.
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Wetland sediments from locations filled with dredged materials or adjacent to dredged material
disposal areas contain contaminants, including lead, zinc, and PCBs that exceed NOAA ER-Ms.
The EPA Ecological Risk Assessment shows considerable ecological risk in the estuarine portion
of Ferry Creek and adjacent freshwater environments.
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In 1990, EPA ordered an emergency removal of materials to an offsite disposal location
associated with the Site; in 1992, EPA ordered another emergency removal within the Raymark
facility footprint. In March 1994, EPA added the Raymark Site to the National Priorities List.
The Site was then divided into Operable Units, and remediation actions have been ongoing.
Within the Raymark Industries Site (which includes the former facility footprint and disposal
areas within Stratford), the Trustees determined that effluent and surface runoff were the
pathways from the Site to freshwater and estuarine wetlands and ponds. There are three primary
contaminated habitats of concern injured by the Raymark Site: (1) freshwater wetlands,
(2) freshwater ponds and (3) estuarine wetlands and tidal ponds. Habitat characteristics and
potential types of receptors at each are described below.
Freshwater Wetlands
The majority of the freshwater wetland habitat consists of scrub/shrub swamp and emergent
marsh. The wetlands are moderately disturbed due to the surrounding industrialized area and
much of the vegetation is comprised of non-native, invasive common reed (Phragmites
australis). Despite the level of disturbance in and surrounding these wetlands, they provide
critical habitat for resident and transient wildlife which frequent this coastal marsh habitat. In
particular, these wetlands provide suitable habitat for a number of migratory and resident bird
species, including Canada geese (Branta canadensis), American black duck, mallard, wood
duck, great blue heron, green-backed heron, red-shouldered hawk (Buteo lineatus), blue jay
(Cyanocitta cristata), belted kingfisher (Megaceryle alcyon), American robin (Turdus
migratorius), tree swallow (Tachycineta bicolor), marsh wren (Cistothorus palustris),
yellow throat (Geothlypis trichas), red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), eastern kingbird
(Tyrannus tyrannus), song sparrow (Melospiza melodia), swamp sparrow (Melospiza georgiana),
eastern phoebe (Sayornis phoebe), ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus), and yellow warbler
(Dendroica petechia).
Freshwater Ponds
Freshwater ponds impacted by contamination (from use as disposal areas) from the Raymark Site
include Wooster Pond and Brewster’s Pond (Figure 4). The ponds are located in residential,
highly disturbed areas; however, these waterbodies provide habitat for a number of species
including fish such as brown bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus), bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus),
and largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides), and migratory and resident birds similar to those
species that inhabit the freshwater wetlands.
Estuarine Wetlands/Tidal Ponds
Estuarine wetlands and tidal ponds affected by contamination from the Raymark Site include
Ferry Creek (stream and wetland below the tidal gate), Selby Pond, Frash Pond, tidal waters
encompassing the Housatonic Boat Club, waters around Beacon Point, and Great Meadows
(Figures 4 and 5). Wetland habitats consist of tidal marshes dominated by native smooth
cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) and salt meadow cordgrass (S. patens) and non-native, invasive
common reed. Numerous migratory bird species, including those which frequent the freshwater
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wetlands, are found also in these habitats. Sub-tidal waters of the Housatonic River and the
outlet of Ferry Creek are particularly important as they provide habitat for migratory and
seasonal resident fish species including American shad, American eel, winter flounder
(Pleuronectes americanus), sea run brown trout (Salmo trutta), alewife, blueback herring, striped
bass, and white perch.
2.2

INJURIES TO NATURAL RESOURCES

The Trustees chose a Habitat Equivalency Analysis (HEA) (NOAA 2000) approach to quantify
the injuries, as described above, to aquatic and terrestrial organisms resulting from releases from
the Sites. The HEA is a natural resource injury accounting procedure that allows parties to
identify “debits” (estimating habitat injuries or other resource service losses) due to exposure to
hazardous substances, and to identify the scale of restoration required to compensate for assessed
injuries or losses. It also allows the debit to be balanced against the ecological services to be
gained (credited as “compensation”) from proposed habitat restoration projects. The type, scale,
or size of a restoration project should be such that the project(s) provides adequate ecological
service gains to offset the total of the natural resource injuries and losses.
For both Sites, the HEA model determined potential habitat area for each of the impacted
habitats that would need to be restored to compensate for the calculated injury, and to
compensate for varying magnitudes of future lost natural resource services. Unfortunately,
circumstances at each site precluded the Trustees from attaining the acreage goals as prescribed
by the HEA models. For the Lordship Point Site, the statute of limitations for impacts to the Site
resulted in the Trustees settling for far less restoration than the HEA models prescribed.
Similarly, at Raymark, the bankruptcy agreement (see Section 1.4.2) also resulted in the Trustees
receiving substantially less funds than were necessary to complete the restoration prescribed by
the HEA model.
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3. RESTORATION PLANNING
3.1

RESTORATION GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The goal of the restoration planning process is to identify potential restoration alternatives to
restore, rehabilitate, replace, or acquire natural resources and their services equivalent to natural
resources injured or lost as a result of the release of hazardous substances. The restoration
planning process may involve two components: primary restoration and compensatory
restoration. Primary restoration actions are actions designed to assist or accelerate the return of
resources and services to their pre-injury or baseline levels. Primary restoration is often
completed soon after a spill or in association with remedial contaminant cleanup actions. In
comparison, compensatory restoration includes actions to address interim losses of and injuries
to natural resources and their ecological services, until these services recover to baseline levels,
which are the environmental conditions that existed, had the contaminant release not occurred.
For the Lordship Point Site, onsite primary restoration was performed as a component of the
initial remedial action by placement of clean sands once contaminated intertidal and sub-tidal
sediments were removed. Additionally, grassland habitat was created as a component of the
primary restoration of Site uplands. The Trustees have developed the restoration actions
proposed in this Final RP/EA as compensatory restoration. The restoration actions undertaken
through this Final RP/EA will address both Sites with an aim to protect injured natural resources
near the Sites from future harm while allowing the areas’ natural resources to return to pre-injury
conditions within a reasonable time period.
3.2

RESTORATION SELECTION CRITERIA

Consistent with the NRDA regulations (43 CFR 11.82), the following criteria were used to
evaluate restoration project alternatives and identify the project preferred for implementation
under this plan:
x

technical feasibility;

x

relationship of expected costs of the proposed actions to the expected benefits from the
restoration, rehabilitation, replacement, and/or acquisition of equivalent resources;

x

cost-effectiveness;

x

results of any actual or planned response actions;

x

potential for additional injury resulting from the proposed actions, including long-term
and indirect impacts, to the injured resources or other resources;

x

the natural recovery period of the injury;

x

ability of the resources to recover with or without alternative actions;
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potential effects of the action on human health and safety;

x

consistency with relevant federal, state, and tribal policies; and

x

compliance with applicable federal, state, and tribal laws.
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The NRDA regulations give the Trustees discretion to prioritize these criteria and to use
additional criteria as appropriate. In developing this Final RP/EA, the first two criteria listed
have been a primary consideration, because they are paramount to ensuring that the restoration
action will compensate the public for the resource injuries resulting from Site releases, consistent
with the proposed assessment of compensation requirements for the Site.
Additional criteria considered to evaluate the restoration project alternatives included the criteria
from the Oil Pollution Act regulations (15 CFR 990.54). These criteria are similar to the criteria
listed above in the NRDAR regulations, and include the following:

3.3

x

extent to which each alternative is expected to meet the Trustees’ restoration goals and
objectives;

x

cost to carry out the alternative;

x

likelihood of success of each project alternative;

x

extent to which each alternative will avoid collateral injury to natural resources as a result
of implementing the alternative;

x

extent to which each alternative benefits more than one natural resource or service; and

x

effects of each alternative on public health and safety.
SCREENING FOR POTENTIAL ALTERNATIVES

The Trustees used the criteria listed above, and considered spatial nexus to the injury, technical
feasibility, a cost-to-benefits comparison, and achieving the goals and objectives of the
restoration as the highest priorities for the compensatory restoration actions. The Trustees’ goals
and objectives for compensating for the injured natural resources and services include restoring
coastal wetlands to benefit estuarine fishes and migratory birds. Therefore, restoration
alternatives that focused on the restoration of salt marsh habitat were given the highest priority.
Site identification was conducted in the lower Housatonic River watershed or in close proximity
but outside of the watershed to identify potential restoration projects at or near the same
geographic location of the injury.
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4. PROPOSED ACTION AND ALTERNATIVES
To identify potential restoration sites and evaluate restoration alternatives, the Trustees
conducted a site identification screening and selection process using the best available
information from local, state, and federal governmental and non-governmental sources. The
Trustees searched for and considered projects that would benefit coastal wetlands, estuarine and
diadromous fishes, and migratory and resident birds that were injured by the contaminant
releases.
4.1

ALTERNATIVES NOT FURTHER EVALUATED

The Trustees initially conducted reconnaissance surveys to multiple sites in Stratford and
neighboring municipalities to consider potential natural resource restoration projects. At least
eighteen sites were visited and approximately ten projects were initially considered as potential
restoration alternatives. This effort resulted in evaluation of a group of alternatives that covered a
broad geographic coverage (i.e., further upstream of the Housatonic River and further along
Long Island Sound shoreline) and involved restoration actions with varying habitat types.
However, many of the sites were ineligible as restoration, were of inadequate size, would not
result in the type of habitat restoration sought, or were not cost-effective in achieving the
requisite restoration. The Trustees concluded that these restoration projects did not meet one or
more of the project eligibility or evaluation criteria and were ultimately eliminated from further
evaluation.
4.2

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL

The alternatives retained for detailed analysis include the Preferred Alternative, two
Non-Preferred Alternatives, and a No Action Alternative. The Preferred Alternative, Marsh
Restoration at the Stewart B. McKinney National Wildlife Refuge (NWR), is comprised of a set
of six potential projects (Figure 6). Each of the six potential projects is physically sited within
the Great Meadows Marsh Unit (GMMU) of the Stewart B. McKinney NWR in Stratford, and
each has been conceptually developed to address the specific restoration objective for the two
contaminant releases. Another component of the preferred alternative is to use clean fill
excavated and removed from the GMMU to potentially place in an existing area of nearby salt
marsh restoration that was constructed in 2006 (originally constructed by the Stratford
Development Corporation as mitigation for industrial development) but appears to be adversely
affected by low marsh platform elevations (Figure 6). A description of the GMMU restoration
areas and rationale for the proposed selection for restoration project siting are presented in
Section 4.2.1.1.
The two Non-Preferred alternatives addressed in this Final RP/EA, including the Long Beach
groin removal/shortening and the Shore Beach living shoreline, are also located within coastal
areas in the Town of Stratford (Figure 7) and are evaluated here, plus a No Action Alternative is
also presented for impact comparison purposes. The rationale for retaining an alternative for
detailed evaluation is presented in Table 1, which is located at the end of this chapter.
The projects retained for detailed analysis generally meet the criteria presented in Chapter 3.
Specifically, each of these projects meets the priority criteria of geographic nexus and proximity
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to the injury, technical feasibility, and cost-effectiveness for the benefits that the project area is
expected to receive from restoration or rehabilitation. These projects will also be unlikely to
result in additional injury (including long-term adverse impacts) to injured resources and will be
designed to complement the natural recovery processes that are anticipated to occur in each area.
The retained projects will also be unlikely to negatively impact human health or safety (both
during and upon completion of construction) and implementation will be required to comply
with federal, state, local and any applicable tribal laws and regulations.
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Preferred Alternative: Salt Marsh Restoration at the Stewart B. McKinney National
Wildlife Refuge

The goal of the Preferred Alternative is to restore specific salt marsh and intertidal mudflat
habitats to benefit fish and wildlife species, improve ecological services, and enhance the
resiliency of coastal wetlands. The Preferred Alternative represents a comprehensive approach
that would restore the range of injured natural resources and services that occurred at the
Lordship Point and Raymark Sites. With this alternative, the Trustees would implement one or
more marsh restoration projects that individually benefit targeted species, habitats, water quality,
and human uses, as well as collectively achieving the broader goals of compensatory restoration.
Projects 1 through 4 involve fill removal, soil fill placement (also sometimes called “thin-layer
placement” (TLP)), and/or restoration of tidal hydrology through channel construction and/or
berm breaching/removal. Collectively, these actions result in tidal reconnection of marsh and
influencing tidal exchange. Project 5 involves removal of a defunct flap gate and culvert
replacement to restore hydrologic reconnection of marsh with normal tidal exchange. Project 6
involves invasive plant species management that would be implemented throughout a broad area,
including the areas of Projects 1 through 5. The TLP activity at the existing marsh restoration
site would be implemented along with one or more projects sited in the six described areas. This
activity would involve the use and placement of clean excavated soils from upland fill that is
undertaken to construct the marsh restoration at the GMMU sites. Excavated soils would then be
placed on an area of the existing saltmarsh that is devoid of vegetation or undergoing marsh
vegetation loss due to low marsh platform elevations, relative to the tidal hydrology and
prolonged tidal flooding.
4.2.1.1

Description of the GMMU and General Evaluation of Marsh Restoration Projects

The six proposed marsh restoration projects that comprise the Preferred Alternative are situated
in the GMMU of the NWR. The natural resources present in this area are representative of the
resources injured within the geographic nexus of the Lordship Point and Raymark Sites.
Additionally, projects focused within the GMMU can be implemented without additional land
acquisition costs because the restoration sites are owned by USFWS. Siting restoration within
the NWR will result in a larger area of protected, heterogeneous habitat than would be possible
at other locations that are privately owned or not presently under active conservation. Further, as
a designated NWR, the area is managed by USFWS for the long-term preservation and
conservation of natural resources, including estuarine habitats.
Site Setting and Project Goals
The GMMU area is predominately saltmarsh habitat that has been previously disturbed by the
historic placement of dredged soils and filling of wetlands in the 1950s. As a result, many areas
of high elevation exist that no longer function as wetland habitat, while many existing areas of
low-lying marsh have poor to very poor drainage which negatively impacts the functioning of the
low marsh habitat, and which creates secondary problems such as high mosquito production and
potential human health issues. The Trustees aim to restore the area with both low, well-flushed,
regularly flooded marsh and irregularly flooded conditions which support a native high marsh
plant community. In an effort to help ensure restoration success in these areas, the projects will
be designed such that the final elevations of both low and high marsh communities are targeted
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on the higher end of the acceptable elevation range for these habitats; this design measure will
allow for greater resiliency and response to sea level rise.
To maximize the restoration of injured resources at the Lordship Point and Raymark Sites, the
Trustees seek to implement the full suite of projects; the ability of the Trustees to execute each
project will be dependent upon the cost of the final design, construction, and future maintenance
and monitoring efforts that may be implemented for each project. Each of the projects would
enhance or restore similar natural resources that were injured by the contaminants released at the
impacted Sites. Though occurring outside the Housatonic Watershed, the GMMU falls within the
town of Stratford and restoration actions implemented here will benefit many of the same species
that utilize the general Housatonic Watershed area. Projects included in the Preferred Alternative
are also expected to have a low to moderate cost per unit of restored habitat and would enhance
existing ecological services at the GMMU and provide measurable benefits for fish and wildlife
species. Consideration will be given on how public access can be maintained or enhanced
onsite. The design phase will consider the possibility of a boardwalk trail for increased
accessibility. If a boardwalk trail is advanced in the project, it is anticipated that the boardwalk
will coincide with the existing on-site trail and boardwalk alignment through the marsh.
Project Activities
These projects will involve soil removal and removal of invasive shrubs (little to no tree removal
would occur), and the projects will also involve improvement to hydrologic connectivity.
Material excavated to create improved marsh habitat will be placed in other areas within the Site
boundaries (as opposed to being hauled offsite), so long as acceptable disposal locations are
available and placement of material would have minimal impacts on the disposal site. The
conceptual restoration design developed by the Trustees and the analytical results of the soil
sampling locations within the GMMU area are included in Appendix A. Placement of the
excavated soils is considered a TLP project for which the Trustees seek to implement at the time
of execution of one or more of the six marsh restoration projects. During the design phase for the
projects, additional soil sampling would be completed for contaminant analyses, and a
determination would be made if areas targeted for TLP would also require plug plantings or
seeding to expedite recolonization of native salt marsh species, or whether the area(s) would
naturally recolonize without seeding or plantings. The number of plantings and seeding that may
occur with project execution will depend on funds available for purchasing and installing native
marsh plants and/or seed.
Each of the proposed marsh restoration projects including fill removal and/or TLP, are described
in detail below.
Consideration of Marsh Elevations
The GMMU area has experienced considerable wetland loss in recent years, and historically,
restoration efforts have focused largely on low marsh areas. Restoration has prioritized the plant
community and has missed opportunities to increase the high marsh acreage, that would create
suitable habitat for many declining bird populations, particularly the saltmarsh sparrow (Elphick
et al. 2015). When developing the restoration design for the preferred projects, the Trustees will
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fully consider how marsh elevation dictates the ability of Connecticut Species of Special
Concern to inhabit the GMMU, and planning will also consider the impact of accelerating sea
level rise. Focus will be on creating high marsh habitat to the maximum extent practicable for
each of the six projects.
Additionally, achieving proper marsh elevation is essential to the recovery of the marsh pink
(Sabatia stellaris). The GMMU is the last known site of marsh pink in Connecticut, and the
optimal growing conditions for this species in the state are not fully understood. Local natural
resource experts have recommended phasing design work such that disturbances to marsh pink
are minimized. Restoration design for the Preferred Alternative will consider all viable
techniques for restoring the population including collection of seed from remnant populations
and the sowing of this seed on sites where the growth of the common reed has first been
managed. Further consideration will be afforded to understanding the key habitat conditions to
help sustain this species.
Pre- and Post-Restoration Monitoring
To ensure that the outcome of the Preferred Alternative is a maximized benefit to vulnerable
species, pre- and post-restoration monitoring will be performed with the goal of ensuring that
proper marsh elevations are achieved and that habitat suitable for high marsh obligate species is
created – allowing those species to return to the area. Consideration will be given to utilizing
LiDAR or other technologies to properly plan and execute the desired marsh elevations.
Following project completion, monitoring will be undertaken to include faunal species presence
and use. Audubon Connecticut is interested in applying a recently awarded grant of $5,000 for
salt marsh work towards the GMMU restoration to be applied towards monitoring of these
projects, using Saltmarsh Habitat and Avian Research Program protocols.
Recovery of the Marsh
The restoration recovery period is dependent on the specific activities developed during the
design phase, the activities permitted, and the actions implemented during the construction
phase. The specific restoration work areas and specific work activities will be contingent on how
much of the settlement/bankruptcy monies remain for construction including excavation, grading
and marsh plantings, and/or seeding. In general, marsh fill removal projects typically require 57+ years to be characterized by a substantial marsh plant cover, such as was the case for the
Stratford Development Corporation marsh project that was undertaken in the early 2000s. The
restored Stratford Development Corporation marsh, located on the GMMU property, had a
predominance of low marsh cover within approximately 5 years after the excavation was
completed. Once the GMMU restoration sites are excavated and graded, plantings and/or seeding
of native marsh plants could help to expedite salt marsh recovery. One example would be to use
native marsh seed with biodegradable geo-fabrics in targeted areas to help expedite marsh plant
cover. Also note that for a marsh to be fully functioning, biophysical conditions other than a
prevalent salt marsh plant cover are expected, such as development of a stable marsh faunal
community and development of a stable marsh platform and substrate undergoing physical and
chemical processes that contribute and provide positive feedback to marsh ecological services.
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For some marsh restoration sites, research has shown that full recovery may occur over two or
more decades.

4.2.1.2

Preferred Alternative: Marsh Restoration Project 1

Marsh Restoration Project 1 would be implemented at a small pond located on the western side
of the GMMU, adjacent to the walking trail and documented terrapin nesting habitat (Figure 8).
The 0.5-acre pond and existing wetlands dominated by common reed totaling approximately
0.7 acre would be connected to an existing intertidal creek channel to provide regular tidal
exchange. The proposed work activities would involve breaching of an existing berm and
construction of an intertidal creek channel to connect the pond area with a nearby existing salt
marsh creek. The freshwater pond would be converted to intertidal marsh habitat dominated by
smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora). This alternative would leave the majority of the
existing sandy, man-made berm intact, as it is beneficial to diamondback terrapin (Malaclemys
terrapin terrapin) as nesting habitat, and this area would be enhanced through the removal of
invasive plant species such as autumn olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia). Public foot-access along
the berm could be maintained, but restricted to a narrow pathway by the planting of native shrubscrub species, to avoid secondary impacts to terrapin nesting habitat. Marsh elevations and the
tidal hydrology affecting the habitat between and/or along the pond could be restored to provide
marsh pink habitat in the restored high marsh area between the two ponds. This alternative may
also include marsh pink propagation and a marsh pink planting program with oversight by
botanical experts supporting the Trustees. Soil excavation and grading for the proposed marsh
restoration will take into account known marsh pink sites to minimize adverse impacts to these
remnant plants.
During development of Project 1, the Trustees originally considered restoring flow to a larger
3-acre pond to the east of the small pond. Upon review and input from CT DEEP technical staff,
the Trustees agreed to providing a tidal connection and tidal exchange to only the smaller
0.5-acre pond, and maintaining the existing 3-acre pond and berm as a coastal freshwater habitat.
Construction access for Project 1 would occur from the GMMU dirt parking lot and extend the
length of an existing access path comprised of stone and gravel fill. Construction equipment
access would then continue in a westerly direction along the upland edge bordering the saltmarsh
boundary. The existing access path is of adequate width for construction equipment access;
therefore, tree removal will be avoided, especially larger trees deemed suitable as potential
nesting habitat for the federally-protected northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis).
However, if tree removal is required, these actions would need to adhere to time-of-year
restrictions, as recommended by USFWS in its January 2017 project consultation. Disturbances
to known nesting areas of the northern harrier (Circus cyaneus) will be avoided.

4.2.1.3

Preferred Alternative: Marsh Restoration Project 2

Targeted fill removal and channel construction would occur in a tidally restricted and filled area
southeast of the GMMU parking lot and east of Project 1 (Figure 8). Channel construction is
needed in the poorly drained, common reed-dominated southern portion of this area to provide
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regular tidal exchange, which would allow for access and use by fish and other free-swimming
aquatic organisms. By improving tidal exchange and the introduction of nekton, this will help
reduce the production of nuisance mosquitoes that pose a human health risk through the
distribution of diseases. The berm currently restricts tidal exchange, making the site favorable to
breeding salt marsh mosquitoes. Fill removal would occur in the northern portion of this area
along with perimeter berm removal to restore both high and low marsh elevations. Final grades
for each of the marsh restoration areas will be determined after the release of the Final RP/EA
and during the design phase.
Existing marsh with documented marsh pink populations would be protected and enhanced by
the proposed restoration activities such as removing invasive plants and regrading targeted areas
to create suitable habitat for this species. This alternative may also include marsh pink
propagation and planting. An advantage of seed collection and sowing of marsh pink in several
substrates and varying conditions (e.g., salinity and soil moisture) onsite is that optimal or
preferable conditions for this species may be further defined (Enser 2004). The concurrent
disturbance of marsh pink at multiple established sites would be thoughtfully considered prior to
undergoing restoration efforts requiring soil excavation and grading.
This alternative would restore a modestly large area of tidal wetland (approximately 6.5 acres)
through the excavation and disposal of approximately 8,285 to 14,190 cubic yards of soils.
Excavated soils could be placed in targeted areas as TLP or placed to minimize wetland impacts
and protect existing forested and/or scrub-shrub transitional habitat used by songbirds along the
western border of this area. It is also possible that the excavated sediment may be used to
expand/reinforce the existing berm to protect these uplands from more frequent and stronger
storm events and saltwater intrusion. Marsh pink in particular has proven extremely sensitive to
increased salinity conditions (Enser 2004).
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A second option for disposal of the excavated sediment is to utilize it to increase the elevation of
a portion of the southwest edge of the existing salt marsh bordering the Stratford Development
Corporation Industrial salt marsh restoration site and bordering the GMMU (along the north side
of the access way to GMMU) where salt marsh vegetation die-back and marsh loss is apparent
(Figure 8). The area along the southwest edge of the Stratford Development Corporation marsh
mitigation site appears to be too low in elevation, relative to the normal daily tidal flooding and
drying (ebbing) of the marsh, and as such could benefit from TLP to provide increased elevations
resulting in a healthier, more resilient marsh plant community.
Construction access for Project 2 would occur as described for Project 1. Any potential impacts
from this construction access will need to be addressed as outlined under Project 1.

4.2.1.4 Preferred Alternative: Marsh Restoration Project 3
Marsh Restoration Project 3 would be implemented within an approximately 3.8-acre common
reed-dominated area located on the southeast side of the GMMU, adjacent to the walking trail
(Figure 8). Currently, tidal flooding occurs primarily via two locations along the marsh border
through a 2-ft-diameter unrestricted culvert (approximately 25 ft in length) under the walking
trail to the east. The culvert, undersized and in disrepair, has a downstream invert elevation of
4.6 ft and an upstream invert elevation of 3.4 ft, suggesting that only higher tidal flows are
transported through the culvert. An existing small rock weir in the channel downstream of the
culvert has a crest elevation of ~3.3 ft, which is the highest point in the channel. While much of
the northwest portion of the marsh is dominated by stunted, non-native common reed, a remnant,
native saltmarsh rush (Juncus gerardii) patch is located on the west side of the marsh and exists
at an elevation of approximately 5.7 ft National Geodetic Vertical Datum 1929 (NGVD29). A
tidal pond located on the west side of this area receives tidal flow inputs from two constructed
tidal channels.
The focus of Project 3 would be soil excavation and channel construction to improve regular
tidal exchange within the existing poorly drained low marsh (and to eliminate mosquito
production, which is a human health hazard as described in Section 5.3.2); removal of perimeter
berm to provide the marsh platform with tidal sheet flow; and cleaning and/or repair or
replacement of the existing culvert under the GMMU public walking trail to enhance tidal
exchange via the culvert.
Similar to Project 2, this target elevation range considers sea-level rise and final proposed grades
would be determined during the design phase. By lowering existing marsh elevations, more
frequent diurnal tidal flooding would result, supporting a low marsh, smooth cordgrassdominated plant community, while higher elevations may support native high marsh species such
as salt hay (Spartina patens). This alternative would convert some high marsh to primarily low
marsh to create conditions minimizing potential for common reed re-colonization. During
planning of the restoration design for Project 3, full consideration will be given to the need to
increase high marsh habitat area within the GMMU to both conserve and protect known existing
saltmarsh sparrow nesting sites within the boundary of Project 3, and to attract more individual
birds to utilize the habitat and restore the population.
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Tidal flooding will be increased by excavating one or more channels traversing the area.
Channel dimensions would be developed during the final design of the project. The existing
culvert under the walking trail would be replaced with a larger (e.g., 4-ft-high by 6-ft-wide box,
but to be modeled for size), prefabricated concrete box culvert set at an appropriate elevation to
effectively convey tidal flows. The walking trail in the vicinity of the culvert crossing will be
raised using excavated soils to inhibit tidal overwash by all but anomalous storm event flood
conditions. The actual dimensions of a replacement culvert will be determined during the project
design and permitting phase. This project would result in the excavation and disposal of
approximately 6,575 to 10,530 cubic yards of soils. At least a portion of the excavated soils may
be reused using TLP techniques to increase elevation of existing marsh in the GMMU.
Construction access for Project 3 would occur largely as proposed for the previous projects. One
additional consideration is that Project 3 is situated parallel to an abandoned CSX Corporation
railroad tracks and a gravel road currently used for refuge visitor access and under private
ownership. A temporary access easement may be required if construction equipment needs to
pass through this property. The construction access would need to be cleared of trees and
underbrush and could be used into the future as a permanent visitor access (as an alternative to
the fill road under private ownership). Any potential impacts resulting from the construction
access will need to be addressed as outlined under Project 1.
4.2.1.5

Preferred Alternative: Marsh Restoration Project 4

Project 4 includes soil fill removal (up to an approximate 5-ft excavation depth) to restore
approximately 2 acres of low and high marsh immediately north of Project 3 and west of the
man-made pond (Figure 8). Similar to Projects 2 and 3, the proposed elevation range of the
marsh restoration will take into account sea-level rise, and final proposed grades would be
determined during the design phase.
Channels will also be excavated as a component of this alternative with connection with
previously excavated channels to the west of this Site. This alternative may also include habitat
enhancement for marsh pink, plant propagation and planting. Excavated fill soils will be
strategically placed in onsite uplands, reused in existing GMMU salt marsh to increase marsh
elevations applying TLP techniques, expand/reinforce marsh-upland transitional habitat, or
disposed of offsite. This alternative will result in the excavation and disposal of approximately
2,447 to 5,158 cubic yards of soils.
The same construction access proposed for Marsh Restoration Project 3 will be utilized for
implementation of Marsh Restoration Project 4. Any potential impacts from construction access
will need to be addressed as outlined under Project 1.
4.2.1.6

Preferred Alternative: Marsh Restoration Project 5

This project would modify or replace the existing defunct culvert and flap gate that currently
discharges flows from the landward man-made pond that connects a stormwater basin to the
saltmarsh (Figure 8). This culvert underlies a recreational trail that leads to the larger of two
McKinney NWR observation decks. The existing culvert is undersized and severely undercut,
and the existing flap gate has a corroded hole in the structure. A toppling chain-link fence,
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originally installed to protect pedestrians from a steep drop-off to the channel but no longer
serving this purpose, is located on the landward side of the trail overlying the defunct culvert.
The flap gate will be removed, and tidal flow will be established provided impacts to upgradient
infrastructure would not be adversely affected. Alternatively, a tide gate or managed weir
(AgriDrain water control structure or equivalent) could be installed to allow increased, regular
tidal exchange with the pond, but limit tidal flooding to prevent flooding of upgradient industrial
warehouses and infrastructure (to be further assessed during the design phase). The USFWS will
be responsible for managing and maintaining the structure, following an operation and
maintenance plan that would be developed as part of this restoration alternative.
This project will increase tidal exchange and flushing, enhance tidal habitat conditions within the
approximately 1.75-acre shallow water pond upstream of the culvert, and potentially affect
additional surrounding marsh area bordering the pond through an increased tidal range and
subsequent shift in plant life and wildlife usage. Another option would be to replace the existing
defunct culvert and flap gate with an open channel and approximate 35-ft long pedestrian bridge
spanning the channel. A bridge rather than a culvert would allow a greater volume of tidal
exchange between the landward man-made pond and the seaward salt marsh. Handrails on the
short foot-bridge span would add to the safety of recreational trail users. If the culvert is not
removed, modified or replaced with a similar culvert or pedestrian bridge, access to the existing
observation deck will likely become unavailable with the failing culvert. The engineering phase
for this alternative will include assessment to determine if upstream flooding would potentially
occur if no flap gate was installed.
As there is no requirement to accommodate emergency vehicle access past the point of the
existing undersized culvert, the replacement of this culvert with a pedestrian bridge will not need
to accommodate a vehicular load requirement.
The same construction access proposed for Marsh Restoration Projects 3 and 4 will be utilized
for implementation of Marsh Restoration Project 5. Any potential impacts resulting from
construction access will need to be addressed as outlined under Project 1.
4.2.1.7

Preferred Alternative: Marsh Restoration Project 6

Project 6 addresses the control of common reed, autumn olive, and other non-native, invasive
plant species within the GMMU. Invasive plant control will be accomplished by one or more
cuttings of common reed, cutting of autumn olive, and one or more herbicide applications to
control these non-native plants. Work will be completed by experienced and licensed pesticide
applicators and restoration specialists from or contracted through CT DEEP or USFWS. A total
of up to 10 acres of the GMMU will be addressed by this alternative, and be carried out over a
5-year period, pending restoration fund availability. Components of this alternative will likely be
carried out, regardless of which of the other alternatives are selected for implementation (if the
entire suite of restoration site alternatives is not selected).
Large areas of GMMU are currently invaded with thick growth of common reed, autumn olive,
and other non-native, invasive plants. Although these plant species may provide some shelter and
a limited food source for wildlife, they typically support a lower diversity and biomass of macroinvertebrates, and they may also render habitat unsuitable for foraging or nesting by birds and
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mammals. One prime example of this at GMMU is the colonization of terrapin nesting areas by
autumn olive, which establishes and thrives on loose, poor, sandy soils. If work is conducted
within areas known to host marsh pink, all activities would be first coordinated with and
approved by CT DEEP and USFWS. The presence of remnant marsh pink plants will be
identified and mapped to ensure that any proposed work practices will not adversely affect these
remnant plants. Seasonal time restrictions may be implemented to protect other coastal resources
or state-listed species documented in the vicinity, particularly nesting saltmarsh sparrow.
Construction access for Project 6 is expected to utilize the same roads as construction access for
Projects 1 through 5. Any potential impacts from construction access will need to be addressed
as outlined under Project 1.
4.2.2

Non-Preferred Alternative: Long Beach Groin Modification

Long Beach is a coastal barrier beach and back marsh system located immediately south of the
Stewart B. McKinney NWR and southeast of Pleasure Beach (Figure 7). Long Beach is
surrounded on three sides by water: Lewis Gut to the north, Bridgepoint Harbor to the west, and
Long Island Sound to the South. Long Beach is also in close proximity to the discharge points of
Johnsons Creek and White Rock Creek, both of which join Lewis Gut to flow into Bridgeport
Harbor. Seven stone groins are present along the south shore of this barrier beach, affecting
natural sediment longshore transport and beach habitat on Long Beach; there is currently a lack
of sediment transport from the east to replenish the beach. This alternative would potentially
restore sub-tidal shellfish habitat by removing outer portions of existing stone groins originally
constructed in 1965. Removal of a portion of the groin length would open up important benthic
habitat (bottom substrate) for fauna including macroinvertebrates and shellfish. Removal of a
minimum of one-half to more than one-half of the groin length will likely not have an adverse
effect on Long Beach, but a physical processes study would be needed to confirm this.
This alternative would also address a goal of the Habitat Management Plan for Long Beach
(Metzler and Rosza 2013), which recommends that the town of Stratford evaluate the benefit and
liability of the groins on Long Beach including the role that these structures may contribute in
dune erosion and inlet formation.
If further consideration of the non-preferred Long Beach groin removal is undertaken by the
Trustees, further analysis would include past history of the barrier breaches. One such breach
that occurred in the near past was that of the barrier beach in the vicinity of Lewis Gut as a result
of Hurricane Sandy impacts (anecdotal information presented at the November 2018 public
meeting). However, the location of the previous breach is not expected to have an adverse effect
on the preferred alternative.
Through this alternative, natural resources that were injured at the impacted sites would be
potentially enhanced or restored; however, the project would have significant cost
considerations. Barging the large removed stones to disposal sites (or to a location that could
reuse the groin stones) would likely drive the cost of this project higher than others being
considered. Additionally, this alternative would require the development of a coastal sedimenttransport model to predict the effect of groin removal. The development of this modeling and
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higher material transportation costs would likely not justify the cost of construction given the
smaller footprint of the habitat restoration (under 2 acres).
4.2.3

Non-Preferred Alternative: Short Beach Living Shoreline

The Short Beach living shoreline alternative would serve to restore a shoreline reach along
Lordship Point (Figure 7) by installing large reef balls (i.e., concrete, spherical structures with
various sized openings to allow fauna to colonize) approximately 100 ft seaward of the high tide
line, establishing marsh vegetation on clean fill placed behind the reef balls, and constructing
coastal sand dunes. This alternative would create potential finfish and oyster habitat similar to
the Dupont Stratford Point living shoreline project completed in 2014, to the east of the proposed
town-owned Short Beach site.
Although this project has a direct nexus with impacted species and habitat, the construction of a
living shoreline would be costly relative to the benefits and would not likely be offset by the
habitat types created. The Trustees however reviewed the monitoring reports for the nearby
existing Dupont living shoreline site, which indicate recruitment of oyster spat has been
observed, and the artificial reef is providing refuge habitat for a number of macro-invertebrate
and macroalgal species. This site is subject to high tidal energies and storm events, and is thus a
location of greater risk of disturbance and failure.
4.2.4

No Action Alternative

The No Action (i.e., natural recovery) alternative is considered in this Final RP/EA as required
by NEPA and the CERCLA NRDA regulations. Under the No Action Alternative, no restoration,
rehabilitation, replacement, or acquisition actions would occur. This alternative costs the least
because no action would be taken. If selected, there would be no restoration or replacement of
the lost resources, and their services and the public would not be made whole for past injuries
from the Sites. The No Action Alternative would consist of maintenance work in the affected
area that may be carried out by state or federal agencies, to maintain or protect existing
resources; no actual restoration actions would be implemented to restore, replace, or enhance
resources.
While technically a feasible alternative when screened under the restoration criteria, the
No Action Alternative would not meet the goals of the Trustees for the Sites, nor would it
provide the compensatory restoration required by the Consent Decree. Therefore, the No Action
Alternative is retained for comparative purposes only.
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5. AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
This chapter presents a brief description of the physical, biological, and cultural environment for
the waterways and ecosystems adjacent to the Lordship Point and Raymark Industries Sites as
required by NEPA (42 U.S.C. § 4321, et seq.). Natural resource injuries occurred within the
lower Housatonic watershed and Long Island Sound. Restoration activities will occur within this
same area. For most resource categories, descriptions are provided for the larger Housatonic
watershed as well as the specific project locations (within the GMMU).
5.1

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

The Housatonic River begins its 149-mile journey at Muddy Pond in Washington,
Massachusetts, and falls 959 ft to Long Island Sound. The river flows south through western
Massachusetts and Connecticut, becoming tidal 13 miles upriver, just below the Derby/Shelton
Dam, and becomes an estuary 8 miles upriver, at approximately the Far Mill River in southern
Connecticut. The tides drive the seawater from the Atlantic Ocean into Long Island Sound
through the Race, the opening at the eastern end, and push the seawater westward and up into the
Housatonic, Connecticut, and Thames rivers, where it mixes with the freshwater flowing
downriver into the Sound. Six hydroelectric dams are located along the Housatonic River.
The entire Housatonic River watershed is 1,950 square miles. Long Island Sound covers
1,300 square miles.
5.1.1

Air Quality and Noise

CT DEEP and its predecessor departments have monitored some aspects of air quality since the
1950s. The CT DEEP ambient air monitoring network consists of 20 monitoring stations that
monitor for six criteria pollutants. These pollutants are considered harmful to public health and
welfare, and detrimental to sustaining healthy ecosystems. Although no air quality monitoring
stations are located within the NWR boundaries, 8 stations are situated within 20 miles of NWR
management units. Sources of air pollution in Connecticut include both mobile sources
(primarily motor vehicles) and stationary sources (such as power plants and industrial facilities).
The greatest concentration of air pollution sources in the Stewart B. McKinney NWR vicinity is
New York City, located approximately 25 miles southwest from the NWR’s Calf Island Unit in
Greenwich (CT DEEP 2013).
Noise is affected by natural sounds as well as human effects. More focused are the humaninduced noises for the area, such as road traffic associated with Lordship Boulevard, the nearby
airport with incoming and outgoing planes and jets, and the vehicular and laborer noise
associated with the nearby industrial buildings immediately north of the project area. These
various noises affect the wildlife that use the McKinney NWR and other nearby coastal habitats,
plus have an effect on recreational uses of these areas.
5.1.2

Water Quality

Surface- and ground-water quality classifications are established and adopted by the CT DEEP
Bureau of Water Protection and Land Reuse. A wide variety of surface water classifications
apply to streams within the Housatonic River watershed. There are approximately 530 named
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stream segments within the Housatonic River watershed. Of the 530 named stream segments,
approximately 481 are classified as Class AA or Class A surface waters (meaning they are
known to support existing or potential public water supply, fish and wildlife habitat, and other
important uses).
Within the Stewart B. McKinney NWR, Marsh and Lewis Gut are located within the GMMU
drainage sub-basin, within the Southwest Coast Basin, and west of the Housatonic River Basin.
Erosion of the main headland to the east of GMMU formed the Long Beach peninsula. The
protection of Long Beach by the back-barrier lagoon, Lewis Gut, encouraged the formation of
the GMMU salt marsh complex (USFWS 2017). The integrity of the hydrological regime and
water quality of the Great Meadows system have been affected over time by land use changes
and urban development, such as the construction of the nearby Bridgeport Sikorsky Airport,
Lordship Boulevard, landfills, and the disposal of dredged material for industrial, commercial,
and residential areas (USFWS 2001).
5.1.3

Soils and Sediments

The soils/dredged sediments within the GMMU area of the McKinney NWR were last placed by
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers at the project site in the 1950s. Procedures for project
implementation at that time revealed no facts or evidence indicating that the sediments being
moved were contaminated, and no activities have occurred at the McKinney NWR since that
time to result in releases of contaminants in the vicinity of the project site. Beginning in the late
1990s, numerous reports were produced as a result of pre-acquisition surveys, and sediment
sampling to support restoration activities, which documented the existing conditions of the
sediment and soils within the GMMU. The reports are provided in Appendix C.
5.1.4

Geology and Soils

Metamorphic rock from the Precambrian era underlies most of the Housatonic River valley. The
dominant soil order in the Housatonic region is Inceptisol soils. Inceptisols are soils that exhibit
minimal horizon development. They are widely distributed and occur under a wide range of
ecological settings. They are common along fairly steep slopes of the Appalachian topography
in this region and in young geomorphic surfaces like the glacial-formed terrain of southern
New England land use varies with this soil order, with a sizable percentage used for forestry,
recreation, and watersheds. Most of the soils currently support or formerly supported deciduous
forest vegetation, but some support shrub or grass vegetation. Most are used as forest or have
been cleared and are used as cropland or pasture.
5.1.5

Climate

The Connecticut Coast lies in the humid zone of the temperate climate range and experiences
warm summers and cold winters. The climate is influenced year-round by the moderating effects
of the Atlantic Ocean and Long Island Sound. According to NOAA’s 100-year averages (19012001), the average daily summer temperature is 68.5o Fahrenheit and the average daily winter
temperature is 27.5o Fahrenheit (NOAA State Annual and Seasonal Time Series website).
Annual precipitation averages 47 inches, with approximately 39 inches of snowfall each year.
Thunderstorms occur on an average of 22 days each year, primarily during the summer months
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(USFWS 1989a). These conditions may be changing with a changing climate and varying
weather patterns such as increased peak precipitation events and increased winds.
5.2

BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT

5.2.1

Habitat Types and Vegetation

The Housatonic estuary includes four types of habitat: uplands (well-drained soils with
elevations up to 500 ft), tidal wetlands and mud flats, sand spits and barrier beaches, and Long
Island Sound. The tidal wetlands and mud flats, low-lying areas that flood at high tide and are
exposed at low tide, are one of the most important habitats in the estuary. Marsh plants slow and
soak up flood waters, filter out chemicals and partially break down and take in pollutants, and
also prevent land erosion by absorbing the force of wind and waves. Microscopic organisms and
bacteria in tidal marshes break down dead plant and animal matter, cleaning the water and
recycling nutrients into the estuary. Estuaries are crucial breeding grounds for many marine
animals, support a wide variety of plant and animal life, and produce four times more organic
matter than a fertilized cornfield.
Vegetative habitats along the estuary and along the Housatonic River corridor include transition
hardwoods (older stands including northern red oak [Quercus rubra], hemlock [Tsuga
canadensis], and American beech [Fagus grandifolia]), central hardwoods (northern red oak,
black oak [Quercus velutina], and hickories [Carya spp.]), southwest hills (dominated by oaks,
ashes, and poplars) including forested wetland systems, and coastal hardwood forests.
The GMMU, which includes properties owned and managed by USFWS, the City of Bridgeport,
and the Town of Stratford, is comprised of tidal salt marsh, filled wetlands and upland, barrier
beach, and the Lewis Gut embayment. The GMMU contains the largest block (~225 acres) of
unditched salt marsh remaining in the state of Connecticut. This 600-acre marsh-upland complex
is a remnant of what was once an extensive tidal marsh system covering 5+ square miles
extending from Johnsons Creek in the west to the Housatonic River in the east (King’s Mark
Environmental Review Team 1987).
Salt marsh vegetation is zoned along an elevational gradient depending on species tolerance of
saline and anoxic conditions (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000). Most of the GMMU is low marsh,
which receives tidal exchange twice daily and is generally dominated by smooth cordgrass. The
high marsh, which receives less regular tidal influence (typically no more than 10 tidal flooding
events per month), is comprised of a variety of species including salt marsh hay (Spartina
patens), saltmarsh rush, and spike grass (Distichlis spicata) (Nixon 1982).
5.2.2

Wildlife and Aquatic Biota

The lower Housatonic River and its watershed provide important habitat for a wide variety of
aquatic and terrestrial biota. The central portion of the watershed provides the most unique
habitats including marble ridges and ledges, caves, and calcareous wetlands supporting species
such as bald eagle that roost on the cliffs and ledges, and various bat species that dwell in the
limestone caves; and the endangered amphibians and reptiles that rely on the calcium-rich
swamps and bogs. The Housatonic River and its associated watershed provide important
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stopover and nesting habitat for multiple species of breeding and migratory waterfowl. The
lower reaches of the Housatonic River are characterized by estuarine and open water
environments and are frequented during the spring and fall migrations by numerous migratory
bird species.
The Housatonic River and its associated tributaries provide an important fishery resource in
Connecticut. Both coldwater and warmwater fish species are found within the Housatonic River
watershed. Above Derby Dam, the fish are primarily freshwater species, while fish species
below the dam consist of freshwater, estuarine, and diadromous fishes. The mouth of the
Housatonic River contains important natural shellfish beds, particularly for American oyster and
hard-shelled clam.
In Long Island Sound and at the mouth of the Housatonic River, plants and animals living in the
open water are either bottom-dwelling or water column species, which supports a wide variety of
life including estuarine and migratory or diadromous fishes.
Located along the Atlantic Flyway, the GMMU is an important site for migratory birds including
waterfowl, shorebirds, wading birds, raptors, and passerines. The GMMU serves as an important
feeding and staging area for many waterfowl species. More than 5,000 individual shorebirds
roost on backdune sandflat communities of Pleasure and Long beaches during migration
(USFWS 1991). Nesting and migrating shorebirds, gulls, and terns utilize the GMMU as a
feeding and loafing area.
In Connecticut, many species of marsh-obligate birds (particularly high marsh obligates) are
experiencing significant population decline. While not currently a state-listed species of concern,
clapper rail and Nelson’s sparrow populations have declined by 13% and 4% annually since the
late 1990s (SHARP 2015). At GMMU, there is a disproportionately large amount of low marsh
habitat compared to high marsh habitat (due in large to both accelerating sea level rise), and thus
many obligate-high birds have disappeared from the marsh (Vagos 2018). Restoration of high
marsh habitat is a key priority in future GMMU projects; specifically, the saltmarsh sparrow
should be given special consideration in restoration. This species was once abundant in the NWR
area but is now listed as a Connecticut Species of Special Concern. Saltmarsh sparrow is
discussed further in Section 5.2.3.
At least 24 species of mammals have been observed on the NWR, including six species of bat,
five of which are state-listed species (two endangered and three species of concern). The
northern diamondback terrapin, a state-listed species, is known to occupy areas of the NWR
(USFWS 2017) (see Section 5.2.3 for a description of this species).
Although formal macro-invertebrate surveys of the GMMU have not been conducted, typical
saltmarsh species likely characterize the GMMU such as American oyster, ribbed mussel, hard
and soft-shell clam, green crab, fiddler crab, and horseshoe crab.
5.2.3

Threatened and Endangered Species

The Endangered Species Act (ESA) of 1973 (16 U.S.C. §§1531, et seq.) requires federal
agencies to conserve endangered and threatened species and to conserve the ecosystems upon
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which these species depend. CT DEEP also identifies species that are of special concern to the
State. Table 2 lists those federally protected species and Connecticut Species of Special Concern
that potentially reside within the area of the Preferred Alternative (see Section 4.2).
The Trustees queried the USFWS Environmental Conservation Online System, Information for
Planning and Conservation database in December 2016 to obtain a list of federal and state-listed
threatened and endangered species that may be present in the project area (Table 2). In addition
to the federally listed species protected under the ESA, Connecticut state-listed Species of
Special Concern, as designated by CT DEEP are also listed. These species include migratory
birds as well as breeding or wintering habitat for mammals, and reptiles, fish, invertebrates, and
plants. This table includes both species that are known to occur (through observation) within the
Stewart B. McKinney NWR, and state-listed species that have the potential to be present in the
area. These species also have the potential to be present in multiple areas within the
geographical nexus between the two injured Sites.
The Trustees requested concurrence from USFWS in January 2017 that implementation of the
Preferred Alternative “may affect, not likely to adversely affect” piping plover (Charadrius
melodus), roseate tern (Sterna dougallii), or the northern long-eared bat, and that the project
would have “no effect” on red knot (Calidris canutus) or any other species listed as threatened or
endangered, their habitats, or proposed or designated critical habitats. USFWS provided their
concurrence with these findings in May 2017 and no further consultation under Section 7 of the
ESA is required. USFWS recommended that surveys for the northern long-eared bat should be
performed if tree removal activities occur and that, preferably, activities should avoid clearing
suitable staging and swarming habitat during the spring and fall. This correspondence is
included in Appendix D.
Table 2. Federal and State-Listed Species that Occur or Have the Potential to Occur on the
Stewart B. McKinney NWR, Stratford, Connecticut
Common Name

(a)

Refuge Occurrence

LANDBIRDS
American Kestrel
Bald Eagle
Barn Owl
Broad-winged Hawk
Brown Thrasher
Cerulean Warbler
Common Nighthawk
Horned Lark
Ipswich Savannah Sparrow
Long-eared Owl
Northern Harrier
Northern Parula
Northern Saw-whet Owl
Peregrine Falcon
Purple Martin
Red-headed Woodpecker
Saltmarsh Sparrow
Seaside Sparrow

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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(b)

Federal T&E

State T&E
SC
T
E
SC
SC
SC
E
E
SC
SC
E
SC
SC
T
SC
E
SC
T

(c)
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Common Name
Sedge Wren
Sharp-shinned Hawk
Short-eared Owl
Whip-poor-will
WATERBIRDS
American Bittern
Common Loon
Common Tern
Glossy Ibis
Great Egret
Least Bittern
Least Tern
Little Blue Heron
Pied-billed Grebe
Snowy Egret
Yellow-crowned Night Heron
SHORE AND SEA BIRDS
American Oystercatcher
Upland Sandpiper
Piping Plover
Red Knot
Roseate tern
MAMMALS
Eastern Red Bat
Eastern Small-footed Bat
Harbor Porpoise
Harbor Seal
Hoary Bat
Least Shrew
Little Brown Bat
Northern Long-eared bat
Silver-haired Bat
Southern Bog Lemming
Tri-colored Bat
REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS
Eastern Box Turtle
Eastern Ribbon Snake
Green Sea Turtle
Kemp’s Ridley Turtle
Leatherback
Loggerhead Sea Turtle
Northern Diamondback Terrapin
Smooth Green Snake
Wood Turtle
FISH
Atlantic Sturgeon
Blueback Herring
Sea Lamprey
Shortnose Sturgeon
Spiny Dogfish
Striped Bass

July 2019
(a)

Refuge Occurrence
X
X
X

(b)

Federal T&E

State T&E
E
E
T
SC

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

E
SC
SC
SC
T
T
T
SC
E
T
SC

X

T
E
T

X
X
X

T
T
E

X
X

E
SC
E
SC

X

X
T

X
T
E
E
E
X
X
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SC
SC
T
E
E
T
SC
SC
SC

E

E
SC

E

E

X
X
X
X

SC
E
E
E
SC
SC
E

(c)
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Common Name
Refuge Occurrence
Federal T&E
State T&E
INVERTEBRATES
American Burying Beetle
E
SC EX
Atlantis Fritillary
X
E
Northeastern Beach Tiger Beetle
T
SC EX
Puritan Tiger Beetle
T
E
Saltmarsh Tiger Beetle
SC
PLANTS
Bayonet Grass
X
SC
Beach Needle Grass
X
E
Blazing-star
SC
Dillenius' Tick-trefoil
SC
Dioecious Sedge
SC
Eastern Prickly-pear
X
SC
Featherfoil
SC
Fragrant Sumac
SC
Golden Alexanders
E
Hairy Forked Chickweed
SC EX
Lilaeopsis
SC
Marsh Pink
X
E
Mudwort
SC
Panic Grass
X
T
Parker's Pipewort
E
Red Goosefoot
SC EX
Seabeach Sandwort
X
SC
Sickle-leaf Golden-aster
X
E
Small Skullcap
E
Smooth Black-haw
X
T
Starry Campion
T
Stiff Goldenrod
E
Swamp Cottonwood
T
Tall Cinquefoil
SC
Yellow Pimpernel
E
Yellow Thistle
E
(a) X = Species is known to occur on the NWR, as provided by several physical surveys, observations, and
inventories.
(b) Federal Endangered Species List. E = Endangered; T = Threatened (https://www.fws.gov/endangered/).
(c) Connecticut’s Endangered, Threatened, and Special Concern Species-2015. E = Endangered; T = Threatened;
SC = Special Concern; EX = Believed Extirpated (CT DEEP 2015).
Source: Draft Mosquito Management Plan and EA for the GMMU at the Stewart B. McKinney NWR

The presence of marsh pink at GMMU is the last known natural population of this plant in the
state. It is a state-designated endangered annual plant that grows on open, sandy soils at the
upper edges of salt and brackish marshes. Although marsh pink was once abundant along much
of the Atlantic and Gulf coast, it is now rare in New England and only exists at one site in
Connecticut, which is in the McKinney NWR. One of the greatest threats to this species in New
England and on the McKinney NWR is the spread of non-native invasive common reed. Marsh
pink requires open space and cannot compete with this tall invasive grass. Management for this
species would require opening up sandy soils adjacent to present populations at the site by
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controlling common reed using mechanical and/or herbicide methods, as well as minimizing
human disturbance and the development of wrack in these areas (USFWS 2017).
The federal- and state-listed piping plover, roseate tern, and red knot are all known to occur
within the McKinney NWR. Piping plover is a small shorebird that inhabits coastal beaches and
associated tidal areas that provide suitable foraging and nesting habitat. The roseate tern is
exclusively marine, breeding on small islands and on sand dunes of barrier beaches. During the
breeding season of April to July, they forage over shallow bays, tidal inlets and channels, and
sandbars. Red knot is a highly migratory shorebird that may be present in Connecticut during
spring and fall migration. They are restricted to coastal and rocky shores and forage on mudflats.
The other primary species of concern known to occur at the McKinney NWR are the northern
harrier and northern diamondback terrapin. Northern diamondback terrapin nest at GMMU and
are found in greater concentrations in the tidal creeks of the refuge. There are also sandy soil
areas adjacent to the marshes where female terrapins have been documented using as egg laying
sites. The northern harrier (state listed as endangered) has been documented within the NWR
(Table 2) and also within the GMMU. This species is known to use the area as a feeding ground
during migration and winter (Connecticut Audubon 2019). Best management practices will be
used during the implementation of restoration projects including avoiding disturbances of nest
sites and the continued protection of potential breeding habitat.
The Connecticut Species of Special Concern saltmarsh sparrow has experienced a significant
population decline of 10% annually, since 1998; there is a small nesting population that utilizes
the few remaining areas of high marsh within the GMMU. Recent surveys have indicated
saltmarsh sparrow nests within or near the project area (Vagos 2018). The species only breeds on
the coastline between Maine and Virginia, and while coastal construction and invasive species
have restricted their habitat for years, the greatest threat to their survival is accelerating sea level
rise. Restoration has been conducted in Connecticut coastal wetlands in recent years, but
unfortunately, none have benefitted saltmarsh sparrows and their population recovery. Recent
salt marsh restoration efforts have focused on restoration of low marsh areas, which do not
provide the proper vegetation at an elevation appropriate for nesting habitat, and thus, are more
impacted by tidal flooding (Elphick et al. 2015).
5.2.4

Essential Fish Habitat

Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) designations were developed by the New England Fishery
Management Council, Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council, South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council, and the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) in the Northeastern
United States pursuant to the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act.
Table 3 provides the coordinates for the selected 10-ft x 10-ft squares of latitude and longitude to
evaluate EFH utilization along the coast.1 Table 4 lists the EFH species documented in this
selected area.
The Trustees requested concurrence from NOAA Fisheries, Office of Habitat Conservation
(OHC) in July 2016 that implementation of the Preferred Alternative “may affect, not likely to
adversely affect” EFH in the project area such as salt marsh and intertidal mud flat habitats.
1

The information can be found at: http://www.nero.noaa.gov/hcd/STATES4/conn_li_ny/41007300.html.
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Implementation of the alternative could produce adverse effects that are either no more than
minimal, temporary, or can be alleviated with minor project modifications or conservation
recommendations. This determination was followed by a request for an abbreviated EFH
consultation. OHC provided concurrence in October 2016 that the preferred alternative would
not likely cause any substantial EFH concerns. Follow-up consultation will be completed once
final project specific details and plans are submitted for consideration.
Table 3. Coordinates Geo-Referencing the Area
Encompassing Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) Assessment
Boundary
Coordinates

North
41° 10.0’ N

East
73° 00.0’ W

South
41° 00.0’ N

West
73° 10.0’ W

Table 4. Species Determined to Utilize EFH within the Proposed Project Area
Species
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
pollock (Pollachius virens)
whiting (Merluccius bilinearis)
red hake (Urophycis chuss)
redfish (Sebastes fasciatus)
winter flounder (Pleuronectes americanus)
windowpane flounder (Scopthalmus aquosus)
American plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides)
Atlantic sea herring (Clupea harengus)
bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix)
Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus)
summer flounder (Paralicthys dentatus)
scup (Stenotomus chrysops)
black sea bass (Centropristus striata)
king mackerel (Scomberomorus cavalla)
Spanish mackerel (Scomberomorus maculatus)
cobia (Rachycentron canadum)
sand tiger shark (Odontaspis taurus)

Eggs

Larvae

Juveniles
X
X

X
n/a
X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
n/a
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Adults
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Additionally, the Draft Habitat Restoration Planning, GMMU, Stewart B. McKinney NWR
(USFWS 2001) lists the following species residing within or in close proximity of the project
area of the selected restoration alternative: Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus), bluefish
(Pomatomus saltatrix), summer flounder, scup (Stenotomus chrysops), winter flounder, and
windowpane flounder (Scopthalmus aquosus).
Horseshoe crab (Limulus polyphemus) also have the potential to occur within the GMMU area.
This species has a wide geographic range and frequents sub-tidal estuarine habitat. While not a
federal- or state-listed species, the IUCN Red List (http://www.iucnredlist.org/) has listed this
species in the vulnerable risk category across its entire geographic range and in the endangered
risk category for the sub-region of New England. Declines are largely due to over-harvest.
Habitat requirements change throughout the horseshoe crab life cycle, extending from intertidal
beach fronts and tidal flats for eggs and larvae, to the edge of the continental shelf for adults. In
the Long Island Sound, horseshoe crab spawning occurs in shallow waters in early May, peaking
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at the end of May (Smith et al. 2016). Nests can be found on beaches ranging from coarsegrained, cobble-dominated substrates to fine-grained and poorly-drained muddy substrates
(Beekey and Mattei 2009).
5.2.5

Coastal Resiliency

From 2011 through 2016, The Nature Conservancy worked with Connecticut’s coastal
communities to assess local vulnerability to sea level rise and storm surge impacts, as well as
identify unprotected parcels of land that would accommodate the predicted salt marsh
advancement, using the Coastal Resilience Tool. Coastal resiliency is an important consideration
in marsh restoration. Wetlands are vulnerable to sea- level rise and strong storm events.
Preparing for future sea-level impacts by restoring these wetlands to a mix of high and low
marsh elevations can help to protect and preserve these critical habitats and provide protection of
inland habitats.
5.2.6

Mosquito Problems and Control Measures

An important consideration for evaluating sea-level rise issues relative to the GMMU of the
Stewart B. McKinney NWR is the impact to mosquito populations and mosquito management.
The changes in the rise of the water may alter the hydrology of our coastal marshes and lands
adjacent to the NWR’s salt marshes. The sites that are now mosquito breeding areas could
change due to inundation of salt water or other factors associated with sea-level rise.
The management of mosquitoes in Connecticut is a collaborative effort involving CT DEEP, the
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, and the Department of Public Health, together with
the Department of Agriculture and the Department of Pathobiology at the University of
Connecticut. These agencies are responsible for monitoring and managing the state’s mosquito
population levels to reduce the potential public health threat of mosquito-borne diseases.
Records of mosquito-transmitted diseases in Connecticut date back to 1743. In the early 1900s
many saltmarsh areas were drained to reduce the mosquito population. Starting in 1936, federal
funding for mosquito control came from the Works Progress Administration, which continued in
the State until 1940 when it was substantially reduced. During this time, the area that would
eventually become the GMMU was ditched to help reduce mosquitoes and disease.
As part of the statewide Mosquito Management Plan, CT DEEP has previously been allowed to
monitor and control larval mosquito populations on the NWR, at both the Salt Meadow Unit in
Westbrook and the GMMU in Stratford. In the early 1990s, CT DEEP performed Open Marsh
Water Management in the mosquito-producing areas of the Salt Meadow Unit, essentially
eliminating salt marsh mosquito-producing sites there. CT DEEP began monitoring at GMMU
and the Salt Marsh Unit in 1998.
5.3

HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

5.3.1

Socioeconomics

Fifty-one towns, three cities, and one borough are located wholly or partially in the Housatonic
River watershed. As of 1 July 2007, the estimated total population within the Connecticut
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portion of the Housatonic River watershed is approximately 1 million people (U.S. Census
Bureau 2008). The City of Waterbury has the largest population (107,174), and the Town of
Canaan has the smallest (1,094). Population trends between the 2000 census and 2007
population estimates vary among the 55 municipalities. Population decreases are primarily
attributed to economic change, as many industrial and manufacturing facilities have closed or left
the area. The northern third of the watershed in Connecticut is predominately rural. The central
third includes a mix of rural, industrial, commercial, and residential land uses. The southern
third is predominantly urbanized and include the municipalities of Naugatuck, Seymour, Derby,
Stratford, and Milford.
The GMMU consists largely of salt marsh with a limited amount of upland. The land did not
historically or currently serve as housing or locations of business for the local population.
However, there are large industrial and warehouse buildings employing many workers located
directly adjacent to the McKinney NWR, and many commercial businesses are nearby, along
Lordship Boulevard.
5.3.2

Environmental Justice

Within the state, population density is highest in Fairfield County, which is where the GMMU
within the McKinney NWR is located. CT DEEP classifies Stratford and Bridgeport, the two
towns where the GMMU is found, as “Urban Core” communities. The combined population of
the two towns is approximately 200,000. Minority or low-income populations inhabit housing in
areas within 1 to 2 miles of the McKinney NWR. The GMMU of the NWR provides the local
populace and local workers with many benefits, including an accessible green space, walking
trails for exercise, wildlife viewing areas, and a place to hunt waterfowl. These are some of the
activities identified in the Connecticut Statewide Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan as in
high demand and likely to increase. Therefore, the NWR is a part of a larger patchwork of
publicly owned lands that can help to achieve equal access to natural areas across socioeconomic
groups. Mosquito management and control associated with the proposed marsh restoration
projects would be especially beneficial to the local populace and local workers surrounding
GMMU, as they are the most likely to be negatively affected by a large mosquito population and
potential disease near their homes and places of employment (USFWS 2017).
5.3.3

Land Use and Recreation

Connecticut is the fourth most densely populated state in the United States predominantly due to
the coastal population. About 200,000 people live in the towns and cities surrounding the
GMMU (Town of Stratford and the City of Bridgeport). Most of the land use around the
GMMU is industrial and commercial with some residential zones bordering the eastern side of
the marsh.
Public use of the NWR is limited to wildlife-dependent recreational activities including hunting,
fishing, wildlife photography, wildlife observation, interpretation, and environmental education.
Approximately 27,000 people visit the NWR annually for these wildlife-dependent activities.
The GMMU has a small trail system, as well as a designated waterfowl hunting zone. There is
no fishing on the NWR as of this date.
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In the larger Housatonic watershed area, harvesting of American oysters from Long Island Sound
and the Housatonic River estuary between Milford and Stratford began in the mid-1700s. Until
the mid-1970s, pollution, overfishing, predators, and hurricane damage caused the decline of
oyster populations. The Connecticut oyster industry has been rebuilt through pollution control,
erosion reduction to reduce sedimentation, and using sound management and aquacultural
practices.
5.3.4

Cultural Resources

The original settlers in the Housatonic River valley were the Paugussett Indians. Eventually, the
Indian name Ousatonic, meaning place beyond the mountains, was given to the Housatonic
River. The tribes settled along the riverbanks, farmed the fertile floodplains, and harvested fish
and shellfish. Inland groups of Indians also traveled to Long Island Sound for salt and fish.
English colonists from the Quinnipiac (New Haven) colony bought land surrounding the
Wepawaug River from the Paugussett Indians and founded the Wepawaug Colony, which later
became Milford. The settlers depended on the river to survive and to move goods and people
(the steep hills rising from the river shore made road building difficult). The river also provided
an abundant supply of fish, clams, and oysters, and many migratory birds.
The GMMU within the McKinney NWR was used by both Native Americans and early
European settlers. Decades before the arrival of the first settlers in 1639, Native Americans
inhabited the Johnsons Creek area each summer and actively used the marsh for fishing,
oystering, clamming, and hunting game birds. Although the GMMU has a significant human
history, the 2011 Archaeological Overview Assessment for the NWR makes it clear that the
“low-lying, waterlogged terrain and the poorly drained soils do not lend themselves to human
habitation.” Therefore, the prospect of archaeological or post-contact cultural resources being
found in the wetland areas, which were used by humans for hunting, fishing and recreation, but
not for settlement, has a low to moderate probability (Douchette and Elam 2011).
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6. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
Federal agencies preparing an EA must consider the direct effects of all components of a
proposed action as well as indirect and cumulative effects. In this chapter, the Trustees evaluate
the reasonably foreseeable consequences of implementing the alternatives proposed in Chapter 4
on the physical, biological, and human environment described in Chapter 5. The following
sections discuss the potential environmental impacts from the compensatory restoration projects
anticipated under the Preferred Alternative, the Non-Preferred alternatives, and the No Action
Alternative. Alternatives considered but found not to be reasonable (described in Section 4.1)
are not evaluated in detail in this chapter. To warrant detailed evaluation by the Trustees, an
alternative must be reasonable and meet the project’s purpose and need (see Section 1.3).
6.1

SCOPE OF THE NEPA ANALYSIS

This Final RP/EA describes and compares the potential impacts of the proposed preferred and
non-preferred site-specific alternatives for the Lordship Point and Raymark restoration, as well
as the Non-Preferred alternatives and the No Action alternative. This Final RP/EA analyzes the
potential direct, indirect, and cumulative ecological, physical, and socioeconomic impacts
associated with the alternatives.
The following definitions were generally used to characterize the nature of the various impacts
evaluated in this RP/EA:
x

Short-term or long-term impacts: These characteristics are determined on a case-bycase basis and do not refer to a specific timeframe. In general, short-term impacts are
those that would occur only with respect to a particular activity or for a finite period.
Long-term impacts are those that are more likely to be persistent and chronic.

x

Direct or indirect impacts: A direct impact may be caused by a proposed action and
occurs contemporaneously at or near the location of the action. An indirect impact is
caused by a proposed action and may occur later in time or be farther removed in distance
but still be a reasonably foreseeable outcome of the action. For example, a direct impact
of erosion on a stream might include sediment-laden waters in the vicinity of the action,
whereas an indirect impact of the same erosion might lead to lack of fish spawning
habitat and result in reduced reproduction rates of native fish spawning downstream
where the sediment settles.

x

Minor, moderate, or major impacts: These relative terms are used to characterize the
magnitude of an impact. Minor impacts are generally those that may be perceptible but,
in their context, are not amenable to measurement because of their relatively minor
character. Moderate impacts are those that are more perceptible and, typically, more
likely to be quantified or measured. Major impacts are those that, in their context and
due to their intensity or severity, have the potential to meet the thresholds for significance
set forth in Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) regulations (40 CFR 1508.27) and,
thus, warrant heightened attention and examination for potential means for mitigation to
fulfill the requirements of NEPA.
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x

Adverse or beneficial impacts: An adverse impact is one having unfavorable or
undesirable outcomes on the manmade or natural environment. A beneficial impact is
one having positive outcomes on the man-made or natural environment. A single action
may result in adverse impacts on one environmental resource and beneficial impacts on
another resource.

x

Cumulative impacts: The CEQ regulations implementing NEPA define cumulative
impacts as the “impacts on the environment which result from the incremental impact of
the action when added to other past, present, and reasonably foreseeable future actions
regardless of what agency (Federal or non-Federal) or person undertakes such other
actions.” (40 CFR 1508.7). Cumulative impacts may result from individually minor but
collectively significant actions taking place over a period of time within a specific
geographic area.

6.2

RESTORATION ALTERNATIVES INCLUDING NO ACTION

The Trustees evaluated the potential for restoration actions associated with the Preferred
Alternative, two Non-Preferred alternatives, and the No Action Alternative to impact the
following: the physical environment (air quality and noise, water quality, geology and soils, and
climate), the biological environment (habitat types and vegetation, wildlife and aquatic biota,
threatened and endangered species, EFH, coastal resiliency and mosquito population,), the
human environment (socioeconomics, environmental justice, land use and recreation, and
cultural resources), and the potential for cumulative impacts.
6.2.1
6.2.1.1

Physical Environment
Air Quality and Noise

Preferred Alternative: The proposed activities are expected to result in minor, temporary adverse,
direct impacts on air quality as a result of the proposed construction activities. Exhaust
emissions from earth-moving equipment and/or supply boats contain air pollutants, but these
emissions would only occur during the construction phase of the project, likely over the late fall
and winter months; the amounts would be minimal for all criteria pollutants, and should be
quickly dissipated by prevailing winds. There would be no long-term negative impacts to air
quality.
Noise associated with earth-moving equipment represents a short-term, adverse impact during
the construction phase. It may periodically and temporarily disturb wildlife in the immediate
vicinity of the site, or cause movement of wildlife away from the site to other ecologically
suitable areas of the NWR. Similarly, recreating persons may avoid this area due to noise during
construction, but as with wildlife, such disruption would be limited to the construction phase,
and there are other comparable substitute recreation sites readily available within the NWR or in
nearby areas such as Silver Sands State Park. Construction activities would occur during normal
work day periods and adhere to local ordinance requirements. Since the work is expected to
occur during the fall and winter, nearby residences would be less affected if home doors and
windows are closed. No long-term effects would occur as a result of noise during construction.
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Non-Preferred Alternatives: Minor, temporary, adverse direct impacts on both air quality and
noise would result from removal of groins at Long Beach and installation of a living shoreline at
Short Beach. Installation of the shoreline would involve the use of heavy equipment (e.g.,
cranes, barges) with heavy exhaust and work would likely continue onsite for weeks to months.
Similar to the Preferred Alternative, these impacts would be short-lived and would not cause any
long-term impacts. Additionally, this project would likely be completed during fall and winter
months, and therefore, fewer people would be in the area to be affected by construction noise.
No Action: There would be no impacts to air quality or noise with the No Action alternative. Air
quality and noise conditions would remain the same as current conditions at and in close
proximity to the sites.
6.2.1.2

Water Quality

Preferred Alternative: In the short term, direct impacts to water quality from the Preferred
Alternative would be localized, minor, and adverse. During the construction period, earthmoving activities (either the mining or placement of sediments) would increase turbidity in the
immediate vicinity and the adjacent marshes to some degree; implementation of best
management practices and mitigation measures (such as use of silt fences, or other sediment and
erosion controls) during construction would minimize this effect. After construction is
completed, the sediments are expected to be stabilized with development of a plant community
cover.
In the long-term, indirect, moderate beneficial impacts are expected. Beneficial impacts would
include the enhancement and increase in estuarine marsh habitat at the site, aiding in future
retention of sediments, and improvement of local water quality via filtration of larger volumes of
water as a result of more frequent exchange.
The proposed project involves the re-distribution of sediments dredged and placed by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers at the project site in the 1950s. Procedures for project
implementation at that time revealed no facts or evidence indicating the sediments being moved
were contaminated and no activities have occurred at the NWR since that time to result in
releases of contaminants near the project site. Beginning in the late 1990s, numerous reports
were produced as a result of pre-acquisition surveys, and sediment sampling to support
restoration activities, that documented the existing conditions of the sediment and soils within
the GMMU. In general, these studies found that contaminant levels in fill, underlying soils, and
groundwater is appropriate and most chemicals were present either below the detection limit or
below human health and ecological screening levels.
Impacts from thin-layer placement of material excavated from the marsh restoration areas would
be dependent upon the location of deposition. For water quality, if material is placed in
identified Clean Water Act Section 404 jurisdictional federal wetland areas, there may be direct,
long-term, minor adverse impacts to water quality from filling of the area. If material is placed in
upland areas, water quality in the area would not likely be affected.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: Groin shortening along Long Beach, and the installation of a living
shoreline at Short Beach would have similar indirect, short-term adverse impacts to water quality
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as the Preferred Alternative; however, these impacts would likely be moderate in nature due to
the work being performed in water. Impacts would result from removal and placement of
material that would temporarily increase turbidity at the project site and in adjacent areas. There
would be long-term, minor to moderate beneficial impacts on water quality after construction, as
groin removal would increase longshore water exchange along the beach and an artificial reef
would attract filter-feeding species that would improve water quality over time.
No Action: No restoration actions would occur, so there would be no direct or indirect, beneficial
or adverse impacts on water quality. However, water quality under the No Action Alternative
would be subject to any changes in development in the area, enforced water quality regulations,
or potential municipal maintenance programs that may be implemented.
6.2.1.3

Geology and Soils

Preferred Alternative: Neither of the components of the proposed restoration action includes
activities with the potential to directly or indirectly impact the overall geology of the area. In the
immediate project area, there is potential for short-term indirect, minor adverse impacts to soils
to occur due to soil excavation, compaction and removal from movement of equipment onsite.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: In the immediate project areas, there is potential for short-term
indirect, moderate adverse impacts to soils resulting from soil compaction on beach and dune
areas from movement of equipment onsite.
No Action: Under the No Action alternative, geology would remain largely the same, as no
restoration actions would be occurring. For the Short Beach living shoreline alternative, no
action may result in continued or increasing erosion rates along the beach. Geology and soils
under the No Action Alternative would be subject to any changes in development in the area, or
potential municipal maintenance programs that may be implemented.
6.2.1.4

Climate

Preferred Alternative: No direct impacts on local climate are anticipated; however, projects
implemented under the Preferred Alternative could provide additional indirect benefits of
resiliency to the McKinney NWR ecosystem. For example, restoration and protection of coastal
marshes and wetlands would help to mitigate wetland losses and impacts anticipated as the result
of sea-level rise. Restored marsh areas would also increase carbon sequestration, benefiting the
overall climate quality in the area.
Non-Preferred Alternative: No direct or indirect impacts on local climate are anticipated.
No Action: Without implementing projects to increase coastal resiliency in the area, there is
potential for the No Action alternative to have indirect, long-term moderate to major adverse
impacts, as these areas would continue to suffer land loss and negative ecosystem effects due to
sea-level rise.
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Biological Environment
Habitat Types and Vegetation

Preferred Alternative: During the construction phase of this project, direct short-term and
localized adverse impacts would occur due to construction activities and temporary alterations in
hydrology. Movement of construction vehicles onsite may injure some vegetation, and changes
in water flow may temporarily impact the amount of water reaching certain vegetated areas. In
the long-term, indirect, moderate beneficial impacts would be anticipated from the removal of
substantial portions of dominant species to allow for growth of more favorable low-marsh
species that provide quality habitat. Implementation of this alternative would alter the type of
marsh present at the project areas, by creating more beneficial habitats; filled marsh areas would
be converted back to low and high marsh elevations and would support vegetation specific to
these habitats. Priority consideration would be given to creating areas of high marsh habitat
suitable for use by the saltmarsh sparrow and other high marsh obligate birds for nesting and
other habitat needs. Drowning, low marsh areas would be improved by increasing drainage and
adding elevation in some areas. Additionally, for Project 5, where improvement to the tidal flap
gate and existing culvert is performed, tidal marsh vegetation would benefit further development
surrounding the pond. If sufficient salinities within the pond are reached through increased tidal
exchange, a reduction in the density of common reed might also be achieved.
For the TLP activity, deposition of excavated material from the marsh restoration areas in other
areas near the project sites would likely have short-term, minor to moderate adverse impacts on
mudflat habitat and sparse salt marsh vegetation in the placement area, depending on what
vegetation, if any remains. If material is placed in Section 404 jurisdictional federal wetlands,
impacts would be longer-term beneficial with the restoration of a more robust native marsh plant
community.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: Because the majority of work under the Non-Preferred alternatives
would take place in-water and would affect sub-tidal and water column habitat, there would be
negligible impact on vegetation. Aside from limited dune habitat, it is unlikely that
implementation of the Long Beach alternative would produce indirect or direct adverse or
beneficial impacts on vegetation. For the Short Beach alternative, this project could potentially
include creation of a small fringe marsh that would support appropriate low and high marsh
vegetation. Best management practices would minimize any short-term, temporary impacts to
dune vegetation, should construction activities occur in these areas.
No Action: With this alternative, no restoration would occur. Therefore, vegetation would
remain the same. Minor, long-term adverse impacts to vegetation would occur as the salt marsh
habitat would continue to degrade from accelerating sea level rise and the increase in invasive
species coverage. The proportion of high marsh would continue to decline and ultimately be
eliminated, as additional high marsh habitat would not be restored with the no action alternative.
The same level of impacts may occur at Short Beach, as refuge habitat for fish and invertebrates
would not be restored or rehabilitated.
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Wildlife and Aquatic Biota

Preferred Alternative: During the construction phase of this project, direct, short-term and
localized adverse impacts would occur to biota that normally use the disturbed upland and
marsh. Impacts would include potential for smothering of low-mobility organisms via increased
turbidity in the water, and displacement of highly mobile organisms from construction
operations. Following construction, there would be indirect, moderate, long-term beneficial
impacts to aquatic organisms. The restored marsh habitat and tidal connectivity would provide
improved areas for feeding and shelter for fish and other aquatic biota, as well as nutrient cycling
and carbon sequestration and storage capacity.
Direct, short-term adverse impacts would also occur to wildlife that utilizes the project area.
These impacts would be minimal as most species could move to utilize other nearby suitable
habitats until construction is complete. Special consideration will be given to work performed in
high marsh areas of Project 3; this area has a known nesting saltmarsh sparrow population.
Impacts to this species are described below in Section 6.2.2.3, Threatened and Endangered
Species. Behavior of species that use the marsh to be impacted by this restoration activity may be
temporarily affected. Following construction, wildlife would experience indirect, long-term and
moderate beneficial impacts from improved foraging and nesting habitat along with a restored
prey base. Because priority consideration will be given to restoring more high marsh area within
the GMMU, high marsh obligate birds are expected to be afforded beneficial impacts through
improved nesting habitat, and increased population size. Beneficial impacts to wildlife would
also occur as a result of the removal of invasive plant species.
For the TLP activity, deposition of soils excavated for the marsh restoration in other areas near
the project sites would likely have short-term, minor to moderate adverse impacts on biota
directly in the placement area, and on other organisms that utilize the area for foraging. Longterm, beneficial impacts would occur as a robust low and high marsh would re-establish to
provide healthy habitat for fish and wildlife.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: Direct, short-term adverse impacts to wildlife and aquatic
organisms would be similar to those described for the Preferred Alternative. Because these
projects would be implemented in beach habitats, there is potential for negative impacts to piping
plover (Charadrius melodus); however, impacts would be largely avoided by adhering to timeof-year restrictions (completing construction during seasons when piping plover are not utilizing
the beach habitat). Impacts on wildlife and aquatic organisms would generally be on a smaller
scale compared to the GMMU projects, as the Long Beach and Short Beach alternatives do not
encompass as large of a restoration area.
No Action: With this alternative, no restoration would occur. Therefore, wildlife and aquatic
organisms would continue to progress with the status of the habitat. Minor, long-term adverse
impacts to benthic organisms, fish, and wildlife would occur as the salt marsh habitat would
continue to degrade from impaired hydrology and increased invasive species coverage at the
GMMU.
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Threatened and Endangered Species

Preferred Alternative: Federal- and state-listed species would experience the same direct, shortterm adverse impacts during construction as described above for other wildlife and aquatic
organisms and vegetation present at the site. All projects conducted under the Preferred
Alternative would require a review for potential impacts to those Connecticut Species of Special
Concern outlined in Section 5.2.3. Seasonal time restrictions may be implemented to protect
other coastal resources or state-listed species documented in the vicinity. Species of Special
Concern include the saltmarsh sparrow which requires high marsh habitat for nesting and
fledgling success. Nesting individuals have been documented in Project area 3 and are
potentially present within the areas of Projects 2 and 4. These individuals would be less mobile
than other species that can move to another nearby suitable habitat. Pre and post-monitoring
construction surveys would be performed to minimize or avoid impacts on this species, and to
document that the nesting locations remain intact. During threatened and endangered species
consultation, USFWS concurred with the Trustees, finding that the preferred alternative “may
affect, not likely to adversely affect” any federally listed species or species’ habitat at the site.
Elevating the walking trail may result in minor salt marsh impacts including minor and localized
changes in hydrology and a temporary decrease in salt marsh vegetation in newly placed soil
material. In the long-term, moderate beneficial impacts would also be the same as described
above.
The activities as currently proposed have the potential to result in direct, beneficial impacts to the
state-endangered marsh pink. This species has been documented within the Project 3 area in the
past, but was not observed during multiple site visits in recent years. However, this does not
preclude its potential persistence at the site, and consultation with the CT DEEP Natural Heritage
Program staff will be completed during the engineering phase of the project. Overall, beneficial
impacts to the threatened marsh pink population would occur, as the population at the GMMU is
the only known remaining population in Connecticut, and this population would be protected
through activities performed under the Preferred Alternative. As the growing and reproduction
requirements of marsh pink are not fully understood, the disturbance of marsh pink at multiple
established sites would be thoughtfully considered prior to undergoing the restoration efforts.
If diamondback terrapin habitat is enhanced through the removal of autumn olive or other
vegetation, allowing foot traffic along the berm in Project 1 may increase mortality rates by
creating easier access for both collectors and natural predators. Best management practices for
vegetation management and public access will be implemented to minimize risks to terrapin
nesting sites.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: As it is possible that many of the threatened or endangered
organisms described for the GMMU area are also present in the Long Beach and Short Beach
areas (aside from the marsh pink population), it is anticipated that the impacts of these nonpreferred alternatives would follow the impacts described above for the Preferred Alternative.
One species that may be impacted by implementation of the non-preferred alternatives (that may
be less impacted at GMMU) is piping plover. These impacts would be largely avoided by
adhering to time-of-year restrictions during construction operations. Implementation of these
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alternatives would not be expected to impact Species of Special Concern such as the saltmarsh
sparrow, as suitable habitat is not present.
No Action: Under this alternative, there would be no restoration occurring, and the status of the
threatened and endangered species utilizing the area would continue to decline with increasing
habitat quality decline and threat from invasive species. Therefore, impacts to threatened and
endangered species would be long-term, minor, and adverse.
6.2.2.4

Essential Fish Habitat

Preferred Alternative: The EFH including salt marsh and intertidal mud flat habitats would
experience direct, short-term, minor adverse impacts as described above related to soil
excavation, filling, and grading construction activities. Long-term, local moderate beneficial
impacts would occur. Beneficial impacts would result from the reestablishment, enhancement,
and restoration of salt marsh through the proposed restoration action. This would include
healthier and more resilient salt marshes to serve as EFH for species such as winter flounder. The
areas of marsh would serve as habitat for prey species (e.g., mummichog, Atlantic silverside) of
managed fishes, as well as provide a nursery for the larvae and juvenile stages of managed
species such as winter flounder.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: For the Long Beach groin shortening, minor, temporary negative
impacts to EFH would occur due to increased water column turbidity. Long-term, there would
be minor to moderate beneficial impacts to EFH since large stones would be removed to restore
sub-tidal habitat including water column and benthic habitats for fish, shellfish and aquatic
wildlife.
For the Short Beach living shoreline, temporary, minor adverse impacts would occur as a result
of placement of reef ball structures or soils in the intertidal zone. Long-term, there would be
minor to moderate beneficial impacts to EFH since reef balls would be expected to increase
localized oyster populations and other benthic macro-invertebrates, plus fish using these subtidal structures. The changes in sub-tidal habitat including water column and benthic habitats
would also provide long-term, minor to moderate benefits to waterfowl and other aquatic
wildlife.
No Action: With this alternative, no restoration activities would occur, and therefore there would
be a long-term minor adverse impact on species that could benefit from increased nursery access
during larval and juvenile stages.
6.2.2.5

Coastal Resiliency

Preferred Alternative: Projects implemented under the Preferred Alternative could provide
additional indirect benefits of resiliency to the McKinney NWR ecosystem. For example,
restoration and protection of coastal marshes and wetlands would help to mitigate wetland losses
and impacts anticipated as the result of sea-level rise. Restored marsh areas would also increase
carbon sequestration, benefiting the overall climate quality in the area.
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Non-Preferred Alternative: Both the Long Beach groin shortening and the Short Beach living
shoreline projects would be expected to provide minor to moderate, localized beneficial coastal
resiliency impacts. Groin shortening would allow more natural long-shore transport of coastal
sediments, allowing the barrier beach system to potentially expand in width and/or height. These
conditions would be expected to provide greater protection of the GMMU marshes on the
landward side of the barrier beach.
For the Short Beach living shoreline, the reef ball installation, combined with oyster
establishment, and restoration of a salt marsh fringe and back dune would collectively provide
increased resiliency to the Lordship Point grassland, the Audubon visitor center, and to a limited
extent, the residences west of this project area. The proposed project would be expected to
increase sediment accretion and potentially reduce incoming wave energies to minimize shore
erosion.
No Action: Without implementing projects to increase coastal resiliency in the area, there is
potential for the No Action alternative to have indirect, long-term moderate to major adverse
impacts, as these areas would continue to suffer land loss and negative ecosystem effects due to
sea-level rise.
6.2.2.6

Mosquito Problems and Control Measures

Preferred Alternative: Following completion of restoration, there would be indirect, long-term
moderate beneficial impacts due to reduction of many of the salt marsh mosquito-producing
areas in the McKinney NWR project areas. Restoring tidal exchange and connectivity with an
improved tidal hydrology will reduce shallow standing water areas, resulting in reduced
mosquito breeding habitat.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: It is not anticipated that restoration actions implemented in these
areas would have any impact, either adverse or beneficial, on the mosquito populations within
the NWR.
No Action: With this alternative, no restoration activities would occur, other than existing CT
DEEP mosquito control activities. At the GMMU, this may produce long-term, indirect and
adverse impacts to the area, as mosquito populations would continue to flourish, presenting risk
to refuge visitors, plus nearby residences in the area.
6.2.3
6.2.3.1

Human Environment
Socioeconomics

Preferred Alternative: Short-term, minor beneficial impacts to socioeconomics would occur
during the construction period due to the increase in jobs in the local economy. Following
completion of restoration, there will be long-term, moderate beneficial impacts due to an
increase in tourism and fishing opportunities that would result from improved marsh habitats and
enhanced public access within the McKinney NWR.
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Non-Preferred Alternatives: Short-term, minor beneficial impacts to socioeconomics would
occur during the construction period due to the increase in jobs in the local economy. For these
alternatives, it is not anticipated that restoration would necessarily significantly increase tourism
to these areas, aside from potential increase for increased use of the walking trail near
Short Beach, nor have any impact on populous in the area. These project alternatives
are anticipated to have limited, minor long-term impacts to potential tourism in these areas.
No Action: With this alternative, no restoration activities would occur. At GMMU, this may
produce long-term, indirect and adverse impacts to the local community through decreased
public access and tourism in the NWR due to continued salt marsh degradation and nuisance
mosquito populations.
6.2.3.2

Environmental Justice

Preferred Alternative: The anticipated effects of each of the alternatives of this plan would occur
only within the boundaries of the NWR and do not involve loss or acquisition of businesses,
residential homes, or community facilities. This alternative does not have the potential to
negatively or disproportionately affect minority or low-income populations in the area,
including economically, socially, or in terms of conditions affecting their health. There would be
long-term, indirect beneficial impacts because proposed activities are expected to restore an
environment that is of equal benefit to all Stratford area residents.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: For the Long Beach groin shortening and Short Beach living
shoreline alternatives, the anticipated impacts on environmental justice would be the same as
those described for the Preferred Alternative.
No Action: With this alternative, no restoration activities would occur. This condition is not
anticipated to have any measurable effect, either adverse or beneficial on environmental justice.
6.2.3.3

Land Use and Recreation

Preferred Alternative: The noise and increased turbidity of surface waters arising from
earth-moving activities during project construction are expected to discourage and decrease
recreational activities near the site during construction. Any such effect would be limited to the
period of construction and should be short-term, direct, and minor. There are many comparable
substitute recreation sites readily available within the NWR. Over the longer term, the proposed
restoration action will increase the quality, productivity, and quantity of marsh habitat in this
area, resulting in indirect, long-term, moderate beneficial impacts. The marsh habitat in the
McKinney NWR is a foundation for many recreational activities (e.g., fishing, hunting, bird
watching), and the improvement in site conditions is expected to enhance opportunities for, and
quality of, a variety of recreational uses.
Traffic would occur or increase at the site during the period of construction. The area and
constituents most affected by the traffic will potentially be the owners and employees of the
warehouse and industrial district adjacent to the McKinney NWR. Because of the commercial
uses in this area, increased traffic associated with the restoration efforts would likely be
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unnoticed and would not affect nearby commercial activities. This alternative would not result
in any land use changes.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: Beach usage at Short Beach and Long Beach during construction
activities would likely be directly adversely impacted, though impacts would be short-term,
localized and minor. During construction, access to the beaches may be limited, thus disrupting
normal usage. Once construction is completed, usage of the beaches would return to normal.
These alternatives would not result in any land use changes. Long-term, minor, beneficial
recreational impacts would result due to more stable beach conditions, greater site aesthetics, and
potentially increased recreational fishing and bird watching opportunities.
No Action: For this alternative, no restoration activities would take place. This would limit the
opportunity to improve marsh areas at GMMU, and likely preclude any increase in recreation in
the beach or shallow water areas. With shoreline conditions not deliberately modified, these sites
would continue to be adversely affected by storm events and sediment transport and impacts
would be adverse, indirect, long-term, and minor to moderate in magnitude.
6.2.3.4

Cultural Resources

Preferred Alternative: Impacts from the Preferred Alternative on cultural resources would only
occur if earthwork impacted a previously unidentified item of cultural or historical significance.
The GMMU is in a low-lying waterlogged environment, which, while suitable for recreational
activities, is not and was not historically suitable for development or settlement. It is therefore
unlikely that implementation of this alternative would produce any impacts, adverse or
beneficial, on cultural or historical resources. However, if any resources are discovered during
construction that could be of cultural or historical importance, construction will cease and the
Connecticut State Historic Preservation Office would be contacted.
The selected restoration actions will not adversely impact properties listed in or eligible for
listing in the National Register of Historic Places. NOAA found the restoration actions identified
in this RP/EA would not adversely impact properties listed in or eligible for listing in the
National Register of Historic Places, and submitted that determination to the Connecticut State
Historic Preservation Office, and has sought a formal response.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: It is not anticipated that implementation of either the Long Beach or
Short Beach alternatives would produce any impact, adverse or beneficial, on cultural resources.
Short Beach is in a heavy-use area and thus the likelihood of resources of a cultural or historical
significance being impacted by restoration is low to non-existent.
No Action: With this alternative, no restoration activities would occur. It is not anticipated that
the No Action Alternative would have any impact, adverse or beneficial, on cultural resources.
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CUMULATIVE IMPACTS OF THE RESTORATION ALTERNATIVES

Preferred Alternative:
Wetland restoration and creation projects are regularly implemented along the North Atlantic
coast to address erosion, subsidence, and sea-level rise, and have been used as a means of
compensating the public for other natural resource damage claims arising in New England and
the Northern Atlantic. Wetland restoration projects recently completed in this area include:
x
x
x
x

Over 140 acres of tidal wetlands were restored in this area during the late 1980s and early
1990s
Over 40 acres of tidal wetlands were restored within the Stratford Development
Corporation area of the GMMU in the early 2000s
Numerous non-tidal flow projects were implemented in nearby municipalities with
restoration actions including invasive species control and ditch plugging; and
Dune restoration projects were completed at Long Beach in 2011 and 2014.

As a primary goal of CT DEEP is to improve the resiliency of coastal marshes, it is anticipated
that numerous similar types of projects will be implemented in Stratford and in the GMMU in
the foreseeable future.
The proposed project does not in and of itself represent or create a precedent for future settings
of a type that would significantly affect the quality of the human environment. The proposed
project is not expected to have a significant cumulative effect on the human environment since it
alone, or in combination with other wetland restoration projects in the vicinity, should not
change the larger current pattern of hydrologic discharge, boat traffic, economic activity, or land
use in the NWR or the watershed. The proposed action would only restore habitat that originally
existed and occurred naturally at this location within the NWR. Further, the actions proposed are
intended to compensate the public, i.e., make the public and the environment whole, for resource
injuries caused by releases of hazardous substances into the watershed. The preferred restoration
action is not part of any systematic or comprehensive plan for the restoration of coastal wetlands
in Connecticut, or the broader Long Island Sound coast.
The project actions would not result in any change to the economic activity in the area, and the
restoration would contribute to the overall ecological health of the area. There is the direct
potential to improve water quality through reduced sedimentation. The creation and enhancement
of wildlife habitat supplements existing habitat in the region. A net cumulative beneficial impact
may result from the synergy with future restoration activities.
Non-Preferred Alternatives: The cumulative impacts of the Long Beach and Short Beach
alternatives are anticipated to be similar to those described above for the Preferred Alternative;
these actions are not anticipated to have any significant cumulative effect on the natural or
human environment, as these activities will only restore habitats that occurred at these locations
or, in the case of Long Beach, work to restore longshore transport and sedimentation similar to,
but less than, pre-groin construction status.
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No Action: The No Action alternative is expected to result in cumulative adverse impacts and
would not provide the conditions necessary for recovery of the injured resources. With
No Action, natural resources and their services would not return to baseline, and interim service
losses would not be compensated.
6.4

COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES

A comparison of the environmental consequences associated with the Preferred Alternative, the
Non-Preferred Alternatives, and the No Action Alternative is summarized in Table 5.
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7. CONCLUSIONS
In accordance with NEPA and its implementing regulations, this Final RP/EA summarizes the
current environmental setting; assesses the injury to or loss of natural resources or ecological
services associated with the two Sites; describes the purpose and need for restoration actions;
identifies alternative actions; assesses their applicability and potential impact on the quality of
the physical, biological, and cultural environment; and summarizes the opportunity the Trustees
provided for public participation in the decision-making process.
The Trustees considered multiple restoration alternatives to compensate the public for injuries to
natural resources resulting from contamination from the two Sites. After evaluating the initial
set of alternatives, the Trustees identified a suite of six marsh restoration projects sited in the
Stewart B. McKinney NWR GMMU as the Preferred Alternative, based on the anticipated
ecological benefits to marsh habitat, including fish and shellfish habitat, as well as project cost
effectiveness and overall need for restoration within the Lower Housatonic River watershed.
The Trustees also identified two Non-Preferred Alternatives and evaluated a No Action
Alternative for comparison purposes.
Overall, implementation of the Preferred Alternative would result in the most long-term
beneficial impacts to natural, physical, and human resources within the project area. The
Non-Preferred Alternatives, while potentially resulting in suitable habitat to compensate for lost
resources, would not provide the range of compensation across habitat types and ecosystem
services that the Preferred Alternative is expected to provide. Additionally, the Non-Preferred
Alternatives would be expected to have limited benefits to many resources in the human
environment, including socioeconomics and recreation.
This information has been used to make a threshold determination as to whether preparation of
an EIS is required prior to selection of the final restoration action. Based on the EA integrated
into this document, the Trustees – NOAA, USFWS, and the State of Connecticut – conclude that
the proposed restoration action does not meet the threshold requiring the preparation of an EIS,
and given that public comments received on the Draft RP/EA were principally supporting the
proposed marsh restoration and are fully addressed within this Final RP/EA, a FONSI
determination has been made by the Trustees, and accompanies this Final RP/EA (Refer to
Appendix A).
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8. APPLICABLE ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS
Anadromous Fish Conservation Act
The Anadromous Fish Conservation Act (16 U.S.C. § 757a, et seq.) provides authority to
conserve, develop, and enhance anadromous fishery resources.
Compliance: The preferred alternative would directly conserve, develop, and enhance
anadromous fishery resources.
Clean Air Act
The Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. § 7401, et seq.) directs EPA to set limits on air emissions to ensure
basic protection of health and the environment. The fundamental goal is the nationwide
attainment and maintenance of the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS). Primary
NAAQS are designed to protect human health. Secondary NAAQS are designed to protect the
public welfare (for example, to prevent damage to soils, crops, vegetation, water, visibility, and
property).
Compliance: All construction activities will be completed with conventional equipment in
compliance with all local ordinances.
Clean Water Act
The Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. § 1251, et seq.) is the principal law governing pollution control
and water quality of the Nation's waterways. Section 404 of the law authorizes a permit program
for the beneficial uses of dredged or fill material in navigable waters. The U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers administers the program.
Compliance: Coordination with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers will be completed pursuant
to Section 404 of this Act. All joint federal/state permits would be obtained prior to the start of
construction activities. All construction activities will be completed in compliance with Section
404 of the statute.
Coastal Zone Management Act
The goal of the federal Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA) (16 U.S.C. § 1451, et seq.,
15 CFR Part 923) is to preserve, protect, develop, and, where possible, restore and enhance the
Nation's coastal resources. The federal government provides grants to states with federally
approved coastal management programs. Section 1456 of the CZMA requires any federal action
inside or outside of the coastal zone that affects any land or water use or natural resources of the
coastal zone to be consistent, to the maximum extent practicable, with the enforceable policies of
approved state management programs. It states that no federal license or permit may be granted
without giving the State the opportunity to concur that the project is consistent with the State's
coastal policies. The regulations outline the consistency procedures.
Compliance: The Trustees believe the project selected for implementation is consistent with
Connecticut CZMA programs. The permit applicant would apply for consistency concurrence.
Endangered Species Act
The federal Endangered Species Act (16 U.S.C. § 1531, et seq., 50 CFR Parts 17, 222, and
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224) directs all federal agencies to conserve endangered and threatened species and their habitats
and encourages such agencies to utilize their authority to further these purposes. Under the Act,
NOAA/NMFS and USFWS publish lists of endangered and threatened species. Section 7 of the
Act requires that federal agencies consult with these two agencies to minimize the effects of
federal actions on endangered and threatened species.
Compliance: The Trustees will conduct the necessary follow-up Section 7 consultations with
NMFS and USFWS staff during the design and permitting phase of this project prior to
implementation.
Estuaries Protection Act
The Estuary Protection Act (16 U.S.C. § 1221-1226) highlights the values of estuaries and the
need to conserve natural resources. It authorizes the Secretary of the Interior, in cooperation with
other federal agencies and the states, to study and inventory estuaries of the United States, to
determine whether such areas should be acquired by the federal government for protection, to
assess impacts of commercial and industrial developments on estuaries, to enter into cost-sharing
agreements with states and subdivisions for permanent management of estuarine areas in their
possession, and to encourage state and local governments to consider the importance of estuaries
in their planning activities related to federal natural resource grants.
Compliance: The restoration activities are expected to enhance anadromous fish populations and
thus benefit estuarine resources.
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act
The Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act of 1980 (16 U.S.C. § 2901 and 50 CFR § 83) provides
for the consideration of impacts on wetlands, protected habitats, and fisheries.
Compliance: The Trustees expect the restoration project will enhance habitats and species
populations, thereby benefiting natural resources. Coordination with USFWS, NMFS, and
CT DEEP signifies compliance with this Act.
Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act
The Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act (16 U.S.C. § 661, et seq.) states that wildlife
conservation shall receive equal consideration with other features of water-resource
development. The Act requires federal permitting and licensing agencies to consult with
NOAA/NMFS, USFWS, and state wildlife agencies before permitting any activity that in any
way modifies any body of water to minimize the adverse impacts of such actions on fish and
wildlife resources and habitat.
Compliance: NOAA and USFWS are joint federal natural resource trustees who have worked
cooperatively on evaluating various restoration projects and in selecting the preferred alternative.
The Trustees would be consulting with agency regulatory staff during the 404 permitting process
to minimize any potential adverse impacts to fish and wildlife resources and habitats.
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Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act
The Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act (16 U.S.C. § 1801, et seq.)
as amended and reauthorized by the Sustainable Fisheries Act (Public Law 104297), established
a program to promote the protection of EFH in the review of projects conducted under federal
permits, licenses, or other authorities that affect or have the potential to affect such habitat. After
EFH has been described and identified in fishery management plans by the regional fishery
management councils, federal agencies are obligated to consult with the Secretary of the U.S.
Department of Commerce with respect to any action authorized, funded, or undertaken or
proposed to be authorized, funded, or undertaken, by such agency that may adversely affect any
EFH.
Compliance: The Trustees will evaluate and coordinate restoration designs with the NMFS
Northeast Region OHC staff during the design and permitting phase to comply with the EFH
provisions of the Act.
Marine Mammal Protection Act
The Marine Mammal Protection Act (16 U.S.C. § 1361, et seq.) establishes a moratorium on the
taking and importation of marine mammals and marine mammal products, with exceptions for
scientific research, allowable incidental taking, subsistence activities by Alaskan natives, and
hardship. The Act provides authority to manage and protect marine mammals, including
maintenance of the ecosystem.
Compliance: No or minimal interaction with seals or other marine mammals in the area of the
proposed restoration is expected. The proposed restoration project is expected to have no
adverse effects on marine mammals.
Migratory Bird Treaty Act
The Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 U.S.C. § 715, et seq.) provides for the protection of
migratory birds. The Act does not specifically protect the habitat of these birds but may be used
to consider time of year restrictions for remedial activities on sites where it is likely migratory
birds may be nesting and/or to stipulate maintenance schedules that would avoid the nesting
seasons of migratory birds.
Compliance: Consultation with USFWS constitutes compliance with this Act. If restoration
construction activities are deemed to adversely impact migratory birds, time-of-year restrictions
will be issued for these activities.
National Environmental Policy Act
Congress enacted the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA; 42 U.S.C. Section 4321
et seq.) in 1969 to establish a national policy for the protection of the environment. NEPA
applies to federal agency actions that affect the human environment. Federal agencies are
obligated to comply with NEPA regulations adopted by CEQ. NEPA requires that an EA be
prepared in order to determine whether the proposed restoration actions will have a significant
effect on the quality of the human environment. If an impact is considered significant, then an
EIS is prepared. If the impact is considered not significant, then a FONSI is issued.
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Compliance: The Trustees have integrated this Restoration Plan with the NEPA and CEQ
processes to comply, in part, with those requirements. This integrated process allows the
Trustees to meet the public involvement requirements of NEPA and CEQ concurrently. Full
compliance is expected at the time a FONSI is issued.
National Historic Preservation Act
Congress enacted the National Historic Preservation Act in 1966 (16 U.S.C. § 470 et seq.) to
establish a program for the preservation of historic properties throughout the nation. Section 106
of the National Historic Preservation Act mandates federal agencies undergo a review process
for all federally funded and permitted projects that will impact sites listed on, or eligible for
listing on, the National Register of Historic Places. It requires the federal agency to evaluate the
effect a project may have on historic properties. It allows interested parties an opportunity to
comment on the potential impact projects may have on significant archaeological or historic
sites. The main purpose for the establishment of the Section 106 review process is to minimize
potential harm and damage to historic properties.
Compliance: The selected restoration alternative would not adversely impact properties listed in
or eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic Places. NOAA, as the Lead Federal
Agency for the restoration, expects the restoration actions identified in this RP/EA will not
adversely impact properties listed in or eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic
Places, and submitted that determination to the Connecticut State Historic Preservation Office
via letter dated 4 January 2017. The Connecticut State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) and
Tribal Historic Preservation Offices (THPOs) have been contacted regarding the project, and
NOAA and USFWS will coordinate with the SHPO during the design and permitting phase.
Preservation of Historic and Archeological Data Act
The purpose of the Preservation of Historic and Archeological Data Act of 1974, as amended,
(16 U.S.C. § 469, et seq.) is to provide for the preservation of historic American sites, buildings,
objects, and antiquities of national significance, and for other purposes by specifically providing
for the preservation of historical or archaeological data which might otherwise be lost or
destroyed.
Compliance: No interaction with historic sites, buildings, objects, and antiques of national
significance is expected in the area of the proposed restoration. The proposed restoration project
would have no adverse effects on historic and archaeological data.
Rivers and Harbors Act
The federal Rivers and Harbors Act (33 U.S.C. § 401, et seq.) regulates development and use of
the Nation’s navigable waterways. Section 10 of the Act prohibits unauthorized obstruction or
alteration of navigable waters, and vests the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers with authority to
regulate discharges of fill and other materials into such waters.
Compliance: Restoration actions that require Section 404 Clean Water Act permits may require
permits under Section 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act. A single joint federal/state permit
usually serves for both. The Trustees will comply with the Act through the same mechanism.
The restoration activities will be addressed under the joint federal/state permit.
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Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act
The Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act as amended (16 U.S.C. § 1001, et seq.)
authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to provide technical and financial assistance to entities of
state and local governments and tribes (project sponsors) for planning and installing watershed
projects. The U.S. Department of Agriculture agency responsible for program management is
the Natural Resources Conservation Service.
Compliance: Floodplain impacts will be considered prior to selection of final project plans. The
Trustees do not anticipate floodplain impacts with the preferred alternative.
Information Quality Guidelines issued pursuant to Public Law 106-554
Information disseminated by federal agencies to the public after 1 October 2002 is subject to
information quality guidelines developed by each agency pursuant to Section 515 of
Public Law 106-554 that are intended to ensure and maximize the quality of such information
(i.e., the objectivity, utility, and integrity of such information).
Compliance: This restoration plan is an information product covered by information quality
guidelines established by NOAA and the Department of the Interior for this purpose. The quality
of the information contained herein is consistent with the applicable guidelines.
Executive Order 11514, Protection and Enhancement of Environmental Quality, as
amended by Executive Order 11911, Relating to Protection and Enhancement of
Environmental Quality
Executive Orders 11514 and 11991 require that federal agencies monitor, evaluate, and control
their activities to protect and enhance the quality of the Nation’s environment to sustain and
enrich human life; inform the public about these activities; share data gathered on existing or
potential environmental problems or control methods; and cooperate with other governmental
agencies.
Compliance: Releasing the Draft RP/EA for public comment fully addresses the intent of this
Executive Order.
Executive Order 11990, Protection of Wetlands
Executive Order 11990 (40 CFR § 6392 (a) and Appendix A) requires federal agencies to avoid
the adverse impacts associated with the destruction or loss of wetlands, to avoid new
construction in wetlands if alternatives exist, and to develop mitigative measures if adverse
impacts are unavoidable.
Compliance: The preferred alternative avoids impacts to high-quality wetlands upstream of the
project site by eliminating any construction activities in this area. The invasive plant common
reed would be controlled at the project site and earth-moving activities would be limited to areas
dominated by the invasive plant. Wetland enhancement activities would occur including the
removal of the invasive plant, regrading a 2-acre emergent marsh, and creation of a forested
buffer wetland. These restoration activities would result in the restoration of high-quality
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wetlands once dominated by the invasive plant common reed. The preferred restoration actions
are in compliance with, and fully address, the intent of the Executive Order.
Executive Order 12898, Federal Actions to Address Environmental Justice in
Minority Populations and Low-Income Populations, and Executive Order 12948,
Amendment to Executive Order No. 12898
Executive Orders 12898 and 12948 require each federal agency to identify and address, as
appropriate, disproportionately high and adverse human health or environmental effects of its
programs, policies, and activities on minority and low-income populations.
Compliance: The Trustees have concluded that no low-income or ethnic-minority communities
will be adversely affected by the proposed restoration activities.
Executive Order 12962, Recreational Fisheries
Executive Order 12962 requires that federal agencies, to the extent permitted by law and where
practicable, and in cooperation with states and tribes, improve the quantity, function, sustainable
productivity, and distribution of the Nation’s aquatic resources for increased recreational fishing
opportunities.
Compliance: The compensatory restoration activities undertaken would improve estuarine and
diadromous fish populations including managed fisheries and forage fish species, and thus
improve recreational fisheries.
Executive Order 13112, Invasive Species
The purpose of Executive Order 13112 is to prevent the introduction of invasive species and
provide for their control, and to minimize the economic, ecological, and human health impacts
that invasive species cause.
Compliance: The preferred restoration project includes the removal of the invasive common
reed. Construction activities would not cause or promote the introduction or spread of invasive
species. Annual surveys for invasive species and actions to control them, should they be present
in the created marsh, have been budgeted into costs for this project.
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9. LIST OF PREPARERS
The core team for this analysis consists of technical staff from NOAA, USFWS, and CT
DEEP. Roles, contributions, and expertise are summarized for the team below. This team
provided the majority of the drafting of analysis, and technical review. However, the team
greatly appreciates the input provided by other individuals, who participated in the review
and development of this document.
Name
James Turek
John Fiorentino
Andrew Major
Molly Sperduto
Rick Jacobson

Role
NOAA Trustee Representative and Project
Manager
NOAA Office of Habitat Conservation,
NEPA Coordinator
USFWS Trustee Representative
NRDA/EC Program Supervisor
State of Connecticut Trustee Representative
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USFWS; Concord, New Hampshire
CT DEEP; Hartford, Connecticut
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FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
Final Restoration Plan and Environmental Assessment for
Lordship Point Gun Club Site and Raymark Industries Site, Stratford, Connecticut
Background:
The Lordship Point Gun Club and Raymark Industries Sites (the “Sites”) Restoration Plan and
Environmental Assessment (RP/EA) was prepared jointly by the natural resource Trustees under
the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA); the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act (also known as the Clean Water Act); and other applicable
federal and state laws, including Subpart G of the National Oil and Hazardous Substances
Contingency Plan and the U.S. Department of the Interior’s CERCLA natural resource damage
assessment (NRDA) regulations which provide guidance for this restoration planning process
under CERCLA. As a designated Trustee, each agency is authorized to act on behalf of the
public to protect and restore natural resources that have been injured at each Site. The RP/EA
evaluates the restoration alternatives for natural resource injuries that occurred from historical
releases of contaminants from the Lordship Point and Raymark Industries Sites in Stratford,
Connecticut. Since both cases are located in the same geographical area and resulted in similar
natural resource injuries, the Trustees determined that combining the two cases in developing a
restoration plan was the most cost-effective approach in evaluating potential impacts resulting
from restoration implementation.
From the 1920s through 1980s, trap and skeet shooting at Lordship Point resulted in over 3
million pounds of lead shot being deposited into tidal waters of the Housatonic River and Long
Island Sound. Lead shot was found in the sediment from the intertidal zone and extending into
sub-tidal waters. At Raymark, past industrial activities included manufacturing of friction
materials containing asbestos and non-asbestos materials, metals, phenol-formaldehyde resins,
and various adhesives that were released to freshwaters and intertidal and sub-tidal waters.
Contamination associated with the Raymark Industries Site was identified at the former Raymark
facility, as well as at other locations where wastes were disposed, and in surface waters that
received runoff from the Site. The contaminants of primary concern to natural resources include
lead, copper, zinc, polychlorinated biphenyls, and dioxins.
Habitats injured by the contamination at the Sites include tidal marshes and inter-tidal and subtidal surface waters. Resource injuries at the Sites include impacts to surface waters, sediment,
salt marshes, estuarine fishes, shellfish and other aquatic macro-invertebrates, and migratory
waterfowl. The Trustees identified restoration activities that would compensate the public for the
resource injury. The RP/EA is intended to guide the implementation of NRDA restoration
activities and analyze the environmental impacts of the alternatives considered by the Trustees to
restore, replace, rehabilitate, and/or acquire the equivalent of the injured natural resources and
their services.
1

Restoration Project:
The Trustees cooperatively developed the Final RP/EA, which examines and evaluates
potential projects to restore injured resources in the lower Housatonic River watershed and
Long Island Sound. Based on this evaluation, the Trustees selected salt marsh restoration at
the Stewart B. McKinney National Wildlife Refuge (NWR), specifically a set of six marsh
restoration projects sited within the refuge’s Great Meadows Marsh Unit (GMMU), as the
preferred alternative. The GMMU site is located in close geographical proximity to both of
the injury Sites. The GMMU marsh restoration projects will reconnect tidal hydrology to
multiple salt marsh and intertidal mudflat habitat areas to benefit fish and wildlife species,
improve other ecological services, and enhance the resiliency of coastal wetlands in
Stratford, Connecticut. The preferred alternative represents a comprehensive approach that
would restore injured natural resources and services that occurred at the Sites. The Trustees
aim to restore the area with both low, well-flushed, regularly flooded marsh and an
irregularly flooded tidal hydrology to support a native high marsh plant community. To help
ensure restoration success in these areas, the projects will be designed such that the final
elevations of both low and high marsh communities are targeted on the higher end of the
acceptable elevation range for these habitats; this design measure will allow for greater
resiliency and response to sea level rise.
Public Involvement:
Throughout the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) process, the Trustees have
made information available to the public. The Trustees sought the public’s input on a draft
version of the RP/EA. The public review period for the draft occurred between November
12, 2018 and December 11, 2018, including a public meeting in Stratford, Connecticut on
November 19, 2018. Public comments received by the Trustees were addressed in preparing
the Final RP/EA and summarized in an appendix in the document. The comments received
from the public were overall supportive of the proposed restoration action.
Alternatives Considered Under CERCLA:
The Trustees considered the following alternatives in developing the RP/EA:
x

x
x
x

The “Salt Marsh Restoration at the Stewart B. McKinney National Wildlife Refuge”
(“GMMU Marsh Restoration”), set of six marsh restoration projects situated at the
GMMU
The “Long Beach Groin Modification” (“Long Beach”) alternative
The “Short Beach Living Shoreline” (“Short Beach”) alternative; and
The “No Action” alternative.
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Due to the magnitude of the injury and the affected habitats at the Sites, the Trustees determined
that a set of salt marsh projects described in the GMMU Marsh Restoration alternative would
occur in the GMMU which are similar habitats that received direct impacts from the
contamination released at the nearby Lordship Point/Raymark Industries Sites. The Trustees
proposed salt marsh restoration for both Site injuries at the GMMU based on its similar habitat
type and close proximity to the injured natural resources. In compliance with CERCLA NRDA
regulations and NEPA, the selection of the preferred alternative was finalized following and
based on public review and comment.
Environmental Consequences:
NEPA requires an analysis of the effects of government actions on the quality of the human
environment. The Federal Trustees have determined it is appropriate to combine the RP and
NEPA impacts analyses into one document and include an evaluation of alternatives for
restoration under both CERCLA and NEPA.
NOAA's Administrative Order (NAO) 216-6 (May 20, 1999) contains criteria for
determining the significance of the impacts of a proposed action. In addition, the Council on
Environmental Quality (CEQ) regulations at 40 C.F.R. §1508.27 state that the significance
of an action should be analyzed both in terms of "context" and "intensity." The significance
of this action is analyzed based on the NAO 216-6 criteria and the CEQ's context and
intensity criteria. The criteria listed below are relevant to the determination of a Finding of
No Significant Impact (FONSI), and have been considered individually, as well as in
combination with the others, and include the following:
(1) Can the proposed action reasonably be expected to cause substantial damage to the
ocean and coastal habitats and/or Essential Fish Habitat (EFH), as defined under the
Magnuson-Stevens Act, and identified in one or more Federal Management Plans
(FMPs)?
Response: No. The Trustees do not expect the selected projects to cause substantial
damage to ocean or coastal habitats or EFH as defined under the Magnuson-Stevens Act. The
short-term, temporary and localized impacts associated with the preferred alternative, such as
construction activities associated with vegetation removal and soil excavation, grading and
removal, would be minimized by use of best management practices (BMPs). As described in
the Final RP/EA, the Trustees anticipate that the preferred alternative will result in long-term,
beneficial impacts to coastal habitats and species by improving salt marsh tidal hydrology,
increasing the stability and integrity of salt marsh habitat, and providing habitat areas suitable
for multiple aquatic and coastal species, including species of special concern.
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(2) Can the proposed action be expected to have a substantial impact on biodiversity
and/or ecosystem function within the affected area (e.g., benthic productivity,
predator prey relationships, etc.)?
Response: No. The preferred alternative is not expected to have any substantial negative
impacts on biodiversity, productivity or ecological services at the local level. The beneficial
impacts of the project may be substantial at a local but not regional scale, although the
restoration is expected to benefit species such as diamondback terrapin, marsh pink, and salt
marsh sparrow that have substantially declined in population size in the region. Implementation
of the projects under the preferred alternative would result in moderate long-term beneficial
impacts to plants and wildlife, providing additional habitat to support recovery of these sensitive
communities and resulting in greater habitat complexity, diversity, productivity, and resiliency.
The project is expected to increase the availability and quality of salt marsh habitats, particularly
high marsh that has largely disappeared, and is suitable habitat for marsh pink, saltmarsh
sparrow, and other species preferring high marsh. Any potential adverse impacts are expected to
be minor, short-term, and localized, and would not decrease ecosystem function or species
biodiversity.
(3) Can the proposed action reasonably be expected to have a substantial adverse impact on
public health and safety?
Response: No. The selected alternative is not expected to have any impacts on public
health and safety. The implementation of the proposed restoration projects would not present
any unique physical hazards to the public. The project is expected to benefit public access for
safe and enjoyable passive recreational use.
(4) Can the proposed action reasonably be expected to adversely affect endangered or
threatened species, their critical habitat, marine mammals, or other non-target species?
Response: No. The selected projects are not expected to adversely affect endangered or
threatened species, their critical habitat, marine mammals, or other non-target species. Overall,
the selected projects are expected to benefit species through improved habitat availability,
condition and functioning. With thoughtful design and careful construction of the restoration,
the project is expected to benefit species such as marsh pink, diamondback terrapin and
saltmarsh sparrow, which are species in decline in the region.
(5) Are significant social or economic impacts interrelated with natural or physical
environmental effects?
Response: No. The Trustees do not expect there to be significant adverse social or
economic impacts interrelated with the natural or physical environmental effects of the selected
restoration projects. It is anticipated that the selected projects will provide positive social
4

interactions with the natural environment through increased passive recreational opportunities
such as wildlife viewing, nature photography, and education through salt marsh research.
(6) Are the effects on the quality of the human environment likely tobe highly
controversial?
Response: No. The effects on the quality of the human environment from the proposed
action are not controversial. The selected restoration projects are anticipated to have long-term,
beneficial impacts to the human environment through improved public access to observe natural
resources and viewscapes. Salt marsh restoration is also expected to improve marsh resiliency to
storm events, providing benefits to the local human environment.
(7) Can the proposed action reasonably be expected to result in substantial impacts to
unique areas, such as historic or cultural resources, park land, prime farmlands,
wetlands, wild and scenic rivers, EFH, orecologically critical areas?
Response: No. The project area and associated environment includes saltmarsh and
intertidal mudflat habitats, benthic habitat, and tidal creek systems. While these areas contain
unique characteristics, the proposed projects are expected to be beneficial to the ecological
characteristics and conditions of the area and improve salt marsh ecological function.
Furthermore, no unique or rare habitat (including prime farmlands, wild and scenic rivers, or
EFH) would be destroyed due to the salt marsh restoration proposed in the RP/EA. EFH for
multiple species is expected to benefit from the projects, and habitat for marsh pink,
diamondback terrapin, and saltmarsh sparrow are also expected to benefit from the restoration.
Additionally, the projects will not adversely affect National Historic Places or culturally or
historically significant resources. Consultation with the Connecticut State Historic Preservation
Office pursuant to Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act was previously
undertaken with no historic concerns identified.
(8) Are the effects on the human environment likely to be highly uncertain or involve
unique or unknown risks?
Response: No. The restoration project concepts have been carefully considered by the
Trustees, the anticipated ecological changes are clearly anticipated, and the project
implementation techniques that would be used for the restoration are commonly used for salt
marsh restoration activities in this region and other parts of the U.S.
(9) Is the proposed action related to other actions with individually insignificant, but
cumulatively significant impacts?
Response: No. The Trustees evaluated the preferred set of restoration projects selected in
the Final RP/EA in conjunction with other known past, proposed or foreseeable closely related
5

projects, and determined that there are no significant cumulative impacts. The projects will
temporarily impact natural resources during the construction period, but will utilize BMPs to
minimize these short-term impacts. Other regulated ecological restoration projects that have
occurred or may occur in the geographical vicinity to the project area would likely implement
similar BMPs. In the long-term, the project will be wholly beneficial with no potential for
incremental contribution to significant adverse cumulative impacts.
(10) Is the proposed action likely to adversely affect districts, sites, highways,
structures, or objects listed in or eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic
Places or may cause loss or destruction of significant scientific, cultural or historical
resources?
Response: No. The restoration project will affect disturbed uplands, formerly filled
wetlands and degrading intertidal habitats. As noted above, the project will not adversely
affect National Historic Places or cultural, scientific, or historic resources, and all
necessary consultations have occurred.
(11) Can the proposed action reasonably be expected to result in the introduction or
spread of a non-indigenous species?
Response: No. The GMMU Marsh Restoration project is expected to reduce invasive,
non-indigenous species such as non-native common reed (Phragmites australis) and autumn
olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) through improved tidal hydrology and targeted invasive species
removal, and should reduce the likelihood of invasive species (re)establishment through
improved tidal exchange, native species restoration and competition, ecological function and
stability.
(12) Is the proposed action likely to establish a precedent forfuture actions with significant
effects or represent a decision in principle about a future consideration?
Response: No. The selected restoration projects are not expected to set a precedent for
future actions that would significantly affect the human environment or represent a decision in
principle about a future consideration. The proposed saltmarsh restoration has been carefully
developed by the Trustees, coordinating with technical staff, other organizations and the public
to design and implement highly supported restoration activities.
(13) Can the proposed action reasonably be expected to threaten a violation of Federal,
State, or local law or requirements imposed for the protection of the environment?
Response: No. Implementation of the selected restoration projects would not result in any
violation of federal, state or local laws designed to protect the environment.
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(14) Can the proposed action reasonably be expected to result in cumulative adverse effects
that could have a substantial effecton the target species or non-target species?
Response: No. As described above and in the Final RP/EA, the Trustees evaluated the
restoration projects and determined that there will be no significant cumulative impacts to the
environment including specific target or non-target species.
DETERMINATION
Based upon an environmental review and evaluation of the "Final Restoration Plan and
Environmental Assessment for the Lordship Point Gun Club Site and Raymark Industries
Site," as summarized above, it is determined that implementation of the RP/EA does not
constitute a major Federal action significantly affecting the quality of the human
environment under the meaning of Section 102(2)(c) of the National Environmental Policy
Act of 1969 (as amended). Accordingly, an environmental impact statement is not required
for this action.
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Lordship Point/Raymark Industries
Draft RP/EA Public Meeting
November 19, 2018
$XGXERQ&RQQHFWLFXW6WUDWIRUG&7
SP
Public meeting attendees
o
o
o
o

12$$-DPHV7XUHN.HQ)LQNHOVWHLQ*UDQW%OXPEHUJ
86):6'UHZ0DMRU
&7'((35LFN-DFREVRQ
0HPEHUVRIWKHSXEOLF

What did the Trustees present at the public meeting?
x

x

x

x

'RFXPHQWDWLRQSUHVHQWHG3RZHUSRLQWVOLGHVSDJHFDVHIDFWVKHHWDVIROORZXSWR
1RYHPEHUSXEOLFQRWLFHLQ1HZ+DYHQ5HJLVWHUDQGZHEDFFHVV 12$$
'$553ZHEVLWHKWWSVZZZGDUUSQRDDJRYKD]DUGRXVZDVWHQRDDDQGFRWUXVWHHV
VHHNFRPPHQWGUDIWUHVWRUDWLRQSODQWZRFRQQHFWLFXWKD]DUGRXV 
,QWURGXFWLRQRI7UXVWHHVIRUWKH/RUGVKLS3RLQWDQG5D\PDUN,QGXVWULHVFDVHV1DWLRQDO
2FHDQLFDQG$WPRVSKHULF$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ 12$$ 86'HSDUWPHQWRIWKH,QWHULRU
86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH ,QWHULRU86):6 DQG&RQQHFWLFXW'HSDUWPHQWRI
(QHUJ\DQG(QYLURQPHQWDO3URWHFWLRQ &7'((3 
7UXVWHHVXVLQJ3RZHUSRLQWVOLGHSUHVHQWDWLRQSURYLGHGDEULHIJHQHUDORYHUYLHZRIWKH
1DWXUDO5HVRXUFH'DPDJH$VVHVVPHQWDQG5HVWRUDWLRQ3ODQQLQJSURFHVV7KH7UXVWHHV
DOVRSURYLGHGDEULHIRYHUYLHZRIOHJDOUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUUHVWRUDWLRQSODQQLQJXQGHUWKH
1DWLRQDO(QYLURQPHQWDO3ROLF\$FW 1(3$ DQGKRZWKH'UDIW5HVWRUDWLRQ3ODQ 53 ZDV
UHOHDVHGMRLQWO\DQGFRQFXUUHQWO\DVDQ(QYLURQPHQWDO$VVHVVPHQW ($ DVSDUWRIWKH
1(3$SURFHVV
7UXVWHHVSURYLGHGEDFNJURXQGLQIRUPDWLRQIRUWKH/RUGVKLS3RLQWDQG5D\PDUNFDVHV
o /RUGVKLS3RLQW
 6LWHRIDIRUPHUVNHHWVKRRWLQJJXQFOXEOHDGLQJWRVLJQLILFDQWGHSRVLWLRQ
RIOHDGDWWKHVLWH2YHUPLOOLRQSRXQGVRIOHDGVKRWIURPWKHUDQJH
FRQWDPLQDWHGRQVLWHXSODQGVVDOWPDUVKHVDQGVKDOORZZDWHUKDELWDWV
DGMDFHQWWRWKHVLWH7KHUDQJHFORVHGLQDQGUHPHGLDOFOHDQXSZLWK
VHGLPHQWUHPRYDODQGRYHUVLJKWE\86(3$ZDVFRPSOHWHGLQ
 /HJDOVHWWOHPHQWZLWK'X3RQWLQLQFOXGLQJSURYLGHGWRWKH
7UXVWHHVWKURXJKFRQVHQWGHFUHHIRUVDOWPDUVKDQGWLGDOIODWUHVWRUDWLRQ
SOXVDFUHVRIUHVWRUHGFRDVWDOJUDVVODQGFRPSOHWHGDQGSXEOLFRSHQ
VSDFHDQGPDQDJHGE\&RQQHFWLFXW$XGXERQ
o 5D\PDUN
 )URPRQ5D\PDUN,QGXVWULHV,QFPDQXIDFWXUHGDXWRPRWLYHSDUWVDW
DDFUHSURSHUW\DORQJWKH+RXVDWRQLF5LYHUHVWXDU\6LWHGHVLJQDWHGDV
D6XSHUIXQG6LWHLQUHPHGLDOFOHDQXSFRPSOHWHGLQDGGLWLRQDO
2SHUDEOH8QLWVDGGUHVVLQJUHPDLQLQJRIIVLWHFRQWDPLQDWLRQLVRQJRLQJ
 &RQWDPLQDQWVLQFOXGHG3&%VDVEHVWRVOHDGFRSSHUDQGYRODWLOHRUJDQLF
FRPSRXQGV 92&V 





x

x

x
x

x

x

%DQNUXSWF\DJUHHPHQWRFFXUUHGLQDQG7UXVWHHVUHFHLYHG
IRUDGGUHVVLQJQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHLQMXULHV
7UXVWHHVSURYLGHGDQRYHUYLHZRIIXQGVDYDLODEOHIRUWKHVHFDVHV
o DQGDVPHQWLRQHGDERYH
o $GGLWLRQDOIURPWKH+RXVDWRQLF5LYHUFDVH
o )XQGVDUHEHLQJPDQDJHGLQDQLQWHUHVWEHDULQJ86'HSDUWPHQWRI,QWHULRU
DFFRXQW
o )XQGVDUHWREHXVHGIRUUHVWRUDWLRQDVVHVVPHQWGHVLJQDQGSHUPLWWLQJ
FRQVWUXFWLRQLPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQG7UXVWHHUHVWRUDWLRQSODQQLQJDQGRYHUVLJKW
5HVWRUDWLRQ3ODQQLQJ±6WDWHG3XUSRVHDQG1HHG
o 3XUSRVH5HVWRUDWLRQWRFRPSHQVDWHWKHSXEOLFIRUUHODWHGLQMXULHVWRQDWXUDO
UHVRXUFHVLQFOXGLQJWLGDOPDUVKHVDQGLQWHUWLGDODQGVXEWLGDOZDWHUVDQGWKHLU
ELRWDLQFOXGLQJILVKVKHOOILVKDQGZDWHUIRZOLQWKH7RZQRI6WUDWIRUG&7
UHVXOWLQJIURPWKH/RUGVKLS3RLQWDQG5D\PDUNVLWHVFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
o 1HHG7UXVWHHVDUHUHTXLUHGWRHYDOXDWHDUHDVRQDEOHVHWRISRWHQWLDODOWHUQDWLYHV
IRUWKHSURSRVHGUHVWRUDWLRQWRUHVWRUHUHKDELOLWDWHRULPSURYHHVWXDULQHKDELWDWV
DQGWKHLUHFRORJLFDOIXQFWLRQVWRDGGUHVVLQMXULHVWRWLGDOPDUVKDQGLQWHUWLGDODQG
VXEWLGDOZDWHUDQGDTXDWLFELRWDLQFOXGLQJILVKVKHOOILVKDQGZDWHUIRZOXVLQJ
WKHVHKDELWDWV
7UXVWHHVSURYLGHGDQRYHUYLHZRIFULWHULDXVHGWRHYDOXDWHUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWDOWHUQDWLYHV
5HVWRUDWLRQ3ODQQLQJWR'DWH
o 7UXVWHHVIRFXVHGRQFRDVWDOZHWODQGVVSHFLILFDOO\VDOWPDUVKWREHQHILWHVWXDULQH
ILVKHVDQGPLJUDWRU\ZDWHUIRZO
o 7UXVWHHVVRXJKWVSDWLDOSUR[LPLW\RIWKHSURMHFWDOWHUQDWLYHVUHODWLYHWRWKH
ORFDWLRQRIWKHLQMXUHGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV
o 7UXVWHHVFRQWDFWHGDQGPHWZLWKVWDWHDQGWRZQDJHQF\VWDIIDQGRWKHUVUHJDUGLQJ
SRWHQWLDOSURMHFWV
5HVWRUDWLRQ3URMHFW$OWHUQDWLYHV
o 3UHIHUUHG$OWHUQDWLYH
 6WHZDUW%0F.LQQH\1DWLRQDO:LOGOLIH5HIXJHVDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQ
o 7ZR1RQ3UHIHUUHG$OWHUQDWLYHV
 6KRUW%HDFKOLYLQJVKRUHOLQHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
 /RQJ%HDFKJURLQUHPRYDOV
o 1R$FWLRQ$OWHUQDWLYHDOVRFRQVLGHUHGIRUSXUSRVHRIFRPSDULQJLPSDFWVRI
DOWHUQDWLYHV
6WHZDUW%0F.LQQH\1DWLRQDO:LOGOLIH5HIXJHVDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQ
o 0XOWLSOHSRWHQWLDOVDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQDUHDVLQWKH*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVK8QLW
*008 RIWKH5HIXJH
o *008LVWKHODUJHVWUHPDLQLQJVDOWPDUVKKDELWDWLQ&7
o 5HVWRUDWLRQZRXOGLQFUHDVHFRQWLJXRXVKHDOWK\VDOWPDUVKDUHD
o 2YHUYLHZRIPXOWLSOHSRWHQWLDOUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWVDWWKH*008
 3URMHFWVZRXOGLQYROYHUHPRYDORIGUHGJHGVRLOVVRLOUHJUDGLQJDQG
FKDQQHOFRQVWUXFWLRQWRUHVWRUHPDUVKVXUIDFHHOHYDWLRQVIRUWLGDO
UHFRQQHFWLRQ






x

x

3URMHFWZRXOGLQYROYHUHPRYDODQGUHSODFHPHQWRIDQH[LVWLQJIDLOLQJ
FXOYHUWZLWKDODUJHUFXOYHUWRIIRRWEULGJHWRSURYLGHWLGDOUHFRQQHFWLRQ
ZLWKDFUHSRQGHGDUHD
 3URMHFWZRXOGLQYROYHPDQDJHPHQWRILQYDVLYHFRPPRQUHHGDXWXPQ
ROLYHDQGRWKHUQRQQDWLYHSODQWVSHFLHV
o 7KHVHDFWLYLWLHVZRXOGEHQHILWUHVWRUDWLRQRIVWDWHOLVWHGPDUVKSLQNSRSXODWLRQ
DQGLPSURYHQHVWLQJKDELWDWIRUVWDWHOLVWHGGLDPRQGEDFNWHUUDSLQ7KHVHSURMHFWV
ZRXOGFROOHFWLYHO\DOVRDOORZIRULPSURYHGSXEOLFDFFHVV
1RQ3UHIHUUHG$OWHUQDWLYHV
o /LYLQJ6KRUHOLQH&RQVWUXFWLRQ
 ,QVWDOOVWUXFWXUHVWRGLVVLSDWHZDYHHQHUJLHVDQGSURYLGHKDELWDW
 $FFXPXODWHVHGLPHQWVDQGLPSURYHDTXDWLFKDELWDWV
o /RQJ%HDFK*URLQ5HPRYDO
 5HPRYHRUUHGXFHOHQJWKRIVWRQHJURLQVWUXFWXUHVWRLPSURYHVHGLPHQW
WUDQVSRUW
 5HVWRUHDQGLPSURYHXSRQEHQWKLFDQGDTXDWLFKDELWDW
1H[W6WHSV
o 6HFXUHSXEOLFLQSXW±WRQLJKW¶VPHHWLQJDQGUHPDLQGHURISXEOLFFRPPHQWSHULRG
WKURXJK'HFHPEHU KDUGFRS\DQGHPDLOFRPPHQWVDFFHSWHG 3')YHUVLRQRI
3RZHUSRLQWSUHVHQWDWLRQZDVSURYLGHGWR0V*HQHYLHYH1XWWDOO$XGXERQ
&RQQHFWLFXWWRSURYLGHWRRWKHUVZKRFRXOGQRWDWWHQGWKHPHHWLQJ
o &RPSLOHDQGSUHSDUHUHVSRQVHVWRFRPPHQWVDQGRWKHULQIRUPDWLRQDVQHHGHG
HDUO\ 
o 'HWHUPLQHZKHWKHU1(3$)216,GHFLVLRQFDQEHPDGHDQG)LQDO53($FDQEH
UHOHDVHG HDUO\ 
o 8QGHUWDNHHQJLQHHULQJGHVLJQDQGSHUPLWWLQJIRUVHOHFWHGDOWHUQDWLYHVDQG
SURMHFW V   
o ,PSOHPHQWSURMHFW V   
o 0RQLWRUSURMHFWSHUIRUPDQFH DQGWKHUHDIWHU 

Public Meeting Questions and Comments

3XEOLFDWWHQGDQFHDWWKHPHHWLQJZDVORZ SHUVRQV EXWWKRVHZKRDWWHQGHGZHUHLQWHUHVWHGLQ
WKHSURFHVVDQGWKHSURSRVHGSURMHFWV

Question:&DQVHWWOHPHQWEDQNUXSWF\DJUHHPHQWPRQLHVEHXVHGIRUUHVWRUDWLRQDWORFDWLRQV
RWKHUWKDQVLWHRIUHOHDVH"
Response:7KHVHWWOHPHQWIXQGVFDQEHXVHGIRURWKHUORFDWLRQVWKDQWKHUHOHDVHDOWKRXJKFORVH
VSDWLDOSUR[LPLW\WRWKHLQMXUHGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVLWHLVDSULPDU\IDFWRUWKDW7UXVWHHVFRQVLGHULQ
LGHQWLI\LQJUHYLHZLQJDQGHYDOXDWLQJSRWHQWLDOUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWDOWHUQDWLYHV7KH7UXVWHHVIRU
WKHVHWZRFDVHVKDYHSURSRVHGWKH0F.LQQH\1:5*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVK8QLWDVDSUHIHUUHG
DOWHUQDWLYHVLQFHWKHPDUVKLVLQFORVHSUR[LPLW\WRERWKWKH/RUGVKLS3WDQG5D\PDUN,QGXVWULHV
6LWHVLQ6WUDWIRUG&RQQHFWLFXW
Question::KDWLVEHLQJGRQHWRDGGUHVVSRWHQWLDORQJRLQJOHDGFRQWDPLQDWLRQDWWULEXWHGWRWKH
/RUGVKLS3RLQWVLWH"



Response:3RWHQWLDORQJRLQJRUDGGLWLRQDOFRQWDPLQDWLRQLVXQGHUWKHSXUYLHZRIWKHUHPHGLDO
UHJXODWRU\DJHQFLHV7KH&7'((35HPHGLDWLRQ'LYLVLRQLVWKHOHDGRQWKLVHIIRUWDQG
GLVFXVVLRQVZLWKWKHSURSHUW\RZQHURIWKH/RUGVKLS3W*XQ&OXE6LWHDUHRQJRLQJWRHQVXUHDQ\
SRWHQWLDORQJRLQJUHOHDVHLVDGGUHVVHG
Question:+RZGRHVWKH-RKQVRQ&UHHNLQOHWDIIHFWWKHVXLWDELOLW\RIWKHSURSRVHGVDOWPDUVK
UHVWRUDWLRQDWWKH0F.LQQH\1:5*008UHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWV"
Response:7KH7UXVWHHVUHFRJQL]HWKDWWLGDOH[FKDQJHEHWZHHQ/RQJ,VODQG6RXQGDQGWKH
SURSRVHGUHVWRUDWLRQDUHDVZLWKLQWKH*008DUHLQIOXHQFHGE\WLGDOIORZVWKURXJK-RKQVRQ
&UHHN0XOWLSOHDUHDVZLWKLQWKH*008DUHEHLQJFRQVLGHUHGIRUUHVWRUDWLRQDQGGHWHUPLQLQJ
ILQDOH[FDYDWLRQGHSWKVDQGJUDGHHOHYDWLRQVZRXOGEHGHWHUPLQHGGXULQJWKHGHVLJQSKDVHLI
*008VDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQLVVHOHFWHGDVWKHSUHIHUUHGDOWHUQDWLYH0DUVKSODLQHOHYDWLRQ
UHODWLYHWRH[LVWLQJDQGIXWXUHVHDOHYHOVDQGWLGHUDQJHVLVDFULWLFDOIDFWRULQDGGUHVVLQJVDOW
PDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQDQGH[WHQWRIVXFFHVV$SULPDU\JRDORIWKHSURMHFWLVWRUHVWRUHQRUPDO
ZHWWLQJDQGGU\LQJRIWKHVDOWPDUVKWKDWRFFXUVE\GDLO\WLGDOIORRGLQJDQGGHZDWHULQJWRDOORZD
KHDOWK\VDOWPDUVKWRUHVWRUHDWWKHVHVLWHV
Comment:,QDGGLWLRQWRVWDWHOLVWHGPDUVKSLQNDQGGLDPRQGEDFNWHUUDSLQWKH0F.LQQH\
1:5*008VLWHKDELWDWLVXVHGE\WKHVWDWHOLVWHG1RUWKHUQ+DUULHUDVDGRFXPHQWHGQHVWLQJ
VLWH7KLVELUGVSHFLHVLVDKLJKPDUVKQHVWHUDOWKRXJKWKHODVWGRFXPHQWHGQHVWLQJZDVDGHFDGH
RUPRUHSUHYLRXVO\
Response:7KH7UXVWHHVDSSUHFLDWHWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQDQGZLOOWDNHLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKLVQHVWLQJ
DUHDLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIUHVWRUDWLRQLQWKHDUHD7KH53($GRFXPHQWZLOO
EHUHYLVHGWRLQGLFDWHWKHSUHVHQFHRI1RUWKHUQ+DUULHUQHVWLQJKDELWDWRQWKH*008VLWHDQG
ZLOOLQFOXGHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQPHDVXUHVWRDYRLGSRWHQWLDOLPSDFWVWRWKHVSHFLHVLQFOXGLQJ
1RUWKHUQ+DUULHULQDQGXVLQJWKHNQRZQQHVWLQJDUHDIRUEUHHGLQJ
Comment5HODWLYHWRWKHKLVWRU\RI/RQJ%HDFKHFRORJ\DKLVWRULFDOEUHDFKRIWKHEDUULHU
EHDFKRFFXUUHGUHFHQWO\LQWKHYLFLQLW\RI/HZLV*XWDVDUHVXOWRI+XUULFDQH6DQG\LPSDFWV7KH
EUHDFKDSSDUHQWO\RFFXUUHGIXUWKHUHDVWDORQJWKHEDUULHUEHDFKWKDQRWKHUVKDYHVXJJHVWHG
Response:7KH7UXVWHHVZLOOUHYLVHWKH53($GRFXPHQWWRLQFOXGHWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQ7KH
ORFDWLRQRIWKHSUHYLRXVEUHDFKVKRXOGQRWKDYHDQDGYHUVHHIIHFWRQWKHSUHIHUUHGDOWHUQDWLYH,I
IXUWKHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHQRQSUHIHUUHG/RQJ%HDFKJURLQUHPRYDOLVXQGHUWDNHQE\WKH
7UXVWHHVIXUWKHUDQDO\VLVZRXOGLQFOXGHSDVWKLVWRU\RIWKHEDUULHUEUHDFKHV
Question:+RZZLOO7UXVWHHVSULRULWL]HWKHSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVJLYHQWKHOLPLWHGIXQGVDYDLODEOH"
Response:8VLQJPXOWLSOHHYDOXDWLRQFULWHULDDVGHVFULEHGGXULQJSUHVHQWDWLRQDQGE\VHHNLQJ
LQSXWIURPWKHSXEOLFSURMHFWVZLOOEHSULRULWL]HGLQWKH)LQDO53($7KH7UXVWHHVUHFRPPHQG
WKDWWKHSXEOLFSURYLGHDVVSHFLILFFRPPHQWVDVGHVLUHGWRKHOSWKH7UXVWHHVLQWKHUHVWRUDWLRQ
SODQQLQJSURFHVVDQGSURMHFWSULRULWL]DWLRQ
Question::LOOSXEOLFKDYHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRPPHQWGXULQJGHVLJQSKDVHRIWKHVHOHFWHG
DOWHUQDWLYH"




Response:<HVWKHSXEOLFZRXOGEHDIIRUGHGLQSXWGXULQJWKHGHVLJQSKDVHWKURXJKWKHVWDWH &7
'((32IILFHRI/RQJ,VODQG6RXQG3URJUDP DQGIHGHUDO &RUSVRI(QJLQHHUV UHJXODWRU\
SHUPLWSURFHVVLQJIRUSURSRVHGZRUNDFWLYLWLHVVXEMHFWWRVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOVWDWXWHVDQG
UHJXODWLRQV
Question:+RZPXFKWLPHPD\EHUHTXLUHGEHWZHHQWKHUHVWRUDWLRQDFWLYLW\FRPSOHWLRQDQG
ZKHQWKHVDOWPDUVKSURYLGHVIXOOHFRORJLFDOIXQFWLRQLQJ"
Response:WKH7UXVWHHVSURYLGHQRGHILQLWLYHDQVZHUDVWKHUHVWRUDWLRQUHFRYHU\SHULRGZRXOG
GHSHQGRQWKHVSHFLILFDFWLYLWLHVGHYHORSHGGXULQJWKHGHVLJQSKDVHWKHDFWLYLWLHVSHUPLWWHGDQG
WKHDFWLRQVLPSOHPHQWHGGXULQJWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQSKDVH7KHVSHFLILFUHVWRUDWLRQZRUNDUHDVDQG
VSHFLILFZRUNDFWLYLWLHVZLOOEHFRQWLQJHQWRQKRZPXFKRIWKHVHWWOHPHQWEDQNUXSWF\PRQLHV
UHPDLQIRUFRQVWUXFWLRQLQFOXGLQJH[FDYDWLRQJUDGLQJDQGPDUVKSODQWLQJVDQGRUVHHGLQJ,Q
JHQHUDOPDUVKILOOUHPRYDOSURMHFWVW\SLFDOO\UHTXLUH\HDUVWREHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\D
VXEVWDQWLDOPDUVKSODQWFRYHUVXFKDVWKHFDVHIRUWKH6WUDWIRUG'HYHORSPHQW&RUSRUDWLRQ 6'& 
PDUVKSURMHFWWKDWZDVXQGHUWDNHQLQWKHHDUO\V7KH6'&PDUVKORFDWHGRQWKH*008
SURSHUW\KDYHDSUHGRPLQDQFHRIORZPDUVKFRYHUZLWKLQDSSUR[LPDWHO\\HDUVDIWHUWKH
H[FDYDWLRQZDVFRPSOHWHG2QFHWKH*008UHVWRUDWLRQVLWHVDUHH[FDYDWHGDQGJUDGHG
SODQWLQJVDQGRUVHHGLQJRIQDWLYHPDUVKSODQWVFRXOGKHOSWRH[SHGLWHVDOWPDUVKUHFRYHU\2QH
H[DPSOHZRXOGEHWRXVHQDWLYHPDUVKVHHGZLWKELRGHJUDGDEOHJHRIDEULFVLQWDUJHWHGDUHDVWR
KHOSH[SHGLWHPDUVKSODQWFRYHU$OVRQRWHWKDWIRUDPDUVKWREHIXOO\IXQFWLRQLQJELRSK\VLFDO
FRQGLWLRQVRWKHUWKDQDSUHYDOHQWVDOWPDUVKSODQWFRYHUDUHH[SHFWHGVXFKDVGHYHORSPHQWRID
VWDEOHPDUVKIDXQDOFRPPXQLW\DQGGHYHORSPHQWRIDVWDEOHPDUVKSODWIRUPDQGVXEVWUDWH
XQGHUJRLQJSK\VLFDODQGFKHPLFDOSURFHVVHVWKDWFRQWULEXWHDQGSURYLGHSRVLWLYHIHHGEDFNWR
PDUVKHFRORJLFDOVHUYLFHV)RUVRPHPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQVLWHVUHVHDUFKKDVVKRZQWKDWIXOO
UHFRYHU\PD\RFFXURYHUWZRRUPRUHGHFDGHV







Written Comments Submitted during the Public Comment Period

Comment:2QHFRPPHQWHUUHTXHVWHGWREHLQIRUPHGRIWKHDGYDQFLQJRIWKHVDOWPDUVK
UHVWRUDWLRQGHVLJQDQGSDUWLFXODUO\DQ\SRWHQWLDOLPSURYHPHQWVWRWKH0F.LQQH\1:5SXEOLF
WUDLODQGERDUGZDON
Response: 7KH7UXVWHHVH[SHFWWKDWLPSURYHPHQWVWRWKHIRRWWUDLODQGERDUGZDONPD\XQGHUJR
LPSURYHPHQWVDVSDUWRIWKHSURMHFWEXWWKHSULPDU\IRFXVRIWKHUHVWRUDWLRQIXQGVVHFXUHGIRU
WKHVXEMHFWQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHGDPDJHFDVHVZLOOEHXVHGIRUVDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQEHQHILWLQJWKH
LQMXUHGQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV

Comment:7KH*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVK8QLWUHVWRUDWLRQVKRXOGIRFXVRQUHVWRULQJKLJKPDUVK
KDELWDWZLWKOHVVIRFXVRQORZPDUVKKDELWDWUHVWRUDWLRQ+LJKPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQZLOOKHOSWR
VXSSRUWKLJKPDUVKREOLJDWHVSHFLHVVXFKDVVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZ Ammodramus caudacutus DQG
FODSSHUUDLO Rallus longirostris ZKLFKDUHUDSLGO\GHFOLQLQJLQQXPEHUVLQWKLVUHJLRQGXHWR
KLJKPDUVKORVVRUFRQYHUVLRQWRORZPDUVK

Response:7KH7UXVWHHVSURSRVHWRGHVLJQWKHPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQWRUHVXOWSULPDULO\LQKLJKPDUVK
KDELWDWVXSSRUWLQJVDOWKD\ Spartina patens DQGRWKHUQDWLYHKLJKPDUVKSODQWVSHFLHV7KH
LPSOHPHQWHGPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWVZLOOLQFOXGHDKLJKSURSRUWLRQRIKLJKPDUVKWKDWLV
H[SHFWHGWREHQHILWVSHFLHVVXFKDVVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZDQGFODSSHUUDLO

Comment:7KHGHVLJQRIWKH*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVK8QLWVKRXOGWDNHLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKH
SUHVHQFHRIDQ\H[LVWLQJRQVLWHVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZQHVWLQJKDELWDWSURSRVHGZRUNDFWLYLWLHV
VKRXOGDYRLGDGYHUVHLPSDFWVWRVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZVDQGWKHLUQHVWLQJKDELWDW

Response:7KH7UXVWHHVZLOOFROODERUDWHZLWK86):6UHIXJHELRORJLVWVDQGRWKHUELUGH[SHUWVWR
LGHQWLI\ORFDWHDQGGLVFXVVNQRZQRQVLWHQHVWLQJVLWHVGXULQJWKHVLWHSODQQLQJDQGGHVLJQSKDVH
7KHGHVLJQZLOOSURSRVHZRUNDFWLYLWLHVWKDWDYRLGLPSDFWVWRVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZQHVWLQJKDELWDW
DQGZLOOPLQLPL]HSRWHQWLDOLQGLUHFWLPSDFWVWRVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZVE\FRQGXFWLQJFRQVWUXFWLRQ
DFWLYLWLHVGXULQJWKHODWHIDOODQGZLQWHUSHULRGVZKHQWKHVSHFLHVLVQRWSUHVHQWLQWKLVDUHD

Comment:2QHFRPPHQWHUUHFRPPHQGHGWKDWZRUNWRUHVWRUHRULQFUHDVHWKHPDUVKSLQN
Sabatia stellaris SRSXODWLRQDWWKH*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVK8QLWVKRXOGEHFDUHIXOO\FRQGXFWHG
ZLWKWKHQHHGIRUDWKRURXJKXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHQHHGVRIWKLVUDUHSODQWVSHFLHV0DUVKSLQN
SRSXODWLRQUHVWRUDWLRQVKRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\LQFOXGHFUHDWLQJFRQGLWLRQVZLWKYDU\LQJHQYLURQPHQWDO
FRQGLWLRQVVXFKDVYDU\LQJVRLOVDOLQLW\DQGPRLVWXUHFRQWHQW3ODQWH[SHUWVVKRXOGEHFRQVXOWHG
WRGHWHUPLQHWKHPRVWDSSURSULDWHVHHGFROOHFWLRQDQGVRZLQJPHWKRGVSDUWLFXODUO\ZKHUHQRQ
QDWLYHFRPPRQUHHG Phragmites australis LVUHPRYHGDQGFRQWUROOHG

Response:7KH7UXVWHHVH[SHFWWRPHHWZLWKSODQWH[SHUWVGXULQJWKHGHVLJQSKDVHWRGHYHORSD
VWUDWHJ\IRUPDUVKSLQNSRSXODWLRQUHFRYHU\7KLVVWUDWHJ\ZLOOOLNHO\LQFOXGHWDUJHWLQJDUHDVWR
EHVWDGGUHVVPDUNSLQNUHVWRUDWLRQSRWHQWLDODQGGHYHORSDQGLPSOHPHQWVSHFLILFDWLRQVIRU
DSSO\LQJILHOGWHFKQLTXHVDQGRUQXUVHU\JURZLQJPRVWDSSURSULDWHIRUWKLVUDUHVSHFLHV



Comment:2QHFRPPHQWHUUHFRPPHQGHGWKHXVHRIDFFXUDWHHOHYDWLRQDOVXUYH\VVXFKDV57.
RU/L'$5WRHQVXUHFULWLFDOPDUVKHOHYDWLRQVDUHFRQVWUXFWHGDQGUHVWRUHGDWWKH*UHDW0HDGRZV
0DUVK8QLW7KHVHHOHYDWLRQVDUHUHTXLUHGIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJHOHYDWLRQVDSSURSULDWHIRUKLJKPDUVK
KDELWDW

Response:7KH7UXVWHHVH[SHFWWRXVHWKHPRVWFXUUHQW/L'$5ODQGHOHYDWLRQDOGDWD  DQG
FROOHFWZDWHUVXUIDFHHOHYDWLRQV :6(V DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHWLGHVZLWKLQWKH*UHDW0HDGRZV
0DUVKDUHDWRGHYHORSVRLOH[FDYDWLRQDQGJUDGLQJSODQVIRUWKHSURSRVHGVDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQ
:DWHUOHYHOORJJHUVZLOOEHLQVWDOOHGDWWKHVLWHWRUHFRUGWLGDOFRQGLWLRQVDQG:6(VRYHUD
PLQLPXPGD\WLGDOF\FOH3URSRVHGGHVLJQHOHYDWLRQVZLOOEHEDVHGRQPDUVKH[SHUWLQSXWWR
UHVWRUHERWKKLJKDQGORZPDUVKKDELWDWVXVLQJ:6(VDQGRWKHUPRQLWRULQJGDWDDYDLODEOHIRU
WKHVLWH

Comment:2QHFRPPHQWHUUHTXHVWHGWRXVHH[LVWLQJSULYDWHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOIXQGVWRKHOS
PRQLWRUHDFKRIWKHVDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQVLWHVXVLQJ6DOWPDUVK+DELWDWDQG$YLDQ5HVHDUFK
3URJUDP 6+$53 SURWRFROVWRPRQLWRUVDOWPDUVKKDELWDWEHQHILWLQJVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZV

Response:7KH7UXVWHHVZHOFRPHLQYROYHPHQWE\RWKHUVZRUNLQJFROODERUDWLYHO\ZLWKWKH
0F.LQQH\1:5ELRORJLVWVWRPRQLWRUH[LVWLQJDQGUHVWRULQJKLJKPDUVKKDELWDWDWWKH
0F.LQQH\1:5VLWHWRGHYHORSPHDVXUHVWRDYRLGFRQVWUXFWLRQLPSDFWVWRVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZ
QHVWLQJKDELWDWDQGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHOHYHORIEHQHILWVWRVDOWPDUVKVSDUURZVDQGRWKHUKLJK
PDUVKGHSHQGHQWVSHFLHVUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHLPSOHPHQWHGVDOWPDUVKUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWV
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/(9(/,,35($&48,6,7,216859(<2)63257,1**22'63523(57,(6
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$XJXVW
86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH1HZ(QJODQG)LHOG2IILFH
0LFKDHO-%DUWOHWW6XSHUYLVRU


6(&7,21$3523(57<'(6&5,37,21

7KH/RUGVKLS3RLQW*XQ&OXE6LWH IRUPHU5HPLQJWRQ*XQ&OXE LVDDFUHVLWHORFDWHG
DW6WUDWIRUG3RLQWDWWKHPRXWKRIWKH+RXVDWRQLF5LYHURQWKH&RQQHFWLFXWVKRUHRI/RQJ
,VODQG6RXQG7UDSDQGVNHHWVKRRWLQJEHJDQLQWKHV'XULQJLWVRSHUDWLRQDQ
HVWLPDWHGPLOOLRQFOD\WDUJHWVDQGPLOOLRQSRXQGVRIOHDGVKRWZHUHGHSRVLWHGRQRU
QHDUWKHVLWH7KHWUDSDQGVNHHWILHOGVDWWKHVLWHZHUHSRVLWLRQHGVRWKDWPRVWRIWKH
WDUJHWVDQGVKRWZHUHGHSRVLWHGDORQJWKHVKRUHOLQHRULQWRWKHZDWHUVRI/RQJ,VODQG
6RXQG $PHULFDQ0DULQH&RQWUDFWRUV 

6(&7,21%,668(6

3ULRUWRDFTXLVLWLRQWKH6HUYLFHFRQGXFWVFRQWDPLQDQWVXUYH\VLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
&KDSWHU):3UH$FTXLVLWLRQ(QYLURQPHQWDO6LWH$VVHVVPHQWV7KLVSURFHVVLV
PHDQWWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKHUHLVDUHDVRQDEOHSUREDELOLW\WKDWDKD]DUGRXVVXEVWDQFH
LVORFDWHGRQDSURSHUW\LQZKLFKWKH6HUYLFHPD\ZLVKWRDFTXLUHDQLQWHUHVW8QGHU
&KDSWHU):LIWKHDQVZHUWRDQ\TXHVWLRQRQD/HYHO,6XUYH\&KHFNOLVWLV
DQ\WKLQJRWKHUWKDQ1R1RQHRU1RW$SSOLFDEOHDQGWKHUHLVLQVXIILFLHQW
LQIRUPDWLRQGRFXPHQWHGWRFRQFOXGHWKDWQRDGGLWLRQDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQLVQHFHVVDU\D/HYHO
,,6XUYH\PD\EHUHTXLUHG2Q$SULO5HDOW\6SHFLDOLVW'DQLHO/HDK\FRPSOHWHG
D/HYHO,3UHDFTXLVLWLRQ&RQWDPLQDQW6XUYH\RIWKHWKUHHWUDFWV $WWDFKPHQW$ 7KH
VWDWHPHQWVRQWKHFKHFNOLVWZKLFKKDGDQVZHUVRWKHUWKDQ1R1RQHRU1RW
$SSOLFDEOHDUHDVIROORZV

6HFWLRQ&6LWH,QVSHFWLRQ6FUHHQ
2WKHUGHEULVILOOVDERYHJURXQGVWRUDJHWDQNVYHJHWDWLRQGLIIHUHQWIURP
VXUURXQGLQJDUHDVWDLQHGJURXQGXQXVXDOFRORUVLQZDWHU

6HFWLRQ'5HFRUG6HDUFKHV
3DVWXVHVZKLFKPLJKWLQGLFDWHSRWHQWLDOSUREOHPVRWKHUGUHGJHPDWHULDOV1HDUE\
ODQGXVHV FRPPHUFLDODQGLQGXVWULDO .QRZQKD]DUGRXVVXEVWDQFHVLWHVLQYLFLQLW\

,QWDONLQJZLWKLQGLYLGXDOVIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHDUHDWKHUHZDVQRUHDVRQWRVXVSHFW
FRQWDPLQDWLRQ $WWDFKPHQW% %HFDXVHRIWKHSRVVLEOHOHYHOVRIFRQWDPLQDQWVWKDWPLJKW
KDYHEHHQLQWKHGUHGJHGPDWHULDOVIURP%ULGJHSRUW+DUERUKRZHYHUWKH6HUYLFH
GHWHUPLQHGWKDWD/HYHO,,6XUYH\VKRXOGEHFRQGXFWHG7KH/HYHO,,6XUYH\ZRXOG
FRQVLVWRIDVHULHVRIVHGLPHQWVDPSOHV


7KHUHPDLQGHURIWKLVUHSRUWLVWKHPHWKRGVUHVXOWVDQGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVRIWKH/HYHO,,
6XUYH\

6(&7,21&,19(67,*$7,215(68/76


0HWKRGV

6L[VHGLPHQWVDPSOHVZHUHWDNHQLQHDFKRIWKHWKUHHSDUFHOV/RFDWLRQVZHUHFKRVHQWR
JLYHWKHEHVWRYHUDOOFRYHUDJHRIWKHSDUFHO )LJXUH DQGDOOFROOHFWLRQORFDWLRQVZHUH
PDUNHGXVLQJD5RFNZHOO3/*5*36UHFHLYHU 7DEOH 6HGLPHQWVVRLOVZHUHFROOHFWHG
XVLQJDVWDLQOHVVVWHHOFRUHU%HFDXVHWKHQRUWKHUQVHFWLRQRI3DUFHO'DQGDOORI
3DUFHO0DUHVFKHGXOHGIRUKDELWDWHQKDQFHPHQWDFWLYLWLHV WKHWRSRIVHGLPHQWDUH
VFKHGXOHGWREHUHPRYHG VDPSOHVZHUHWDNHQEHORZWKHVXUIDFH$OORWKHUVDPSOHV
ZHUHWDNHQDWWKHVXUIDFH 7DEOH 3ULRUWRHDFKVDPSOHWKHFRUHUZDVGHFRQWDPLQDWHG
XVLQJVWDQGDUG):6SURWRFROV 86):6 6DPSOHVZHUHSODFHGLQPO
FKHPLFDOO\FOHDQJODVVMDUVDQGSODFHGRQLFHIRUWUDQVSRUWWR&RQFRUG1+6DPSOHV
ZHUHVWRUHGDWR&SULRUWRVKLSPHQWWRWKHDQDO\WLFDOODE$OOVDPSOHVZHUHDQDO\]HG
IRUPHWDOVRUJDQRFKORULQHVDQGJUDLQVL]HXVLQJPHWKRGVDVGHVFULEHGLQ$SSHQGL[

)LJXUH/RFDWLRQVZKHUHVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHG





5HVXOWV3K\VLFDO&KDUDFWHULVWLFV


7DEOH3K\VLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIVDPSOHVFROOHFWHGDVSDUWRIWKH/HYHO,,6XUYH\
*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVK
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:W JPV  0RLVW 6DQG 6LOW &OD\ /DWLWXGH 

/RFDWLRQVDUHH[SUHVVHGLQ*HRJUDSKLFDV''00666











/RQJLWXGH 







5HVXOWV0HWDOV

7DEOH+HDY\PHWDODQDO\WLFDOUHVXOWVH[SUHVVHGDVSDUWVSHUPLOOLRQGU\ZHLJKW
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0D[

0


0HDQVDUHH[SUHVVHGDVJHRPHWULFUDWKHUWKDQDULWKPHWLF

0HDQ  0LQ

0D[

0HDQ 

5HVXOWV2UJDQLFV

:LWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWRWDO3&%VDQG''7DQGLW¶VPHWDEROLWHVDOORWKHUDQDO\WHVZHUH
EHORZGHWHFWLRQOLPLWVIRUDOOVDPSOHV7ZRRXWRIVDPSOHV 0DQG0 KDG
WRWDO3&%VDERYHWKHGHWHFWLRQOLPLWV DQGSSPUHVSHFWLYHO\ 2QHRXWRI
VDPSOHV 0 KDGSS¶'''OHYHOVDERYHWKHGHWHFWLRQOLPLW SSP )RXUWHHQ
RXWRIVDPSOHVKDGSS¶''(OHYHOVDERYHWKHGHWHFWLRQOLPLW0HDQYDOXHVIRUWKH
WKUHHSDUFHOVDUHDVIROORZV' Q  0 Q  0 Q  6HYHQ
RXWRIVDPSOHVKDGSS¶''7OHYHOVDERYHWKHGHWHFWLRQOLPLW UDQJH 
,QGLYLGXDOVDPSOHUHVXOWVFDQEHIRXQGLQ$SSHQGL[

'LVFXVVLRQDQG5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV

/RQJHWDO  FRPSLOHGOLWHUDWXUHYDOXHVIRUELRORJLFDOHIIHFWVRIYDULRXVFKHPLFDOVLQ
PDULQHDQGHVWXDULQHVHGLPHQWV8VLQJSHUFHQWLOHVWKH\FDPHXSZLWKVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\
FULWHULDIURPZKLFKWRMXGJHWKHSRWHQWLDORIFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRISDUWLFXODUFRQWDPLQDQWVWR
FDXVHELRORJLFDOHIIHFWV7KHORZHUWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKHHIIHFWVGDWDIRUHDFKFKHPLFDO
ZDVLGHQWLILHGDQGUHIHUUHGWRDVWKHHIIHFWVUDQJHORZ (5/ 7KHWKSHUFHQWLOHLV
UHIHUUHGWRDVWKHHIIHFWVUDQJHPHGLDQ (50 ,QJHUVROOHWDO  FDOFXODWHGSUREDEOH
HIIHFW/HYHOV 3(/ XVLQJSURFHGXUHVDVGHVFULEHGE\0DF'RQDOG  7DEOH
FRPSDUHVWKHVHVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\FULWHULDWRPHDQYDOXHVIRXQGGXULQJWKLVVWXG\



7DEOH6HGLPHQWTXDOLW\FULWHULDDQGPHDQYDOXHVUHSRUWHGIRUWKLVVWXG\ SSPGU\
ZHLJKW 
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:KHQVDPSOHUHVXOWVDUHFRPSDUHGZLWKVHGLPHQWUHIHUHQFHYDOXHVLWLVREYLRXVWKDWORZ
OHYHOVRIPHWDOVDUHSUHVHQWRQVLWH(5/YDOXHVZHUHH[FHHGHGLQDWOHDVWRQHSDUFHOIRU
&G&U&X+JDQG3EDOWKRXJKQRQHRIWKHVHVLWHVH[FHHGHG(50V0JH[FHHGHGWKH
3(/YDOXHLQDOOWKUHHSDUFHOV7KLVLVQRWVXUSULVLQJFRQVLGHULQJWKHXUEDQQDWXUHRIWKH
VLWHDQGWKHIDFWWKDWORZOHYHOVRIPHWDOVDUHRIWHQDVVRFLDWHGZLWKGUHGJHGPDWHULDOV
$OWKRXJKWKHWRWDO3&%YDOXHIRU3DUFHO0H[FHHGHGWKH(50YDOXH/RQJHWDO
 WHQGVWREHDIDLUO\FRQVHUYDWLYHYDOXH(QYLURQPHQW&DQDGDXVHVSSPDVD
WR[LFHIIHFWVWKUHVKROGDQGWKH86(3$FRQVLGHUVSSPDVLQGLFDWLYHRIKHDYLO\
SROOXWHGVHGLPHQWV7KHOHYHOVRIWKH''7PHWDEROLWH''(LQDOOWKUHHSDUFHOVDUH
HOHYDWHG:KLOHWKHUHLVVRPHULVNWRDTXDWLFUHVRXUFHVWKHOHYHOVGRQRWDSSURDFKWKH
FKURQLFPDULQHHTXLOLEULXPSDUWLWLRQLQJWKUHVKROGRISSPRI%ROWRQHWDO  
:KHQFRPSDULQJFRQWDPLQDQWOHYHOVLQVHGLPHQWVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRFKRVHDSSURSULDWH
³EHQFKPDUNV´IURPWKHVXUURXQGLQJDUHD%HFDXVHWKLVLVDQXUEDQVHWWLQJOHYHOVRI
YDULRXVFRQVWLWXHQWVZLOOEHKLJKHUWKDQLQPRUHSULVWLQHDUHDV

6(&7,21'&267(67,0$7(6

7KHUHDUHQRSURMHFWHGUHPHGLDWLRQRURWKHUHQYLURQPHQWDOFOHDQXSFRVWVIRUWKLVVLWHWKDW
ZLOOEHLQFXUUHGE\WKH6HUYLFH7KHFRVWWRWKH1HZ(QJODQG)LHOG2IILFHRIVDPSOH
FROOHFWLRQDQDO\VLVDQGSUHSDUDWLRQRIWKLV/HYHO,,3UH$FTXLVLWLRQ6XUYH\LVHVWLPDWHG
DW

6(&7,21('2&80(17$7,21


$WWDFKPHQWV


$/HYHO,3UHDFTXLVLWLRQ&RQWDPLQDQWV6XUYH\VIRUWKHWKUHHWUDFWV
%0HPRIURP5HIXJHPDQDJHUWR5HDOW\6SHFLDOLVW


/LWHUDWXUH&LWHG

%ROWRQ+65-%UHWHOHU%:9LJRQ-$6FDQORQDQG6/&ODUN1DWLRQDO
SHUVSHFWLYHRQVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\%DWWHOOH:DVKLQJWRQ(QYLURQPHQWDO3URJUDP
2IILFH:DVKLQJWRQ'&(3$&RQWUDFW1R

,QJHUVROO&*36+DYHUODQG(/%UXQVRQ7-&DQILHOG)-'Z\HU&(+HQNH1(
.HPEOH'50RXQWDQG5*)R[&DOFXODWLRQDQGHYDOXDWLRQRI
VHGLPHQWHIIHFWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVIRUWKHDPSKLSRG+\DOHOODD]WHFDDQGWKHPLGJH
&KLURQRPXVULSDULXV-*UHDW/DNHV5HV  

/RQJ(5''0DF'RQDOG6/6PLWKDQG)'&DOGHU,QFLGHQFHRIDGYHUVH
ELRORJLFDOHIIHFWVZLWKLQUDQJHVRIFKHPLFDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQPDULQHDQG
HVWXDULQHVHGLPHQWV(QY0JPW  

0DF'RQDOG''$SSURDFKWRWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\RI)ORULGD
FRDVWDOZDWHUV9RO,'HYHORSPHQWDQGHYDOXDWLRQRIVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\
DVVHVVPHQWJXLGHOLQHV5HSRUWIRU)/'(37DOODKDVVHH)/1RY

86):63URFHGXUHVIRUWKHGHFRQWDPLQDWLRQRIILHOGDQGODERUDWRU\HTXLSPHQW
&G$15'$623SS

6(&7,21)&(57,),&$7,21

,FHUWLI\WKDWWRWKHEHVWRIP\NQRZOHGJHWKHVXUYH\HGUHDOSURSHUW\RUDSRUWLRQWKHURI
FRQWDLQVORZOHYHOVRIKD]DUGRXVVXEVWDQFHVDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHHQYLURQPHQWDOVLWH
DVVHVVPHQWEXWWKDWWKHVHOHYHOVDUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKDQXUEDQFRDVWDO&7DUHD7KHUHDUH
QRREYLRXVVLJQVRIDQ\HIIHFWVRIWKHVHVXEVWDQFHV$/HYHO,,,6XUYH\LVQRWUHTXLUHG

(FRORJLFDO6HUYLFHV $QDO\VW 

6LJQHGBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
3ULQW1DPHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

'DWHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
7LWOHBBBB(QYLURQPHQWDO&RQWDPLQDQWV6SHFLDOLVWBBBBBBB

6(&7,21*5(352*5$00,1*

1RUHSURJUDPPLQJRIIXQGVLVQHFHVVDU\

6(&7,21+$33529$/

5HJLRQDO'LUHFWRU %XUHDXFRQWDFW 


6LJQHGBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
3ULQW1DPHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

'DWHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
7LWOHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB








6(',0(176$03/,1*2)75$&7D321'$$1'321'%
*5($70($'2:60$56+675$7)25'&7

1RYHPEHU
86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH1HZ(QJODQG)LHOG2IILFH
0LFKDHO-%DUWOHWW6XSHUYLVRU


%DFNJURXQG

,Q$SULOWKH6HUYLFHH[DPLQHGKHDY\PHWDODQGRUJDQRFKORULQHOHYHOVLQVHGLPHQWVIURP
WKUHHWUDFWVRIODQGLQ*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVKDVSDUWRID/HYHO,,3UH$FTXLVLWLRQ6XUYH\7KH
UHVXOWVLQGLFDWHGORZOHYHOVRIKHDY\PHWDOV''(DQG3&%VLQVHGLPHQWV $SSHQGL[ 3ULRU
WRUHVWRUDWLRQDFWLRQVLQWKHPDUVK&7'(3UHTXHVWHGDGGLWLRQDOFRQWDPLQDQWVDPSOLQJRI
FRQVWLWXHQWVQRWDQDO\]HGLQWKH/HYHO,,VWXG\6SHFLILFDOO\&7'(3UHTXHVWHGWKDWVHGLPHQW
VDPSOHVIURPWKHUHVWRUDWLRQDUHDDQGWZRSRQGVEHDQDO\]HGIRUFKURPLXP ERWKWULYDOHQWDQG
KH[DYDOHQW SHVWLFLGHVFKORULQDWHGKHUELFLGHVVHPLYRODWLOHRUJDQLFV(73+ H[WUDFWDEOHWRWDO
SHWUROHXPK\GURFDUERQ 3&%V72&DQGJUDLQVL]H

0HWKRGV

6HGLPHQWVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGIURP7UDFWD3RQG$DQG3RQG% )LJXUH XVLQJVWDQGDUG
):6VDPSOHFROOHFWLRQ4$4&DQGSUHVHUYDWLRQSURWRFROV7KUHHVDPSOHV $%DQG
& ZHUHFROOHFWHGIURP7UDFWD2QHVDPSOHZDVFROOHFWHGIURPHDFKRIWKHSRQGV
6DPSOHVZHUHVKLSSHGWR(QYLURQPHQWDO6FLHQFH&RUSRUDWLRQ0LGGOHWRZQ&7XQGHUFKDLQRI
FXVWRG\ $SSHQGL[ 

5HVXOWV

:LWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRI72&JUDLQVL]HDQGFKURPLXPDOORWKHUDQDO\WHVZHUHEHORZGHWHFWLRQ
OLPLWV $SSHQGL[ $VSHU&7'(3JXLGDQFHFRQVWLWXHQWVQRWGHWHFWHGZLOOQRWEHFRQVLGHUHG
FRQVWLWXHQWVRIFRQFHUQDQGQHHGQRWEHIXUWKHUHYDOXDWHG$OORIWKHFKURPLXPGHWHFWHGZDVLQ
WKHWULYDOHQW &U IRUP $SSHQGL[ 

'LVFXVVLRQ

/RQJHWDO  FRPSLOHGOLWHUDWXUHYDOXHVIRUELRORJLFDOHIIHFWVRIYDULRXVFKHPLFDOVLQ
PDULQHDQGHVWXDULQHVHGLPHQWV8VLQJSHUFHQWLOHVWKH\FDPHXSZLWKVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\FULWHULD
IURPZKLFKWRMXGJHWKHSRWHQWLDORIFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRISDUWLFXODUFRQWDPLQDQWVWRFDXVH
ELRORJLFDOHIIHFWV7KHORZHUWKSHUFHQWLOHRIWKHHIIHFWVGDWDIRUHDFKFKHPLFDOZDVLGHQWLILHG
DQGUHIHUUHGWRDVWKHHIIHFWVUDQJHORZ (5/ 7KHWKSHUFHQWLOHLVUHIHUUHGWRDVWKHHIIHFWV
UDQJHPHGLDQ (50 ,QJHUVROOHWDO  FDOFXODWHGSUREDEOHHIIHFW/HYHOV 3(/ XVLQJ
SURFHGXUHVDVGHVFULEHGE\0DF'RQDOG  7DEOHFRPSDUHVWKHVHVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\FULWHULD
WRPHDQYDOXHVIRXQGGXULQJWKLVVWXG\$OOUHVXOWVDUHUHSRUWHGDVSSPGU\ZHLJKW
7DEOH6HGLPHQWTXDOLW\FULWHULDDQG&UOHYHOVLQVHGLPHQWVIURP*UHDW0HDGRZV0DUVK
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:KHQZHFRPSDUHWKHVHOHYHOVWRWKH&75HVLGHQWLDO'LUHFW([SRVXUH&ULWHULD $SSHQGL[ 
XVLQJWKHWLPHVUXOH WKHZRUVWFDVHOHDFKDWHWKDWZRXOGEHSRVVLEOH OHYHOVDUHIDUEHORZ
WKUHVKROGFRQFHQWUDWLRQV

&RQFOXVLRQV

/HYHOVRIFRQWDPLQDQWVPHDVXUHGLQ7UDFWD3RQG$DQG3RQG%GRQRWSRVHDWKUHDWWRWKH
SXEOLFRUWRZLOGOLIH3HQGLQJDSSURYDORIWKHVHUHVXOWVE\&7'(3FRQWDPLQDQWOHYHOVGRQRW
SUHFOXGHWKHLQLWLDWLRQRIUHVWRUDWLRQDFWLYLWHV

/LWHUDWXUH&LWHG

,QJHUVROO&*36+DYHUODQG(/%UXQVRQ7-&DQILHOG)-'Z\HU&(
+HQNH1(.HPEOH'50RXQWDQG5*)R[&DOFXODWLRQDQG
HYDOXDWLRQRIVHGLPHQWHIIHFWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVIRUWKHDPSKLSRG+\DOHOODD]WHFD
DQGWKHPLGJH&KLURQRPXVULSDULXV-*UHDW/DNHV5HV  

/RQJ(5''0DF'RQDOG6/6PLWKDQG)'&DOGHU,QFLGHQFHRI
DGYHUVHELRORJLFDOHIIHFWVZLWKLQUDQJHVRIFKHPLFDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQPDULQH
DQGHVWXDULQHVHGLPHQWV(QY0JPW  

0DF'RQDOG''$SSURDFKWRWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIVHGLPHQWTXDOLW\RI
)ORULGDFRDVWDOZDWHUV9RO,'HYHORSPHQWDQGHYDOXDWLRQRIVHGLPHQW
TXDOLW\DVVHVVPHQWJXLGHOLQHV5HSRUWIRU)/'(37DOODKDVVHH)/1RY
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Elevations derived from USACOE 2012 Post-Sandy LiDAR
NAVD88 = NGVD29 - 1.08' (NOAA VDatum v3.2)
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High/Low differential for Basic Volume accounts for a likely overestimation of the marsh surface
in the LiDAR data by ~ 0.3'. This amounts to ~ 3,165 cu yds. High/Low differential for Advanced
Volume accounts for side-slopes of ~ 1:20 remaining in the area to tie into existing permieter
grades. This amounts to ~2,740 cu yds.
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Alternative 3 - Excavation with slope
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Supplemental Work Area A

Alternative 4

Alternative 3

Alternative 2

Restoration Alternatives

High/Low differential for Basic Volume accounts for a likely overestimation of the marsh surface
in the LiDAR data by ~ 0.3'. This amounts to ~ 2,526 cu yds. High/Low differential for Advanced
Volume accounts for side-slopes of ~ 1:20 remaining in the area to tie into existing permieter
grades. This amounts to ~1,169 cu yds.
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in the LiDAR data by ~ 0.3'. This amounts to ~ 123 cu yds. High/Low differential for Advanced
Volume accounts for side-slopes of ~ 1:20 remaining in the area to tie into existing permieter
grades. This amounts to ~197 cu yds.

Great Meadows Restoration Alternatives:
Alternative 3 (Berm)
High (cu yds) Low (cu yds)
Basic
Volume
(excavate
to
4.8’,
no
side-slope)
510
387
Alternative 3 (Berm):
Advanced Volume (excavate to 4.8’ with 1:20 side-slope)
313
190
Transect Profile C
High/Low differential for Basic Volume accounts for a likely overestimation of the marsh surface
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High/Low differential for Basic Volume accounts for a likely overestimation of the marsh surface
in the LiDAR data by ~ 0.3'. This amounts to ~ 1,072 cu yds. High/Low differential for Advanced
Volume accounts for side-slopes of ~ 1:20 remaining in the area to tie into existing permieter
grades. This amounts to ~1,639 cu yds.

Alternative 4
High (cu yds) Low (cu yds)
Basic Volume (excavate to 4.8’, no side-slope)
5,158
4,086
Advanced Volume (excavate to 4.8’ with 1:20 side-slope)
3,519
2,447
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NOAA FISHERIES
GREATER ATLANTIC REGIONAL FISHERIES OFFICE
Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) Consultation Guidance
EFH ASSESSMENT WORKSHEET
Introduction:
7KH0DJQXVRQ6WHYHQV)LVKHU\&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG0DQDJHPHQW$FW 06$ PDQGDWHVWKDWIHGHUDO
DJHQFLHVFRQGXFWDQHVVHQWLDOILVKKDELWDW ()+ FRQVXOWDWLRQZLWK12$$)LVKHULHVUHJDUGLQJ
DQ\RIWKHLUDFWLRQVDXWKRUL]HGIXQGHGRUXQGHUWDNHQWKDWPD\DGYHUVHO\DIIHFW()+
$QDGYHUVHHIIHFWPHDQVDQ\LPSDFWWKDWUHGXFHVWKHTXDOLW\DQGRUTXDQWLW\RI()+$GYHUVH
HIIHFWVPD\LQFOXGHGLUHFWRULQGLUHFWSK\VLFDOFKHPLFDORUELRORJLFDODOWHUDWLRQVRIWKHZDWHUVRU
VXEVWUDWHDQGORVVRIRULQMXU\WREHQWKLFRUJDQLVPVSUH\VSHFLHVDQGWKHLUKDELWDWDQGRWKHU
HFRV\VWHPFRPSRQHQWV$GYHUVHHIIHFWVWR()+PD\UHVXOWIURPDFWLRQVRFFXUULQJZLWKLQ()+RU
RXWVLGHRI()+DQGPD\LQFOXGHVLWHVSHFLILFRUKDELWDWZLGHLPSDFWVLQFOXGLQJLQGLYLGXDO
FXPXODWLYHRUV\QHUJLVWLFFRQVHTXHQFHVRIDFWLRQV


7KLVZRUNVKHHWKDVEHHQGHVLJQHGWRDVVLVWLQGHWHUPLQLQJZKHWKHUDFRQVXOWDWLRQLVQHFHVVDU\
DQGLQSUHSDULQJ()+DVVHVVPHQWV 7KLVZRUNVKHHWVKRXOGEHXVHGDV\RXU()+DVVHVVPHQWRU
DVDJXLGHOLQHIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI\RXU()+DVVHVVPHQW$WDPLQLPXPDOOWKHLQIRUPDWLRQ
UHTXLUHGWRFRPSOHWHWKLVZRUNVKHHWVKRXOGEHLQFOXGHGLQ\RXU()+DVVHVVPHQW,IWKHDQVZHUV
LQWKHZRUNVKHHWGRQRWIXOO\HYDOXDWHWKHDGYHUVHHIIHFWVWR()+ZHPD\UHTXHVWDGGLWLRQDO
LQIRUPDWLRQLQRUGHUWRFRPSOHWHWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQ


$QH[SDQGHG()+DVVHVVPHQWPD\EHUHTXLUHGIRUPRUHFRPSOH[SURMHFWVLQRUGHUWRIXOO\
FKDUDFWHUL]HWKHHIIHFWVRIWKHSURMHFWDQGWKHDYRLGDQFHDQGPLQLPL]DWLRQRILPSDFWVWR()+
:KLOHWKH()+ZRUNVKHHWPD\EHXVHGIRUODUJHUSURMHFWVWKHIRUPDWPD\QRWEHVXIILFLHQWWR
LQFRUSRUDWHWKHH[WHQWRIGHWDLOUHTXLUHGDQGDVHSDUDWH()+DVVHVVPHQWPD\EHGHYHORSHG
+RZHYHUUHJDUGOHVVRIIRUPDWWKHDQDO\VLVRXWOLQHGLQWKLVZRUNVKHHWVKRXOGEHLQFOXGHGIRUDQ
H[SDQGHG()+DVVHVVPHQWDORQJZLWKDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWPD\EHQHFHVVDU\7KLV
DGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQLQFOXGHV
x WKHUHVXOWVRIRQVLWHLQVSHFWLRQVWRHYDOXDWHWKHKDELWDWDQGVLWHVSHFLILFHIIHFWV
x WKHYLHZVRIUHFRJQL]HGH[SHUWVRQWKHKDELWDWRUWKHVSHFLHVWKDWPD\EHDIIHFWHG
x DUHYLHZRISHUWLQHQWOLWHUDWXUHDQGUHODWHGLQIRUPDWLRQ
x DQDQDO\VLVRIDOWHUQDWLYHVWRWKHDFWLRQWKDWFRXOGDYRLGRUPLQLPL]HWKHDGYHUVHHIIHFWV
RQ()+


Your analysis of adverse effects to EFH under the MSA should focus on impacts to the
habitat for all life stages of species with designated EFH, rather than individual responses
of fish species. Fish habitat includes the substrate and benthic resources (e.g., submerged

aquatic vegetation, shellfish beds, salt marsh wetlands), as well as the water column and
prey species.
&RQVXOWDWLRQZLWKXVPD\DOVREHQHFHVVDU\LIDSURSRVHGDFWLRQUHVXOWVLQDGYHUVHLPSDFWVWR
RWKHU12$$WUXVWUHVRXUFHV 3DUWRIWKHZRUNVKHHWLVGHVLJQHGWRKHOSDVVHVVWKHHIIHFWVRIWKH
DFWLRQRQRWKHU12$$WUXVWUHVRXUFHV 7KLVKHOSVPDLQWDLQHIILFLHQF\LQRXULQWHUDJHQF\
FRRUGLQDWLRQSURFHVV,QDGGLWLRQIXUWKHUFRQVXOWDWLRQPD\EHUHTXLUHGLIDSURSRVHGDFWLRQ
LPSDFWVPDULQHPDPPDOVRUWKUHDWHQHGDQGHQGDQJHUHGVSHFLHVIRUZKLFKZHDUHUHVSRQVLEOH
6WDIIIURPRXU*UHDWHU$WODQWLF5HJLRQDO)LVKHULHV2IILFH3URWHFWHG5HVRXUFHV'LYLVLRQVKRXOG
EHFRQWDFWHGUHJDUGLQJSRWHQWLDOLPSDFWVWRPDULQHPDPPDOVRUWKUHDWHQHGDQGHQGDQJHUHG
VSHFLHV


Instructions for Use:
)HGHUDODJHQFLHVPXVWVXEPLWDQ()+DVVHVVPHQWWR12$$)LVKHULHVDVSDUWRIWKH()+
FRQVXOWDWLRQ <RXU()+DVVHVVPHQWPXVWLQFOXGH
 $GHVFULSWLRQRIWKHSURSRVHGDFWLRQ
 $QDQDO\VLVRIWKHSRWHQWLDODGYHUVHHIIHFWVRIWKHDFWLRQRQ()+DQGWKHPDQDJHG
VSHFLHV
 7KHIHGHUDODJHQF\¶VFRQFOXVLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKHHIIHFWVRIWKHDFWLRQRQ()+
 3URSRVHGPLWLJDWLRQLIDSSOLFDEOH


,QRUGHUIRUWKLVZRUNVKHHWWREHFRQVLGHUHGDV\RXU()+DVVHVVPHQW\RXPXVWDQVZHUWKH
TXHVWLRQVLQWKLVZRUNVKHHWIXOO\DQGZLWKDVPXFKGHWDLODVDYDLODEOH*LYHEULHIH[SODQDWLRQV
IRUHDFKDQVZHU


)HGHUDODFWLRQDJHQFLHVRUWKHQRQIHGHUDOGHVLJQDWHGOHDGDJHQF\VKRXOGVXEPLWWKHFRPSOHWHG
ZRUNVKHHWWR12$$)LVKHULHV*UHDWHU$WODQWLF5HJLRQDO)LVKHULHV2IILFH+DELWDW&RQVHUYDWLRQ
'LYLVLRQ +&' ZLWKWKHSXEOLFQRWLFHRUSURMHFWDSSOLFDWLRQ,QFOXGHSURMHFWSODQVVKRZLQJ
H[LVWLQJDQGSURSRVHGFRQGLWLRQVDOOZDWHUVRIWKH86RQWKHSURMHFWVLWHZLWKPHDQORZZDWHU
0/: PHDQKLJKZDWHU 0+: KLJKWLGHOLQH +7/ DQGZDWHUGHSWKVFOHDUO\PDUNHGDQG
VHQVLWLYHKDELWDWVPDSSHGLQFOXGLQJVSHFLDODTXDWLFVLWHV VXEPHUJHGDTXDWLFYHJHWDWLRQ
VDOWPDUVKPXGIODWVULIIOHVDQGSRROVFRUDOUHHIVDQGVDQFWXDULHVDQGUHIXJHV KDUGERWWRP
KDELWDWDUHDVDQGVKHOOILVKEHGVDVZHOODVDQ\DYDLODEOHVLWHSKRWRJUDSKV


)RUPRVWFRQVXOWDWLRQV12$$)LVKHULHVKDVGD\VWRSURYLGH()+FRQVHUYDWLRQ
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVRQFHZHUHFHLYHDFRPSOHWH()+DVVHVVPHQW 6XEPLWWLQJDOOQHFHVVDU\
LQIRUPDWLRQDWRQFHPLQLPL]HVGHOD\VLQUHYLHZDQGNHHSVUHYLHZWLPHOLQHVFRQVLVWHQW'HOD\VLQ
SURYLGLQJDFRPSOHWH()+DVVHVVPHQWFDQUHVXOWLQRXUFRQVXOWDWLRQUHYLHZSHULRGH[WHQGLQJ
EH\RQGWKHSXEOLFFRPPHQWSHULRGIRUDSDUWLFXODUSURMHFW

7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGRQWKH+&'ZHEVLWH
KWWSZZZJUHDWHUDWODQWLFILVKHULHVQRDDJRYKDELWDW ZLOODVVLVW\RXLQFRPSOHWLQJWKLV
ZRUNVKHHW 7KH+&'ZHEVLWHFRQWDLQVLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKH()+FRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVV
*XLGHWR()+'HVLJQDWLRQVZKLFKSURYLGHVDJHRJUDSKLFVSHFLHVOLVW*XLGHWR()+6SHFLHV
'HVFULSWLRQVZKLFKSURYLGHVWKHOHJDOGHVFULSWLRQRI()+DVZHOODVLPSRUWDQWHFRORJLFDO
LQIRUPDWLRQIRUHDFKVSHFLHVDQGOLIHVWDJHDQGRWKHU()+UHIHUHQFHGRFXPHQWVLQFOXGLQJ
H[DPSOHVRI()+DVVHVVPHQWVDQG()+FRQVXOWDWLRQV


2XUZHEVLWHDOVRLQFOXGHVDOLQNWRWKH12$$()+0DSSHU
KWWSZZZKDELWDWQRDDJRYSURWHFWLRQHIKHIKPDSSHULQGH[KWPO  :HZRXOGQRWHWKDWWKH
()+0DSSHULVFXUUHQWO\EHLQJXSGDWHGDQGUHYLVHG 6KRXOG\RXXVHWKH()+0DSSHUWR
LGHQWLI\IHGHUDOO\PDQDJHGVSHFLHVZLWKGHVLJQDWHG()+LQ\RXUSURMHFWDUHDZHUHFRPPHQG
FKHFNLQJWKLVOLVWDJDLQVWWKH*XLGHWR(VVHQWLDO)LVK+DELWDW'HVLJQDWLRQVLQWKH1RUWKHDVW
KWWSZZZJUHDWHUDWODQWLFILVKHULHVQRDDJRYKFGLQGH[DKWP WRHQVXUHDFRPSOHWHDQG
DFFXUDWHOLVWLVSURYLGHG



EFH ASSESSMENT WORKSHEET FOR FEDERAL AGENCIES (modified 3/2016)
PROJECT NAME:
DATE:

Injury restoration, Lordship Pt and Raymark damage settlements

July 2016

PROJECT NO.:
LOCATION (Water body, county, physical address): Long Island Sound, Housatonic River and

Bridgeport Harbor, Stewart McKinney NWR, Long Beach, off Lordship Boulevard, Stratford, CT
PREPARER: James Turek, Restoration Ecologist, NMFS RC

Step 1: Use the Habitat Conservation Division EFH webpage’s Guide to Essential Fish Habitat
Designations in the Northeastern United States to generate the list of designated EFH for
federally-managed species for the geographic area of interest
(http://www.greateratlantic.fisheries.noaa.gov/hcd/index2a.htm). Use the species list as part of the
initial screening process to determine if EFH for those species occurs in the vicinity of the
proposed action. The list can be included as an attachment to the worksheet. Make a preliminary
determination on the need to conduct an EFH consultation.

1.

INITIAL CONSIDERATIONS

EFH Designations
Is the action located in or adjacent to EFH designated for eggs?
List the species:
winter flounder, windowpane flounder

Is the action located in or adjacent to EFH designated for larvae?
List the species:

Yes

No



X



X

winter flounder, windowpane flounder, winter skate, little skate

Is the action located in or adjacent to EFH designated for juveniles?
List the species:
winter flounder, windowpane flounder, winter skate, little skate



X



Is the action located in or adjacent to EFH designated for adults or
spawning adults?
List the species:
winter flounder, windowpane flounder, silver and red hakes
If you answered no to all questions above, then EFH consultation is not
required - go to Section 5. If you answered yes to any of the above
questions proceed to Section 2 and complete remainder of the
worksheet.

X




Step 2: In order to assess impacts, it is critical to know the habitat characteristics of the site
before the activity is undertaken. Use existing information, to the extent possible, in answering
these questions. Identify the sources of the information provided and provide as much
description as available. These should not be yes or no answers. Please note that there may be
circumstances in which new information must be collected to appropriately characterize the site
and assess impacts. Project plans that show the location and extent of sensitive habitats, as well
as water depths, the HTL, MHW and MLW should be provided.

2.

SITE CHARACTERISTICS

Site Characteristics

Description

Is the site intertidal, subtidal, or water column?

McKinney NWR sites are intertidal marsh and mud flats;
The Long Beach sites are both inter- and sub-tidal
habitats.

What are the sediment
characteristics?

McKinney NWR marsh sites are peat and inorganic sand and
gravel; Long Beach and Lordship Pt. sites are sand, gravel
and shell fragment substrates

Is there submerged aquatic
vegetation (SAV) at or
adjacent to project site? If
so describe the SAV species
and spatial extent.

SAVs are not present at the sites

Are there wetlands present
on or adjacent to the site? If
so, describe the spatial
extent and vegetation types.

McKinney NWR sites include Spartina-dominated and

Is there shellfish present at
or adjacent to the project
site? If so, please describe

American oyster, hard clam and soft clam are present in tidal
marsh channels and nearby waters

Phragmites-dominated marsh. Proposed work would
beneficially affect these marshes

the spatial extent and
species present.

These species may be locally abundant, but species
abundance has not been quantified

Are there mudflats present
at or adjacent to the project
site? If so please describe
the spatial extent.

Mudflats are present within intertidal marsh creek
channels in the McKinney NWR

Is there rocky or cobble
bottom habitat present at or
adjacent to the project site?
If so, please describe the
spatial extent.

Unlikely; there may be localized cobble and shell areas

Is Habitat Area of Particular
Concern (HAPC) designated
at or near the site? If so for
which species, what type
habitat type, size,
characteristics?

No

in the proximity of the Long Beach groin sites

What is the typical salinity,
depth and water
temperature regime/range?

Full salinity seawater and brackish water; depths
<5 ft MLW, temperatures <4 degrees C to >20 C

What is the normal
frequency of site
disturbance, both natural
and man-made?

McKinney NWR marshes have been affected by past
disposal of dredged soils; Long Beach shoreline has been
affected by seven stone groins

What is the area of
proposed impact (work
footprint & far afield)?

Potential McKinney NWR marsh restoration areas may
affect up to 30 acres with fill removal, marsh channel
reconstruction, and plant management groin removals
would affect up to 0.8 acres

Step 3: This section is used to describe the anticipated impacts from the proposed action on the
physical/chemical/biological environment at the project site and areas adjacent to the site that
may be affected.

Impacts
Nature and duration of
activity(s). Clearly
describe the activities
proposed and the duration
of any disturbances.

Will the benthic
community be disturbed?
If no, why not? If yes,
describe in detail how the
benthos will be impacted.
Will SAV be impacted? If
no, why not? If yes,
describe in detail how the
SAV will be impacted.
Consider both direct and
indirect impacts. Provide
details of any SAV survey
conducted at the site.
Will salt marsh habitat be
impacted? If no, why not?
If yes, describe in detail
how wetlands will be
impacted. What is the
aerial extent of the
impacts? Are the effects
temporary or permanent?

Y

N

Description







X













X






X





Soilexcavationandgradingforwetlandrestorationis
expectedtooccuroveranestimated4Ͳ6Ͳmonth
period.SoilerosionBMPswillbedeployedtominimize
releaseofsoilstonearbywetlands.Removalofstone
groinstorestoreintertidalflatsandsubͲtidalwaters
wouldbeexpectedtooccurovera1Ͳ2Ͳmonthperiod.


ShortͲterm,temporarybenthichabitatimpactsare
expectedtooccuriftheLongBeachgroinsareremoved.
Largestoneswouldberemovedbylargecrane,causing
minorsedimentreleasesbutwouldquicklydissipate
withpresenceoflongshorecurrents.
EelgrassandotherSAVspeciesarenotfoundinthe
projectarea.AfollowͲupsurveywillbecompletedin
summer2016toverifycurrenthabitatconditions.

McKinneyNWRmarshwillbebeneficiallyaffectedby
removingfillfromthemarshplainorconstructingtidal
channelsinthemarshtorestoretidalexchangeand
marshhealth.Thebeneficialimpactstotalupto20
acresdependingonthealternativesselectedforinjury
restorationimplementation.


Will mudflat habitat be
impacted? If no, why not?
If yes, describe in detail
how mudflats will be
impacted. What is the
aerial extent of the
impacts? Are the effects
temporary or permanent?




X




Will shellfish habitat be

impacted? If so, provide
in detail how the shellfish 
habitat will be impacted.
What is the aerial extent of
the impact?



X

ShellfishincludinghardclamandAmericanoysterwould
bebeneficiallyaffectedbytheremovaloftheLong
Beachgroins.MarshrestorationwithintheMcKinney
NWRGreatMarshUnitisinhabitedbyoyster,hardclam
andsoftclamalthoughnosignificantadverseimpacts
andminorbeneficialimpactsareexpected.

MudflatsarepresentwithintheMcKinneyNWRGreat
MarshUnitbutwillnotbesubstantiallyaffectedbythe
proposedrestoration.Minortemporaryreleasesof
sedimenttomudflatsmayoccurduringtheconstruction
butwouldbelocalizedandofshortͲtermduration.
IncreasingtidalexchangeinAlternative5wouldenhance
mudflatandwatercolumnconditionsinthepond.



Provide details of any
shellfish survey
conducted at the site.
Will hard bottom (rocky,
cobble, gravel) habitat be
impacted at the site? If
so, provide in detail how
the hard bottom will be
impacted. What is the
aerial extent of the
impact?

Norecentshellfishsurveyshavebeencompletedatthe
projectsites,otherthanfieldobservationsdocumenting
speciespresence(e.g.,oysterinthemarshcreeks,hard
claminthesubͲtidalwatersnearthegroinsites).












Sandandgravelsubstratecouldbebeneficiallyaffected

bytheLongBeachgroinremovals.

X


Will sediments be altered

and/or sedimentation
X
rates change? If no, why
not? If yes, describe how.



Longshoresedimenttransportwouldbebeneficially
affectedifoneormoregroinsareremovedfromthe
LongBeachshoreline.Marshsedimentswouldbenefit
atMcKinneyNWRwithfillremoval.



X



Temporaryincreasesinturbiditymayresultfromsoil
excavationandchannelreconstructionattheMcKinney
NWR.ShortͲtermturbiditymayalsobeexpectedwith
thegroinremovalsbutwatercolumnconditionswould
returntobaselinewithinhoursofgroinremoval.



X





Diurnaltidalfloodingoftherestoredmarshwould
increaseiffillisremovedfromtheMcKinneyNWR
marshes.RemovaloftheflapgateforAlternative5
wouldrestorediurnaltidalexchangetothepond.






X

No contaminatedsedimentsareexpectedtobereleased
tothewatercolumn.



X



TidalflowwillincreaseintheMcKinneyNWRmarshesif
fillsoilsareremovedandnormaldiurnaltidalexchange
occurstorestorehealthySpartinaͲdominatedsalt
marsh.Alternative5withflapgateremovalwillincrease
tidalexchangetothepond.




X



Salinityandtemperaturewouldlikelychangeonlywith
Alternative5andtidalexchangerestorationinthepond.
Salinitywouldincreasewhilewatertemperatureswould
likelyseasonallydecreasewithtidalinflows.



Will turbidity increase? If
no, why not? If yes,
describe the causes, the
extent of the effects, and
the duration.


Will water depth change?
What are the current and
proposed depths?


Will contaminants be
released into sediments or
water column? If yes,
describe the nature of the
contaminants and the
extent of the effects.


Will tidal flow, currents, or
wave patterns be altered?
If no, why not? If yes,
describe in detail how.


Will ambient salinity or
temperature regime
change? If no, why not?
If yes, describe in detail
how and the effects of the
change.









Waterqualitywouldimproveinthepondwith
implementationofAlternative5.Normaldiurnaltidal
exchangewouldresultiftheflapgateisremovedfrom
thepond,increasingdissolvedoxygenlevels.

Will water quality be

altered? If no, why not? If 
yes, describe in detail
X
how. If the effects are
temporary, describe the
duration of the impact.
Will ambient noise levels
change? If no, why not? If
yes, describe in detail
how. If the effects are
temporary, describe the
duration and degree of
impact.




X



Temporaryconstructionnoiseisexpectedtobe
generatedbytrucksandotherequipmentaswellasby
laborersworkingatthesite.Theworkperiodwould
likelybeamaximumoffourmonths,dependingonthe
numberofsitesimplemented,andworkwouldlikely
occurduringthefallandwinterseasons.

Does the action have the
potential to impact prey
species of federally
managed fish with EFH
designations?



X



Theproposedprojectsareexpectedtohavelargely
beneficialimpactstopreyspeciessuchasAtlantic
silverside,mummichog,stripedkillifishwhichusesalt
marshesandshallowsubtidalhabitatsforforaging,
coverandspawning.




Step 4: This section is used to evaluate the consequences of the proposed action on the
functions and values of EFH as well as the vulnerability of the EFH species and their life stages.
Identify which species (from the list generated in Step 1) will be adversely impacted from the
action. Assessment of EFH impacts should be based upon the site characteristics identified in
Step 2 and the nature of the impacts described within Step 3. The Guide to EFH Descriptions
webpage (http://www.greateratlantic.fisheries.noaa.gov/hcd/list.htm) should be used during this
assessment to determine the ecological parameters/preferences associated with each species
listed and the potential impact to those parameters.

4. EFH ASSESSMENT
Functions and Values

Y

N

Describe habitat type, species and life stages
to be adversely impacted


Will functions and values
of EFH be impacted for:

Spawning
If yes, describe in detail




Winterflounderandwindowpaneflounderspawning

X habitatwouldbebeneficiallyrestoredwithremovalof

thestonegroins.Groinremovalsandmarshrestoration



how, and for which
species. Describe how
adverse effects will be
avoided and minimized.


Nursery
If yes, describe in detail
how and for which
species. Describe how
adverse effects will be
avoided and minimized.


Forage
If yes, describe in detail
how and for which
species. Describe how
adverse effects will be
avoided and minimized.


Shelter
If yes, describe in detail
how and for which
species. Describe how
adverse effects will be
avoided and minimized.


Will impacts be temporary
or permanent? Describe
the duration of the
impacts.


Will compensatory
mitigation be used? If no,
why not? Describe plans
for mitigation and how
this will offset impacts to
EFH. Include a conceptual
compensatory mitigation
plan, if applicable.





activities wouldonlyoccur duringnonͲspawningperiods
ofthesespecies.




X



Juvenilewinterandwindowpaneflounderandwinterand
littleskatemaybeexpectedtousethesubͲtidalwaters
alongLongBeachandtidalmarshcreeksinMcKinney
NWR.SedimentcontrolsBMPswillbeemployedwithsoil
excavationtorestoretidalmarshesandcreeks.Removal
ofstonefromthegroinsmaytemporarilyincrease
localizedturbidityinthewatercolumn;nosignificant
impactstothesejuvenilefisheswouldbeexpected.
Assimilarlynotedabove,foragefishesmaybeexpected
tousethesubͲtidalwatersalongLongBeachandtidal
marshcreeksinMcKinneyNWR.SedimentcontrolsBMPs
willbeemployedwithsoilexcavationtorestoretidal
marshesandcreeks.Removalofstonefromthegroins
maytemporarilyincreaselocalizedturbidityinthewater
column;nosignificantimpactstothesejuvenilefishes
wouldbeexpected.
FishesmaybeexpectedtousethesubͲtidalwatersatand
neartheLongBeachgroins;andmarshesandcreeksin
McKinneyNWR.SedimentcontrolsBMPswillbe
employedwithsoilexcavationtorestoretidalmarshes
andcreeks.Removalofstonefromthegroinsmay
eliminatecoverhabitatforfishes,andwouldbeexpected
toavoiddisturbancesandrelocatetonearbyhabitats.





X





X





Mostoftheimpactsdescribedhereinwouldbe
temporary,limitedtoaconstructionperiodof3Ͳ4
months.Removalofoneormorestonegroinswouldbe
permanentlossofcoverhabitatbutwouldresultin
offsettingforaginghabitatforotherfishspecies.







X

Thepurposeoftheproposedprojectsistorestoreand
compensateforcontaminantinjuriestoestuarinefishes
andmacrobenthos.Theintentoftheprojectsisto
compensateforinterimlossesandinjuriesresultingfrom
theLordshipPt.damagesettlementandRaymark
bankruptcyagreementwherecontaminantreleases
adverselyaffectedestuarinefishesincludingEFHspecies
andbenthicinvertebrates.



Step 5: This section provides the federal agency’s determination on the degree of impact to
EFH from the proposed action. The EFH determination also dictates the type of EFH
consultation that will be required with NOAA Fisheries.
Please note: if information provided in the worksheet is insufficient to allow NOAA Fisheries
to complete the EFH consultation additional information will be requested.

5.

DETERMINATION OF IMPACT



/

Federal Agency’s EFH Determination


Overall degree of
adverse effects on
EFH (not including
compensatory
mitigation) will be:
(check the
appropriate
statement)

There is no adverse effect on EFH or no EFH
is designated at the project site.
EFH Consultation is not required




X

The adverse effect on EFH is not substantial.
This means that the adverse effects are either no more
than minimal, temporary, or that they can be alleviated
with minor project modifications or conservation
recommendations.
This is a request for an abbreviated EFH consultation.



The adverse effect on EFH is substantial.
This is a request for an expanded EFH consultation

Step 6: Consultation with NOAA Fisheries may also be required if the proposed action
results in adverse impacts to other NOAA-trust resources, such as anadromous fish,
shellfish, crustaceans, or their habitats as part of the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act
Some examples of other NOAA-trust resources are listed below. Inquiries regarding potential
impacts to marine mammals or threatened/endangered species should be directed to NOAA
Fisheries’ Protected Resources Division.

6. OTHER NOAA-TRUST RESOURCES IMPACT ASSESSMENT
Describe habitat impact type (i.e., physical, chemical, or
biological disruption of spawning and/or egg development
habitat, juvenile nursery and/or adult feeding or migration
habitat). Please note, impacts to federally listed species of
fish, sea turtles, and marine mammals must be coordinated
with the GARFO Protected Resources Division.

Species known to
occur at site (list
others that may apply)

alewife

PossiblejuvenileuseofMcKinneyNWRmarshesandLongBeach

American eel

PossiblejuvenileuseofMcKinneyNWRmarshesandLongBeach

American shad



Atlantic menhaden

PossiblejuvenileuseofMcKinneyNWRmarshesandLongBeachsubͲtidal
waters
JuvenileandadultsmayuseMcKinneyNWRmarshesandLongBeachsubͲ
tidalwaters

blue crab

blue mussel



blueback herring

PossiblejuvenileuseofMcKinneyNWRmarshesandLongBeach

eastern oyster

PresentinlowdensitiesinMcKinneyNWRmarshcreeksandLongBeach
subͲtidalwaters

horseshoe crab
quahog

AdultsmayuseLongBeachsubͲtidalwatersandtoalimitedextent,
McKinneyNWRtidalcreeks
PresentinMcKinneyNWRmarshcreeksandLongBeachsubͲtidalwaters

soft-shell clams

PresentinMcKinneyNWRmarshcreeks

striped bass

JuvenileandadultsmayuseMcKinneyNWRmarshcreeks andLongBeach
subͲtidalwaters
Juvenileblackseabass andsummerflounder mayseasonallyusethe
nearshorewatersalongLongBeachasforagingandcoverhabitat

other species:





Useful Links
National Wetland Inventory Maps
http://www.fws.gov/wetlands/
EPA’s National Estuaries Program
http://www.epa.gov/nep/information-about-local-estuary-programs
Northeast Regional Ocean Council (NROC) Data Portal
http://www.northeastoceandata.org/
Mid-Atlantic Regional Council on the Ocean (MARCO) Data Portal
http://portal.midatlanticocean.org/
Resources by State:
Maine
Eelgrass maps
http://www.maine.gov/dmr/rm/eelgrass/
Maine Office of GIS Data Catalog
http://www.maine.gov/megis/catalog/
Casco Bay Estuary Partnership
http://www.cascobayestuary.org/
Maine GIS Stream Habitat Viewer
http://mapserver.maine.gov/streamviewer/index.html
New Hampshire
New Hampshire's Statewide GIS Clearinghouse, NH GRANIT
http://www.granit.unh.edu/
New Hampshire Coastal Viewer
http://www.granit.unh.edu/nhcoastalviewer/
Massachusetts
Eelgrass maps
http://maps.massgis.state.ma.us/images/dep/eelgrass/eelgrass_map.htm
MADMF Recommended Time of Year Restrictions Document
http://www.mass.gov/eea/docs/dfg/dmf/publications/tr-47.pdf
Massachusetts Bays National Estuary Program
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/mass-bays-program/
Buzzards Bay National Estuary Program
http://buzzardsbay.org/
Massachusetts Division of Marine Fisheries
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/dfg/dmf/
Massachusetts Office of Coastal Zone Management
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/czm/
Rhode Island
Eelgrass maps
http://www.savebay.org/file/2012_Mapping_Submerged_Aquatic_Vegetation_final_report_4_2013.pdf
Narraganset Bay Estuary Program

http://www.dem.ri.gov/programs/benviron/water/wetlands/wetldocs.htm
Rhode Island Division of Marine Fisheries
http://www.dem.ri.gov/
Rhode Island Coastal Resources Management Council
http://www.crmc.ri.gov/
Connecticut
Eelgrass Maps
https://www.fws.gov/northeast/ecologicalservices/pdf/wetlands/2012_CT_Eelgrass_Final_Report_11_
26_2013.pdf
Long Island Sound Study
http://longislandsoundstudy.net/
CT GIS Resources
http://www.ct.gov/deep/cwp/view.asp?a=2698&q=323342&deepNav_GID=1707 CT
DEEP Office of Long Island Sound Programs and Fisheries
http://www.ct.gov/deep/
CT Bureau of Aquaculture Shellfish Maps
http://www.ct.gov/doag/cwp/view.asp?a=3768&q=451508&doagNav=
CT River Watershed Council
http://www.ctriver.org/

New York
Eelgrass report
http://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/fish_marine_pdf/finalseagrassreport.pdf
Peconic Estuary Program
http://www.peconicestuary.org/
NY/NJ Harbor Estuary
http://www.harborestuary.org/
New Jersey
Submerged Aquatic Vegetation mapping
http://crssa.rutgers.edu/projects/coastal/sav/
Barnegat Bay Partnership
http://bbp.ocean.edu/pages/1.asp
Delaware
Partnership for the Delaware Estuary
http://www.delawareestuary.org/
Center for Delaware Inland Bays
http://www.inlandbays.org/
Maryland
Submerged Aquatic Vegetation mapping
http://data.imap.maryland.gov/datasets/da64df6bd4124ce9989e6c186a7906a7_0
MERLIN
http://geodata.md.gov/imaptemplate/?appid=a8ec7e2ff4c34a31bc1e9411ed8e7a7e
Maryland Coastal Bays Program
http://www.mdcoastalbays.org/

Virginia
Submerged Aquatic Vegetation mapping
http://web.vims.edu/bio/sav/maps.html

LordshipPt.andRaymarkIndustries
NaturalResourcesInjuryRestoration
Stratford,CT
SummaryofProjectAlternatives
July2016
Thepurposeoftheproposedrestorationactionistocompensatethepublicforinjuryand
lossestonaturalresourcesinestuarinewaterswithinStratford,Connecticutcausedbythe
releaseofhazardoussubstancesfromtheLordshipPt.andRaymarkIndustriesSites.
Compensatoryrestorationactionsareneededtorestorelostnaturalresources,andthe
servicesprovidedbythoseresources,inthepastandintothefuture.
McKinneyNWRGreatMeadowsUnit(GMU),SaltMarshRestoration

MarshRestorationProjectGoals:
1. Restoresaltmarshcommunitiestoprovideestuarinefisheryhabitatandother
ecologicalfunctionsandservices
2. Enhancedisturbedwetlandandborderingcoastaluplandhabitatstoprovidegreater
ecologicalfunctionsandservices
ProjectObjectives:
1. Restoresaltmarshcommunitytypesincludingbothlowmarshdominatedbysmooth
cordgrass(Spartinaalterniflora)andhighmarshdominatedbysalthay(S.patens),salt
grass(Distichlisspicata)andotherspecies
2. Avoidorminimizeadverseimpactstoexistingwetlands
3. ProtectorrestorestateͲlistedmarshpink(Sabatiastellaris)habitatandmarshpink
populations
4. ProtectorenhancestateͲlistednortherndiamondbackterrapin(Malaclemys t. terrapin)
nestinghabitat
5. MaintainorenhanceforestedandscrubͲshrubhabitatforsongbirds
6. RestoreorenhancesaltmarshhabitatforstateͲlistedsaltmarshsparrow(Ammodramus
caudacutus)andseasidesparrow(A.maritimus)
7. Maintainandenhancenativecommunitiesbycontrollinginvasivevegetation
8. Controlsaltmarshmosquitoproduction
9. Maintainorimprovepublicaccessandeducation
10. Providemarshresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
MarshRestorationProjectAlternatives:
1. Alternative1:TidalConnectiontoPondsandMarshCreation–Twopondsandexisting
wetPhragmitestotaling~3.7acreswouldbeconnectedtoexistingintertidalcreek
channelstoprovideregulartidalexchange.Theworkwouldinvolvetheconstructionof
twoconnectingchannelsbyexcavatingandgrading~280feetofintertidalchannelto
connectthepondswithnearbysaltmarshcreeks.Thefreshwaterpondswouldbe
1


convertedtointertidalmarshhabitatdominatedbysmoothcordgrass.Thisalternative
wouldminimizeimpactstoandenhanceterrapinnestinghabitatalongtheexisting
sandy,manͲmadeberm.Footaccessalongthebermcouldbemaintainedbutlimitedto
avoidsecondaryimpactstoterrapinnestinghabitat.Marshelevationsandhydrology
affectingthehabitatbetweenandalongtheperimeterofthetwopondswouldbe
restoredtoprovidemarshpinkhabitatintherestoredhighmarshareabetweenthe
twoponds.Thisalternativemayalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationandplanting
programwithoversightbyCTDEEP.

2. Alternative2:6.5ͲAcreFillRemovalandChannelConstruction–Targetedfillremoval
andchannelconstructionwouldoccurinatidallyͲrestrictedandfilledareasoutheastof
theGMUparkinglotandeastofAlternative1.Channelconstructionisneededinthe
poorlydrained,PhragmitesͲdominatedsouthernportionofthisareatoprovideregular
tidalexchangeandfishaccess,andtoalsoaddressthesignificantproductionof
nuisancemosquitoes(Thebermrestrictstidalexchange,makingthesitefavorableto
producinghordesofsaltmarshmosquitoes).Fillremoval(~1.5acres)wouldoccurin
thenorthernportionofthisareaalongwithperimeterbermremovaltorestoretohigh
andlowmarshelevations.Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ftNGVDto
providemixofhighandlowmarshcommunities.Existingmarshwithdocumented
marshpinkpopulationswouldbeprotectedorenhancedbytheproposedwork.This
alternativemayalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationandplantingprogram.Excavated
fillwouldbeplacedintargetedareastominimizeexistingwetlandimpactsandprotect
orenhanceexistingforestedand/orscrubͲshrubhabitatusedbysongbirdsalongthe
westernborderofthisarea.

3. Alternative3:5.6ͲAcreChannelConstructionandBermRemoval–Targetedfillremoval
(~2.5acres)atbermsandconstructionofchannelsareproposedeastandsoutheastof
Alternative2.Thefocusofthisworkwouldbechannelconstructiontoimproveregular
tidalexchangeattheexistingpoorlyͲdrainedlowmarsh(andtoeliminatemosquito
production,asdescribedabove);removalofperimeterbermtoprovidemarshplain
tidalsheetflow;andcleaningand/orrepairofanexistingculvertundertheGMUpublic
walkingtrailtoenhancetidalexchangeviatheculvert.Additionaltidalchannel
connectionswouldbetiedintopreviouslyexcavatedchannelstothewestofthissite.
Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ftNGVDtoprovidemixofhighandlow
marshcommunities.Thisalternativecouldalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationand
plantingprogram.Aspartofthisalternative,minorgradeincreasesintheexistingfootͲ
accesstrailwouldbeprovidedtomaintainpublicaccess.Excavatedfillsoilswouldbe
strategicallyplacedinonͲsiteuplandsordisposedofoffͲsite.

4. Alternative4:2.2ͲAcreFillRemoval–Greaterfillremoval(upto~5Ͳfootfillcut)would
occurtorestorelowandhighmarshimmediatelynorthofAlternative3andwestofthe
manͲmadepond.Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ftNGVDtoprovidemixof
highandlowmarshcommunities.Channelswouldalsobeexcavatedasacomponentof
2


thisalternativewithconnectionintopreviouslyexcavatedchannelstothewestofthis
site.Thisalternativecouldalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationandplantingprogram.
ExcavatedfillsoilswouldbestrategicallyplacedinonͲsiteuplandsordisposedofoffͲ
site.

5. Alternative5:Enhance1.75ͲAcreTidalPondHydrology–Thisalternativewouldbeto
removeandmodifytheexistingdefunctflapgateontheculvertdischargingflowsfrom
themanͲmadepond.Theexistingflapgatehasacorrodedholeinthestructure.The
flapgatewouldberemoved,andtidalflowwouldbeestablishedprovidedimpactsto
upͲgradientinfrastructurewouldnotbeadverselyaffected.Alternatively,atidegateor
managedweir(AgriDrainwatercontrolstructureorequivalent)wouldbeinstalledto
allowincreased,regulartidalexchangewiththepond,butlimittidalfloodingtoprevent
floodingofupͲgradientindustrialwarehousesandinfrastructure(tobefurther
assessed).USFWSGMUstaffwouldberequiredtomanageandmaintainthestructure,
followinganoperationandmaintenanceplanthatwouldbedevelopedaspartofthis
alternative.Thisalternativewouldenhancetidalhabitatconditionswithinthe~1.75Ͳ
acreshallowͲwaterpondandpotentiallyaffectadditionalsurroundingmarsharea
borderingthepond.

6. Alternative6:InvasivePlantMowing/CuttingandHerbicideManagement–Areas
withintheGMUandlocatedwithinorborderingthepreviouslydescribedproject
alternativesareadverselyaffectedbycommonreed(Phragmitesaustralis),Russian
olive(Elaeagnusangustifolia)andothernonͲnative,invasiveplantspecies.Theinvasive
plantcontrolwouldbeaccomplishedbyoneormoremowingsofcommonreed,cutting
ofRussianolive,andoneormoreherbicideapplicationstocontroltheseplants.Work
wouldbecompletedbyexperiencedandlicensedpesticideapplicatorsandrestoration
specialistscontractedthroughCTDEEPorUSFWS.Atotalofupto10acresoftheGMU
wouldbeaddressedbythisalternative,andbecarriedoutovera5+Ͳyearperiod.
AccomplishingprojectgoalswillrequireworkingcollaborativelywiththeUSFWSMcKinney
NWRandotherstakeholderstomanagefortrustspeciesandtostrivetoachieveregional
habitatrestorationgoals.Anyandallcombinationsofthealternativesarebeingconsidered,
andwillbepresentedinaRestorationPlan(RP)andEnvironmentalAssessment(EA)releasedto
thepublicforreviewandcomment.Thenumberandextentofthealternativesthatare
implementedwillbecommensuratewiththeleveloffundingneededforprojectedwork
activitiesandacontingencyforunanticipatedworkitems,andtheamountofavailablefunding.
LongBeachGroinRemoval

ProjectGoals:
1. RestoresubͲtidalandintertidalmarine/estuarinehabitatprovidingfishandmacroͲ
benthichabitatsandotherecologicalfunctionsandservices
2. Restorenaturalcoastalsedimenttransportprocess
3


ProjectObjectives:
1. RemoveuptosevenstonegroinstorestorenaturalsubͲtidalwatersandbenthic
community
2. AllownaturalsedimenttransportalongLongBeachtorestoreanaturallyfunctioning
coastalshoreline
3. Providecoastalgeologyresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
Alternative7:StoneGroin(s)Removal

TheprojectsiteisalongtheLongBeachbarrierbeachborderingLongIslandSound,withLewis
Gutonthebacksideofthisbarrierbeach.ThesiteislocatedsouthoftheMcKinneyGMU,and
siteaccessisoffOakBluffAvenue,withpublicaccesstothebeachsystem.AtownͲowned
parkinglotissituatedimmediatelynorthofthetwoeasternmostgroins.WestBeachDriveand
multipleresidencesarelocatedeastofLongBeach.Theprojectwouldconsistoftheremovalof
uptosevenstonegroinslocatedalongLongIslandSoundandbeachfront.Atotalof0.8acres
ofsubtidalandintertidalhabitatwouldberestoredwiththeremovalofallsevengroins.
Removalofthegroinswouldrestoreunimpededlongshoretransportofcoastalsediments.One
considerationintheremovalofthegroinswouldtoremoveandplacethestoneonabarge,and
tothenrelocateandreusethestoneforcoastalhabitatrestorationatanearbysite.Higher
projectcostswouldresultiftherockisdisposedofandwouldrequiretrucktransportto
approvaldisposalsite.Anestimated8,500CYoflargerockwouldbeexcavatedifallseven
groinsareremoved.

LordshipPt.NorthLivingShoreline

ProjectGoals:
1. RestoresaltmarshandenhanceintertidalandsubͲtidalhabitatsandbenthiccommunity
2. Increaseecologicalresiliencyofcoastalhabitats
ProjectObjectives:
1. Restoresmoothcordgrassandsalthayfringemarsh
2. EnhanceintertidalandsubͲtidalhabitatsbyestablishinghardsubstratesbenefiting
Easternoyster(Crassostreavirginica)community
3. Providecoastalgeologyresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
4. Increasecoastalresiliencybyabatingwaveenergies,minimizingverticalintertidaland
horizontalerosion,andallowforsedimentdepositiontoprotectborderingupland
coastalhabitatforsongbirdsandotherwildlife
Alternative8:InstallationofLivingShoreline

The27.8ͲacreLordshipPt.projectsiteislocatedonthenorthwestshoreofStratfordPt.andthe
westsideoftheHousatonicRiverestuary.Theproject,proposedbyDuPontanditsproject
4


partners,wouldinclude:(1)subͲtitlereefballinstallation;(2)intertidalreefballinstallation;(3)
lowmarshfringerestoration;and(4)highmarshfringe.

Theproposedlivingshorelinereefwillconsistoffourindividualsegmentsorientedparallelto
theexistingshoreline;segmentswillrangeinlengthfromapproximately150to250ftwith
overlappingendstoreduceedgeeffectsandassociatedscour,whichhasbeenobservedatthe
peripheryofthepilotproject(Seedescription,below).Overlapwillbeachievedbyhavingtwo
segmentslocatedclosertoshoreandtwosegmentsfurtherfromshore.

Segmentsareproposedtofacilitatetidalexchangeintheintertidalmarshthatwillbe
establishedlandwardofthereef.Segmentsclosertoshorewillbelocatedapproximately100ft
seawardofMHW,correspondingtothe~+0.5Ͳftbathymetriccontour.Thiselevationgenerally
correspondstothehistoricalseawardextentofthemarshatthesite.Seawardreefsegments
willbelocatedapproximately175ftseawardofMHW,generallycorrespondingtotheͲ1.0ft
bathymetriccontour.FarͲshoresegmentswillbeapproximately250ftinlengthandwillbe
constructedoftworowsofreefballsapproximately6ftindiameterand4.5ftinheight;this
designwillresultinafarͲshorereefcrestheightconsistentwiththenearͲshoresegments.

Thetargetwaveattenuationfortheproposedartificialreefisbetween40%and60%fora2Ͳ
yearreturnstorm.Theintertidalmarshisalsoexpectedtoattenuatewaveforcesandincrease
thesedimentstability.

Bothlowandhighmarshwillbeestablishedlandwardofthereefballsusingtransplantsof
locallyͲobtainedSpartinaplants,orpurchaseofplantsfromregionalcommercialnursery
providingplantsoflocalgenotype.

ApilotprojectwaspreviouslycompletedbyDuPontatthesite.InMay2014,theproject
partnersinstalled64cementReefBalls™each1mhighby1.2mwide(3ftX4ft)intwoequal
lengthrowsof160ftand8Ͳftwidth.Thereefwasplacedintheintertidalzoneapproximately
100ftseawardfromthehightidelineasameanstoabatewaveenergy,allowforsediment
deposition,andprotecttransplantedsmoothcordgrass.Approximately3linearfeetofscour
protection,consistingof2Ͳto3Ͳinchmediandiameterstone,approximatelyfourtosixinches
deep,wasplacedadjacenttoandseawardoftheartificialreef.

Projectpartnersinclude:SacredHeartUniversity,AudubonCToftheNationalAudubonSociety,
theNationalFishandWildlifeFoundation,andDuPont.Performancemonitoringhasbeen
ongoingtoexaminehowtoexpediterecoveryoftheinterconnectedhabitatsofanestuaryand
examinethesequencingoftheinstallmentofeachhabitatcomponent.DuPontisintheprocess
ofsecuringregulatorypermitsandisexpectedtocompleteitsownEFHassessmentand
submittalforthelivingshorelineproject.

Astherestoredhabitatsmature,theyareexpectedtobecomeincreasinglyimportantasa
migratorystopͲoversiteforavarietyofwildlife,includingthemonarchbutterflythathas
recentlysufferedfromadramaticpopulationdecline.Itwillalsoprovidevaluableshelter,
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stopoverandwinteringhabitatformigratorybirds,waterfowland,mostrecently,snowyowls.
Theintertidalhabitatsincludingthereefstructuresandfringingmarshwillbecomeimportant
nurseryareasforfish,shellfishandothermacrobenthos.

DuPontistheownerofboththeexistinglivingshorelineaswellastheproposedlivingshoreline
project.ConnecticutAudubonCTcontinuestohazebirdsatthesitetopreventwaterfowland
otherbirdsfrompotentiallyfeedingonremnantleadshotthathasbeenexposedfollowingsite
remedialasaresultoferosionandwinnowingofsedimentswherecoarseranddenser
sedimentsremainwhilelessdensesedimentsareremovedviawindsandcurrentsinthe
shallowwaterzone.
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Long Beach groins

McKinney NWR GMU

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
National Marine Fisheries Service
Narragansett Laboratory
Restoration Center
28 Tarzwell Drive
Narragansett, RI 02882
Phone: +1 401-782-3338
Fax: +1 401-782-3201
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LordshipPt.andRaymarkIndustriesNRDACases
NaturalResourcesInjuryRestoration
Stratford,CT
SummaryofProjectAlternatives
December2016
Thepurposeoftheproposedrestorationactionistocompensatethepublicforinjuryand
lossestonaturalresourcesinestuarinewaterswithinStratford,Connecticutcausedbythe
releaseofhazardoussubstancesfromtheLordshipPt.andRaymarkIndustriesSites.The
LordshipPtandRaymarkTrusteeCouncil(LPRTC)seekstousefundsfromtheLordshipPt
settlementandtheRaymarkIndustriesbankruptcyagreementtoimplementnaturalresource
injuryrestoration.Compensatoryrestorationactionsarenecessarytoaddressnaturalresource
injuries,andtheservicesprovidedbythoseresources,inthepastandintothefuture.Multiple
restorationalternativeshavebeenidentified(Figure1)andaredescribed,asfollows:
McKinneyNWRGreatMeadowsUnit(GMU),SaltMarshRestoration

MarshRestorationProjectGoals:
1. Restoresaltmarshcommunitiestoprovideestuarinefisheryhabitatandother
ecologicalfunctionsandservices
2. Enhancedisturbedwetlandandborderingcoastaluplandhabitatstoprovidegreater
ecologicalfunctionsandservices
ProjectObjectives:
1. Restoresaltmarshcommunitytypesincludingbothlowmarshdominatedbysmooth
cordgrass(Spartinaalterniflora)andhighmarshdominatedbysalthay(S.patens),salt
grass(Distichlisspicata)andotherspecies
2. Avoidorminimizeadverseimpactstoexistingwetlands
3. ProtectorrestorestateͲlistedmarshpink(Sabatiastellaris)habitatandmarshpink
populations
4. ProtectorenhancestateͲlistednortherndiamondbackterrapin(Malaclemys t. terrapin)
nestinghabitat
5. MaintainorenhanceforestedandscrubͲshrubhabitatforsongbirds
6. RestoreorenhancesaltmarshhabitatforstateͲlistedsaltmarshsparrow(Ammodramus
caudacutus)andseasidesparrow(A.maritimus)
7. Maintainandenhancenativecommunitiesbycontrollinginvasivevegetation
8. Controlsaltmarshmosquitoproduction
9. Maintainorimprovepublicaccessandeducation
10. Providemarshresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
MarshRestorationProjectAlternatives:Foreachofthefillremovalandtidalcreekrestoration
projects(RefertoAlternativeFigures2Ͳ5,below),theprojectdesignobjectivesaretoreͲ
establishgradeelevationssupportinganativesaltmarshplantcommunityandestablishing
conditionsfavoringamoreresilientcoastalhabitattoaddressstormsandseaͲlevelrise.
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1. Alternative1:TidalConnectiontoPondsandMarshCreation–Twopondsandexisting
wetPhragmitestotaling~3.7acreswouldbeconnectedtoexistingintertidalcreek
channelstoprovideregulartidalexchange(Figure3).Theworkwouldinvolvethe
constructionoftwoconnectingchannelsbyexcavatingandgrading~280feetof
intertidalchanneltoconnectthepondswithnearbysaltmarshcreeks.Thefreshwater
pondswouldbeconvertedtointertidalmarshhabitatdominatedbysmoothcordgrass.
Thisalternativewouldminimizeimpactstoandenhanceterrapinnestinghabitatalong
theexistingsandy,manͲmadeberm.Footaccessalongthebermcouldbemaintained
butlimitedtoavoidsecondaryimpactstoterrapinnestinghabitat.Marshelevations
andhydrologyaffectingthehabitatbetweenandalongtheperimeterofthetwoponds
wouldberestoredtoprovidemarshpinkhabitatintherestoredhighmarsharea
betweenthetwoponds.Thisalternativemayalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationand
plantingprogramwithoversightbyCTDEEP.

2. Alternative2:6.5ͲAcreFillRemovalandChannelConstruction–Targetedfillremoval
andchannelconstructionwouldoccurinatidallyͲrestrictedandfilledareasoutheastof
theGMUparkinglotandeastofAlternative1(Figure3).Channelconstructionis
neededinthepoorlydrained,PhragmitesͲdominatedsouthernportionofthisareato
provideregulartidalexchangeandfishaccess,andtoalsoaddressthesignificant
productionofnuisancemosquitoes(Thebermrestrictstidalexchange,makingthesite
favorabletoproducinghordesofsaltmarshmosquitoes).Fillremoval(~1.5acres)
wouldoccurinthenorthernportionofthisareaalongwithperimeterbermremovalto
restoretohighandlowmarshelevations.Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ft
NGVDtoprovidemixofhighandlowmarshcommunities.Existingmarshwith
documentedmarshpinkpopulationswouldbeprotectedorenhancedbytheproposed
work.Thisalternativemayalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationandplantingprogram.
Excavatedfillwouldbeplacedintargetedareastominimizeexistingwetlandimpacts
andprotectorenhanceexistingforestedand/orscrubͲshrubhabitatusedbysongbirds
alongthewesternborderofthisarea.

3. Alternative3:5.6ͲAcreChannelConstructionandBermRemoval–Targetedfillremoval
(~2.5acres)atbermsandconstructionofchannelsareproposedeastandsoutheastof
Alternative2(Figure4).Thefocusofthisworkwouldbechannelconstructionto
improveregulartidalexchangeattheexistingpoorlyͲdrainedlowmarsh(andto
eliminatemosquitoproduction,asdescribedabove);removalofperimeterbermto
providemarshplaintidalsheetflow;andcleaningand/orrepairofanexistingculvert
undertheGMUpublicwalkingtrailtoenhancetidalexchangeviatheculvert.
Additionaltidalchannelconnectionswouldbetiedintopreviouslyexcavatedchannels
tothewestofthissite.Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ftNGVDtoprovide
mixofhighandlowmarshcommunities.Thisalternativecouldalsoincludemarshpink
propagationandplantingprogram.Aspartofthisalternative,minorgradeincreasesin
theexistingfootͲaccesstrailwouldbeprovidedtomaintainpublicaccess.Excavatedfill
soilswouldbestrategicallyplacedinonͲsiteuplandsordisposedofoffͲsite.
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4. Alternative4:2.2ͲAcreFillRemoval–Greaterfillremoval(upto~5Ͳfootfillcut)would
occurtorestorelowandhighmarshimmediatelynorthofAlternative3andwestofthe
manͲmadepond(Figure5).Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ftNGVDto
providemixofhighandlowmarshcommunities.Channelswouldalsobeexcavatedasa
componentofthisalternativewithconnectionintopreviouslyexcavatedchannelstothe
westofthissite.Thisalternativecouldalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationand
plantingprogram.ExcavatedfillsoilswouldbestrategicallyplacedinonͲsiteuplandsor
disposedofoffͲsite.

5. Alternative5:Enhance1.75ͲAcreTidalPondHydrology–Thisalternativewouldbeto
removeandmodifytheexistingdefunctflapgateontheculvertdischargingflowsfrom
themanͲmadepond.Theexistingflapgatehasacorrodedholeinthestructure.The
flapgatewouldberemoved,andtidalflowwouldbeestablishedprovidedimpactsto
upͲgradientinfrastructurewouldnotbeadverselyaffected.Alternatively,atidegateor
managedweir(AgriDrainwatercontrolstructureorequivalent)wouldbeinstalledto
allowincreased,regulartidalexchangewiththepond,butlimittidalfloodingtoprevent
floodingofupͲgradientindustrialwarehousesandinfrastructure(tobefurther
assessed).USFWSGMUstaffwouldberequiredtomanageandmaintainthestructure,
followinganoperationandmaintenanceplanthatwouldbedevelopedaspartofthis
alternative.Thisalternativewouldenhancetidalhabitatconditionswithinthe~1.75Ͳ
acreshallowͲwaterpondandpotentiallyaffectadditionalsurroundingmarsharea
borderingthepond.

6. Alternative6:InvasivePlantMowing/CuttingandHerbicideManagement–Areas
withintheGMUandlocatedwithinorborderingthepreviouslydescribedproject
alternativesareadverselyaffectedbycommonreed(Phragmitesaustralis),Russian
olive(Elaeagnusangustifolia)andothernonͲnative,invasiveplantspecies.Theinvasive
plantcontrolwouldbeaccomplishedbyoneormoremowingsofcommonreed,cutting
ofRussianolive,andoneormoreherbicideapplicationstocontroltheseplants.Work
wouldbecompletedbyexperiencedandlicensedpesticideapplicatorsandrestoration
specialistscontractedthroughCTDEEPorUSFWS.Atotalofupto10acresoftheGMU
wouldbeaddressedbythisalternative,andbecarriedoutovera5+Ͳyearperiod.
AccomplishingprojectgoalswillrequireworkingcollaborativelywiththeUSFWSMcKinney
NWRandotherstakeholderstomanagefortrustspeciesandtostrivetoachieveregional
habitatrestorationgoals.Anyandallcombinationsofthealternativesarebeingconsidered,
andwillbepresentedinaRestorationPlan(RP)andEnvironmentalAssessment(EA)tobe
releasedbytheLPRTCtothepublicforreviewandcomment.Thenumberandextentofthe
alternativesthatareimplementedwillbecommensuratewiththeleveloffundingneededfor
projectedworkactivitiesandacontingencyforunanticipatedworkitems,andtheamountof
availablefunding.
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Figure2:AerialView,GMUMarshRestorationAlternatives


Figure3:GMUMarshRestorationAlternative1
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Figure4:GMUMarshRestorationAlternative2


Figure5:GMUMarshRestorationAlternatives3and4
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LongBeachGroinRemoval

ProjectGoals:
1. RestoresubͲtidalandintertidalmarine/estuarinehabitatprovidingfishandmacroͲ
benthichabitatsandotherecologicalfunctionsandservices
2. Restorenaturalcoastalsedimenttransportprocess
ProjectObjectives:
1. RemoveuptosevenstonegroinstorestorenaturalsubͲtidalwatersandbenthic
community
2. AllownaturalsedimenttransportalongLongBeachtorestoreanaturallyfunctioning
coastalshoreline
3. Providecoastalgeologyresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
Alternative7:StoneGroin(s)Removal

TheprojectsiteisalongtheLongBeachbarrierbeachborderingLongIslandSound,withLewis
Gutonthebacksideofthisbarrierbeach(Figure6).ThesiteislocatedsouthoftheMcKinney
GMU,andsiteaccessisoffOakBluffAvenue,withpublicaccesstothebeachsystem.AtownͲ
ownedparkinglotissituatedimmediatelynorthofthetwoeasternmostgroins.WestBeach
DriveandmultipleresidencesarelocatedeastofLongBeach.Theprojectwouldconsistofthe
removalofuptosevenstonegroinslocatedalongLongIslandSoundandbeachfront.Atotalof
0.8acresofsubtidalandintertidalhabitatwouldberestoredwiththeremovalofallseven
groins.Removalofthegroinswouldrestoreunimpededlongshoretransportofcoastal
sediments.Itisexpectedthatthegroinremovalwouldoccureitherbyequipmentaccessingthe
sitethroughtheparkinglotattheendofOakBluffAvenue,orbycraneorexcavatoronabarge
forrelayingstonetodisposalorreͲuse,transfersite.Oneconsiderationintheremovalofthe
groinswouldbetoremoveandplacethestoneonabarge,andtothenrelocateandreusethe
stoneforcoastalhabitatrestoration(e.g.,livingshoreline)atanearbysite.Higherprojectcosts
wouldresultiftherockisdisposedofandwouldrequiretrucktransporttoapprovaldisposal
site.Anestimated8,500CYoflargerockwouldbeexcavatedifallsevengroinsareremoved.
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Figure6:LongBeachGroinRemovalAlternative





LordshipPt.NorthLivingShoreline

ProjectGoals:

1. RestoresaltmarshandenhanceintertidalandsubͲtidalhabitatsandbenthiccommunity
2. Increaseecologicalresiliencyofcoastalhabitats
ProjectObjectives:
1. Restoresmoothcordgrassandsalthayfringemarsh
2. EnhanceintertidalandsubͲtidalhabitatsbyestablishinghardsubstratesbenefiting
Easternoyster(Crassostreavirginica)community
3. Providecoastalgeologyresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
4. Increasecoastalresiliencybyabatingwaveenergies,minimizingverticalintertidaland
horizontalerosion,andallowforsedimentdepositiontoprotectborderingupland
coastalhabitatforsongbirdsandotherwildlife
Alternative8:InstallationofLivingShoreline

The27.8ͲacreLordshipPt.projectsiteislocatedonthenorthwestshoreofStratfordPt.andthe
westsideoftheHousatonicRiverestuary(Figure7).Theproject,proposedbyDuPontandits
projectpartners,wouldinclude:(1)subͲtitlereefballinstallation;(2)intertidalreefball
installation;(3)lowmarshfringerestoration;and(4)highmarshfringe.
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Theproposedlivingshorelinereefwillconsistoffourindividualsegmentsorientedparallelto
theexistingshoreline;segmentswillrangeinlengthfromapproximately150to250ftwith
overlappingendstoreduceedgeeffectsandassociatedscour,whichhasbeenobservedatthe
peripheryofthepilotproject(SeedescriptionandFigure8,below).Overlapwillbeachievedby
havingtwosegmentslocatedclosertoshoreandtwosegmentsfurtherfromshore.

Segmentsareproposedtofacilitatetidalexchangeintheintertidalmarshthatwillbe
establishedlandwardofthereef.Segmentsclosertoshorewillbelocatedapproximately100ft
seawardofMHW,correspondingtothe~+0.5Ͳftbathymetriccontour.Thiselevationgenerally
correspondstothehistoricalseawardextentofthemarshatthesite.Seawardreefsegments
willbelocatedapproximately175ftseawardofMHW,generallycorrespondingtotheͲ1.0ft
bathymetriccontour.FarͲshoresegmentswillbeapproximately250ftinlengthandwillbe
constructedoftworowsofreefballsapproximately6ftindiameterand4.5ftinheight;this
designwillresultinafarͲshorereefcrestheightconsistentwiththenearͲshoresegments.

Thetargetwaveattenuationfortheproposedartificialreefisbetween40%and60%fora2Ͳ
yearreturnstorm.Theintertidalmarshisalsoexpectedtoattenuatewaveforcesandincrease
thesedimentstability.

Bothlowandhighmarshwillbeestablishedlandwardofthereefballsusingtransplantsof
locallyͲobtainedSpartinaplants,orpurchaseofplantsfromregionalcommercialnursery
providingplantsoflocalgenotype.

ApilotprojectwaspreviouslycompletedbyDuPontatthesite.InMay2014,theproject
partnersinstalled64cementReefBalls™each1mhighby1.2mwide(3ftX4ft)intwoequal
lengthrowsof160ftand8Ͳftwidth.Thereefwasplacedintheintertidalzoneapproximately
100ftseawardfromthehightidelineasameanstoabatewaveenergy,allowforsediment
deposition,andprotecttransplantedsmoothcordgrass.Approximately3linearfeetofscour
protection,consistingof2Ͳto3Ͳinchmediandiameterstone,approximatelyfourtosixinches
deep,wasplacedadjacenttoandseawardoftheartificialreef.

Projectpartnersinclude:SacredHeartUniversity,AudubonCToftheNationalAudubonSociety,
theNationalFishandWildlifeFoundation,andDuPont.Performancemonitoringhasbeen
ongoingtoexaminehowtoexpediterecoveryoftheinterconnectedhabitatsofanestuaryand
examinethesequencingoftheinstallmentofeachhabitatcomponent.DuPontisintheprocess
ofsecuringregulatorypermitsandisexpectedtocompleteitsownEFHassessmentand
submittalforthelivingshorelineproject.

Astherestoredhabitatsmature,theyareexpectedtobecomeincreasinglyimportantasa
migratorystopͲoversiteforavarietyofwildlife,includingthemonarchbutterflythathas
recentlysufferedfromadramaticpopulationdecline.Itwillalsoprovidevaluableshelter,
stopoverandwinteringhabitatformigratorybirds,waterfowland,mostrecently,snowyowls.
Theintertidalhabitatsincludingthereefstructuresandfringingmarshwillbecomeimportant
nurseryareasforfish,shellfishandothermacrobenthos.
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DuPontistheownerofboththeexistinglivingshorelineaswellastheproposedlivingshoreline
project.ConnecticutAudubonCTcontinuestohazebirdsatthesitetopreventwaterfowland
otherbirdsfrompotentiallyfeedingonremnantleadshotthathasbeenexposedfollowingsite
remedialasaresultoferosionandwinnowingofsedimentswherecoarseranddenser
sedimentsremainwhilelessdensesedimentsareremovedviawindsandcurrentsinthe
shallowwaterzone.

Figure7:LordshipPtNorthLivingShorelineAlternative
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Figure8:LordshipPtLivingShorelineSiteConditionsandDesignComponents
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
National Marine Fisheries Service
Narragansett Laboratory
Restoration Center
28 Tarzwell Drive
Narragansett, RI 02882
Phone: +1 401-782-3338
Fax: +1 401-782-3201
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LordshipPt.andRaymarkIndustriesNRDACases
NaturalResourcesInjuryRestoration
Stratford,CT
SummaryofProjectAlternatives
December2016
Thepurposeoftheproposedrestorationactionistocompensatethepublicforinjuryand
lossestonaturalresourcesinestuarinewaterswithinStratford,Connecticutcausedbythe
releaseofhazardoussubstancesfromtheLordshipPt.andRaymarkIndustriesSites.The
LordshipPtandRaymarkTrusteeCouncil(LPRTC)seekstousefundsfromtheLordshipPt
settlementandtheRaymarkIndustriesbankruptcyagreementtoimplementnaturalresource
injuryrestoration.Compensatoryrestorationactionsarenecessarytoaddressnaturalresource
injuries,andtheservicesprovidedbythoseresources,inthepastandintothefuture.Multiple
restorationalternativeshavebeenidentified(Figure1)andaredescribed,asfollows:
McKinneyNWRGreatMeadowsUnit(GMU),SaltMarshRestoration

MarshRestorationProjectGoals:
1. Restoresaltmarshcommunitiestoprovideestuarinefisheryhabitatandother
ecologicalfunctionsandservices
2. Enhancedisturbedwetlandandborderingcoastaluplandhabitatstoprovidegreater
ecologicalfunctionsandservices
ProjectObjectives:
1. Restoresaltmarshcommunitytypesincludingbothlowmarshdominatedbysmooth
cordgrass(Spartinaalterniflora)andhighmarshdominatedbysalthay(S.patens),salt
grass(Distichlisspicata)andotherspecies
2. Avoidorminimizeadverseimpactstoexistingwetlands
3. ProtectorrestorestateͲlistedmarshpink(Sabatiastellaris)habitatandmarshpink
populations
4. ProtectorenhancestateͲlistednortherndiamondbackterrapin(Malaclemys t. terrapin)
nestinghabitat
5. MaintainorenhanceforestedandscrubͲshrubhabitatforsongbirds
6. RestoreorenhancesaltmarshhabitatforstateͲlistedsaltmarshsparrow(Ammodramus
caudacutus)andseasidesparrow(A.maritimus)
7. Maintainandenhancenativecommunitiesbycontrollinginvasivevegetation
8. Controlsaltmarshmosquitoproduction
9. Maintainorimprovepublicaccessandeducation
10. Providemarshresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
MarshRestorationProjectAlternatives:Foreachofthefillremovalandtidalcreekrestoration
projects(RefertoAlternativeFigures2Ͳ5,below),theprojectdesignobjectivesaretoreͲ
establishgradeelevationssupportinganativesaltmarshplantcommunityandestablishing
conditionsfavoringamoreresilientcoastalhabitattoaddressstormsandseaͲlevelrise.
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1. Alternative1:TidalConnectiontoPondsandMarshCreation–Twopondsandexisting
wetPhragmitestotaling~3.7acreswouldbeconnectedtoexistingintertidalcreek
channelstoprovideregulartidalexchange(Figure3).Theworkwouldinvolvethe
constructionoftwoconnectingchannelsbyexcavatingandgrading~280feetof
intertidalchanneltoconnectthepondswithnearbysaltmarshcreeks.Thefreshwater
pondswouldbeconvertedtointertidalmarshhabitatdominatedbysmoothcordgrass.
Thisalternativewouldminimizeimpactstoandenhanceterrapinnestinghabitatalong
theexistingsandy,manͲmadeberm.Footaccessalongthebermcouldbemaintained
butlimitedtoavoidsecondaryimpactstoterrapinnestinghabitat.Marshelevations
andhydrologyaffectingthehabitatbetweenandalongtheperimeterofthetwoponds
wouldberestoredtoprovidemarshpinkhabitatintherestoredhighmarsharea
betweenthetwoponds.Thisalternativemayalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationand
plantingprogramwithoversightbyCTDEEP.

2. Alternative2:6.5ͲAcreFillRemovalandChannelConstruction–Targetedfillremoval
andchannelconstructionwouldoccurinatidallyͲrestrictedandfilledareasoutheastof
theGMUparkinglotandeastofAlternative1(Figure3).Channelconstructionis
neededinthepoorlydrained,PhragmitesͲdominatedsouthernportionofthisareato
provideregulartidalexchangeandfishaccess,andtoalsoaddressthesignificant
productionofnuisancemosquitoes(Thebermrestrictstidalexchange,makingthesite
favorabletoproducinghordesofsaltmarshmosquitoes).Fillremoval(~1.5acres)
wouldoccurinthenorthernportionofthisareaalongwithperimeterbermremovalto
restoretohighandlowmarshelevations.Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ft
NGVDtoprovidemixofhighandlowmarshcommunities.Existingmarshwith
documentedmarshpinkpopulationswouldbeprotectedorenhancedbytheproposed
work.Thisalternativemayalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationandplantingprogram.
Excavatedfillwouldbeplacedintargetedareastominimizeexistingwetlandimpacts
andprotectorenhanceexistingforestedand/orscrubͲshrubhabitatusedbysongbirds
alongthewesternborderofthisarea.

3. Alternative3:5.6ͲAcreChannelConstructionandBermRemoval–Targetedfillremoval
(~2.5acres)atbermsandconstructionofchannelsareproposedeastandsoutheastof
Alternative2(Figure4).Thefocusofthisworkwouldbechannelconstructionto
improveregulartidalexchangeattheexistingpoorlyͲdrainedlowmarsh(andto
eliminatemosquitoproduction,asdescribedabove);removalofperimeterbermto
providemarshplaintidalsheetflow;andcleaningand/orrepairofanexistingculvert
undertheGMUpublicwalkingtrailtoenhancetidalexchangeviatheculvert.
Additionaltidalchannelconnectionswouldbetiedintopreviouslyexcavatedchannels
tothewestofthissite.Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ftNGVDtoprovide
mixofhighandlowmarshcommunities.Thisalternativecouldalsoincludemarshpink
propagationandplantingprogram.Aspartofthisalternative,minorgradeincreasesin
theexistingfootͲaccesstrailwouldbeprovidedtomaintainpublicaccess.Excavatedfill
soilswouldbestrategicallyplacedinonͲsiteuplandsordisposedofoffͲsite.
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4. Alternative4:2.2ͲAcreFillRemoval–Greaterfillremoval(upto~5Ͳfootfillcut)would
occurtorestorelowandhighmarshimmediatelynorthofAlternative3andwestofthe
manͲmadepond(Figure5).Targetmarshelevationswouldbe~4.5Ͳ5.0ftNGVDto
providemixofhighandlowmarshcommunities.Channelswouldalsobeexcavatedasa
componentofthisalternativewithconnectionintopreviouslyexcavatedchannelstothe
westofthissite.Thisalternativecouldalsoincludemarshpinkpropagationand
plantingprogram.ExcavatedfillsoilswouldbestrategicallyplacedinonͲsiteuplandsor
disposedofoffͲsite.

5. Alternative5:Enhance1.75ͲAcreTidalPondHydrology–Thisalternativewouldbeto
removeandmodifytheexistingdefunctflapgateontheculvertdischargingflowsfrom
themanͲmadepond.Theexistingflapgatehasacorrodedholeinthestructure.The
flapgatewouldberemoved,andtidalflowwouldbeestablishedprovidedimpactsto
upͲgradientinfrastructurewouldnotbeadverselyaffected.Alternatively,atidegateor
managedweir(AgriDrainwatercontrolstructureorequivalent)wouldbeinstalledto
allowincreased,regulartidalexchangewiththepond,butlimittidalfloodingtoprevent
floodingofupͲgradientindustrialwarehousesandinfrastructure(tobefurther
assessed).USFWSGMUstaffwouldberequiredtomanageandmaintainthestructure,
followinganoperationandmaintenanceplanthatwouldbedevelopedaspartofthis
alternative.Thisalternativewouldenhancetidalhabitatconditionswithinthe~1.75Ͳ
acreshallowͲwaterpondandpotentiallyaffectadditionalsurroundingmarsharea
borderingthepond.

6. Alternative6:InvasivePlantMowing/CuttingandHerbicideManagement–Areas
withintheGMUandlocatedwithinorborderingthepreviouslydescribedproject
alternativesareadverselyaffectedbycommonreed(Phragmitesaustralis),Russian
olive(Elaeagnusangustifolia)andothernonͲnative,invasiveplantspecies.Theinvasive
plantcontrolwouldbeaccomplishedbyoneormoremowingsofcommonreed,cutting
ofRussianolive,andoneormoreherbicideapplicationstocontroltheseplants.Work
wouldbecompletedbyexperiencedandlicensedpesticideapplicatorsandrestoration
specialistscontractedthroughCTDEEPorUSFWS.Atotalofupto10acresoftheGMU
wouldbeaddressedbythisalternative,andbecarriedoutovera5+Ͳyearperiod.
AccomplishingprojectgoalswillrequireworkingcollaborativelywiththeUSFWSMcKinney
NWRandotherstakeholderstomanagefortrustspeciesandtostrivetoachieveregional
habitatrestorationgoals.Anyandallcombinationsofthealternativesarebeingconsidered,
andwillbepresentedinaRestorationPlan(RP)andEnvironmentalAssessment(EA)tobe
releasedbytheLPRTCtothepublicforreviewandcomment.Thenumberandextentofthe
alternativesthatareimplementedwillbecommensuratewiththeleveloffundingneededfor
projectedworkactivitiesandacontingencyforunanticipatedworkitems,andtheamountof
availablefunding.
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Figure2:AerialView,GMUMarshRestorationAlternatives


Figure3:GMUMarshRestorationAlternative1
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Figure4:GMUMarshRestorationAlternative2


Figure5:GMUMarshRestorationAlternatives3and4
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LongBeachGroinRemoval

ProjectGoals:
1. RestoresubͲtidalandintertidalmarine/estuarinehabitatprovidingfishandmacroͲ
benthichabitatsandotherecologicalfunctionsandservices
2. Restorenaturalcoastalsedimenttransportprocess
ProjectObjectives:
1. RemoveuptosevenstonegroinstorestorenaturalsubͲtidalwatersandbenthic
community
2. AllownaturalsedimenttransportalongLongBeachtorestoreanaturallyfunctioning
coastalshoreline
3. Providecoastalgeologyresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
Alternative7:StoneGroin(s)Removal

TheprojectsiteisalongtheLongBeachbarrierbeachborderingLongIslandSound,withLewis
Gutonthebacksideofthisbarrierbeach(Figure6).ThesiteislocatedsouthoftheMcKinney
GMU,andsiteaccessisoffOakBluffAvenue,withpublicaccesstothebeachsystem.AtownͲ
ownedparkinglotissituatedimmediatelynorthofthetwoeasternmostgroins.WestBeach
DriveandmultipleresidencesarelocatedeastofLongBeach.Theprojectwouldconsistofthe
removalofuptosevenstonegroinslocatedalongLongIslandSoundandbeachfront.Atotalof
0.8acresofsubtidalandintertidalhabitatwouldberestoredwiththeremovalofallseven
groins.Removalofthegroinswouldrestoreunimpededlongshoretransportofcoastal
sediments.Itisexpectedthatthegroinremovalwouldoccureitherbyequipmentaccessingthe
sitethroughtheparkinglotattheendofOakBluffAvenue,orbycraneorexcavatoronabarge
forrelayingstonetodisposalorreͲuse,transfersite.Oneconsiderationintheremovalofthe
groinswouldbetoremoveandplacethestoneonabarge,andtothenrelocateandreusethe
stoneforcoastalhabitatrestoration(e.g.,livingshoreline)atanearbysite.Higherprojectcosts
wouldresultiftherockisdisposedofandwouldrequiretrucktransporttoapprovaldisposal
site.Anestimated8,500CYoflargerockwouldbeexcavatedifallsevengroinsareremoved.
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Figure6:LongBeachGroinRemovalAlternative





LordshipPt.NorthLivingShoreline

ProjectGoals:

1. RestoresaltmarshandenhanceintertidalandsubͲtidalhabitatsandbenthiccommunity
2. Increaseecologicalresiliencyofcoastalhabitats
ProjectObjectives:
1. Restoresmoothcordgrassandsalthayfringemarsh
2. EnhanceintertidalandsubͲtidalhabitatsbyestablishinghardsubstratesbenefiting
Easternoyster(Crassostreavirginica)community
3. Providecoastalgeologyresearchopportunitiesandprojectperformancemonitoring
4. Increasecoastalresiliencybyabatingwaveenergies,minimizingverticalintertidaland
horizontalerosion,andallowforsedimentdepositiontoprotectborderingupland
coastalhabitatforsongbirdsandotherwildlife
Alternative8:InstallationofLivingShoreline

The27.8ͲacreLordshipPt.projectsiteislocatedonthenorthwestshoreofStratfordPt.andthe
westsideoftheHousatonicRiverestuary(Figure7).Theproject,proposedbyDuPontandits
projectpartners,wouldinclude:(1)subͲtitlereefballinstallation;(2)intertidalreefball
installation;(3)lowmarshfringerestoration;and(4)highmarshfringe.
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Theproposedlivingshorelinereefwillconsistoffourindividualsegmentsorientedparallelto
theexistingshoreline;segmentswillrangeinlengthfromapproximately150to250ftwith
overlappingendstoreduceedgeeffectsandassociatedscour,whichhasbeenobservedatthe
peripheryofthepilotproject(SeedescriptionandFigure8,below).Overlapwillbeachievedby
havingtwosegmentslocatedclosertoshoreandtwosegmentsfurtherfromshore.

Segmentsareproposedtofacilitatetidalexchangeintheintertidalmarshthatwillbe
establishedlandwardofthereef.Segmentsclosertoshorewillbelocatedapproximately100ft
seawardofMHW,correspondingtothe~+0.5Ͳftbathymetriccontour.Thiselevationgenerally
correspondstothehistoricalseawardextentofthemarshatthesite.Seawardreefsegments
willbelocatedapproximately175ftseawardofMHW,generallycorrespondingtotheͲ1.0ft
bathymetriccontour.FarͲshoresegmentswillbeapproximately250ftinlengthandwillbe
constructedoftworowsofreefballsapproximately6ftindiameterand4.5ftinheight;this
designwillresultinafarͲshorereefcrestheightconsistentwiththenearͲshoresegments.

Thetargetwaveattenuationfortheproposedartificialreefisbetween40%and60%fora2Ͳ
yearreturnstorm.Theintertidalmarshisalsoexpectedtoattenuatewaveforcesandincrease
thesedimentstability.

Bothlowandhighmarshwillbeestablishedlandwardofthereefballsusingtransplantsof
locallyͲobtainedSpartinaplants,orpurchaseofplantsfromregionalcommercialnursery
providingplantsoflocalgenotype.

ApilotprojectwaspreviouslycompletedbyDuPontatthesite.InMay2014,theproject
partnersinstalled64cementReefBalls™each1mhighby1.2mwide(3ftX4ft)intwoequal
lengthrowsof160ftand8Ͳftwidth.Thereefwasplacedintheintertidalzoneapproximately
100ftseawardfromthehightidelineasameanstoabatewaveenergy,allowforsediment
deposition,andprotecttransplantedsmoothcordgrass.Approximately3linearfeetofscour
protection,consistingof2Ͳto3Ͳinchmediandiameterstone,approximatelyfourtosixinches
deep,wasplacedadjacenttoandseawardoftheartificialreef.

Projectpartnersinclude:SacredHeartUniversity,AudubonCToftheNationalAudubonSociety,
theNationalFishandWildlifeFoundation,andDuPont.Performancemonitoringhasbeen
ongoingtoexaminehowtoexpediterecoveryoftheinterconnectedhabitatsofanestuaryand
examinethesequencingoftheinstallmentofeachhabitatcomponent.DuPontisintheprocess
ofsecuringregulatorypermitsandisexpectedtocompleteitsownEFHassessmentand
submittalforthelivingshorelineproject.

Astherestoredhabitatsmature,theyareexpectedtobecomeincreasinglyimportantasa
migratorystopͲoversiteforavarietyofwildlife,includingthemonarchbutterflythathas
recentlysufferedfromadramaticpopulationdecline.Itwillalsoprovidevaluableshelter,
stopoverandwinteringhabitatformigratorybirds,waterfowland,mostrecently,snowyowls.
Theintertidalhabitatsincludingthereefstructuresandfringingmarshwillbecomeimportant
nurseryareasforfish,shellfishandothermacrobenthos.
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DuPontistheownerofboththeexistinglivingshorelineaswellastheproposedlivingshoreline
project.ConnecticutAudubonCTcontinuestohazebirdsatthesitetopreventwaterfowland
otherbirdsfrompotentiallyfeedingonremnantleadshotthathasbeenexposedfollowingsite
remedialasaresultoferosionandwinnowingofsedimentswherecoarseranddenser
sedimentsremainwhilelessdensesedimentsareremovedviawindsandcurrentsinthe
shallowwaterzone.

Figure7:LordshipPtNorthLivingShorelineAlternative
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Figure8:LordshipPtLivingShorelineSiteConditionsandDesignComponents
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State of Connecticut
Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection
Approval of the Final Restoration Plan and Environmental Assessment for the
Lordship Point Gun Club Site and Raymark Industries Site
Stratford, Connecticut
In accordance with Trustee protocol regarding documentation for Natural Resource Damage
Assessment and Restoration (NRDAR) projects, the State of Connecticut is providing its
approval of the Final Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment for the Lordship Point Gun
Club Site and Raymark Industries Site, Stratford, Connecticut.
By the signature below, the Final Restoration Plan/Environmental Assessment (Final RP/EA) for
the Lordship Point Gun Club Site and Raymark Industries Site is hereby approved. This
document approval is based on public input and consideration by the Trustees of the comments
received during the 30-day public review and comment period.

Approved by:

